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CHAP. xviir.

Exaggerations of travellers as to thi

women educated in the convents ofItaly

^

with a guefs at their true number, and

at that of the Italian nuns. 'The nuns

general character and way of living.

lYlR. Sharp has faid, that the Italians

place all their young ladies in convefits, and

leave them there until they marry or take

the veil', and the fame thing has been

repeatedly aflerted by feveral proteftant

travellers * long before Mr; Sharp thought

of giving the world his itinerary letters.

But v/hy do thefe folks take fo much

pains to circulate this falfhood in their

* See the firfl: note iti the preceding chapter.

Vol. II. B refpedlivc
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refped:ive countries ? Is it ignorance, or

is it malice ? I will fuppofe that they

mean nothing elfe, but to make their

young country-women in love with their

feveral reformations, which allow of no

convents, and keep them as much as

pofTible from taking the leafl turn towards

popery. But if this is their defign, they

iriuft fuffer themfelves to be put upon a

level with our knavifh or fooliih friars,

who tell us millions of lies of the heretics

with the pious intention to make us ad-

here clofer to our prefent mode of belief.

Whatever motive the proteftant travel-

writers may have for this difingenuity, I

muft take the liberty to tell thofe who

believe them, that their afiertioiis upon

this head are falfe, and that that we have

no fuch general cuilom : and indeed it

would be impoffible to have it, unlefs

we were to build thoufands of new con-

vents throughout our land, as thofe we
have at prefent are neither numerous nor

large
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large enough to contain the hundredth

part of our young ladies.

of this impoffibility one may prefently

be convinced, by cafting an eye on the

authentic Lifi of the inhabitants of Hufcany

given us by Mr. Sharp. It appears by

that lift, that the number qF the nuns

throughout that ftate amounts to little

more than nine thoufand, and that the

number of unmarried vi^omen and girls

amounts to more than three hundred and

ten thoufand.

Let us now fuppofe upon a very mo-

derate calculation, that out of the three

hundred and ten thoufand, only thirty-fix

thoufand are young ladies who are able to

pay for education. Upon this fuppolition

our nunneries contain four boarders for

every nun, in confequence of Mr. Sharp's

affertlon. Thus, for inftance, a nunnery

inhabited by one hundred nunsy contains be-

fide four hundred young ladies who are

boarders. But if Mr. Sharp had taken the

trouble only to ftep to fome of our nun-

B 2 neries.
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neries, and aflced after the numbers of

their inhabitants, he would have found,

that a nunnery which contains, for in-

flance, one hundred nuns, far from con-

taining four hundred young ladies, gene-

rally contains not a Jingle one, and very

feldom more thany^A; or/even. This dif-

covery, which was not difficult to make,

would probably have kept him from fet-

ting upon paper fo palpable an untruth.

By this account, corroborated by Mr.

Sharp's lift, it plainly appears, that in-

ftead of having full thirty-fix thoiifand

young ladies locked up in the nunneries

of Tufcany, we have fcarcely^^: hundred,

which bear but a very fmall proportion to

near a million of people : and it cannot

be reafonably fuppofed that the reft of the

Italians are upon a worfe footing than the

Tufcans in this particular. Yet the

diftance between truth and Mr. Sharp's

aiTertion will prove ftill greater, when we
confider that the inftitutions of feveral

among our female religious orders forbid

the
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the nuns to receive young ladies as

boarders.

See now, my good readers, what de-

pendance you mufl have on the veracity

of your travel-writers, though their ac-

counts be conftantly uniform, and con-

ftantly delivered in the moft petulant

ftrain of affirmation ! They fee nothing

;

examine nothing ; but copy one another

in a moft fhamelefs manner.

If the number of our young ladies

placed in nunneries has been moft im-

pudently exaggerated by thofe ingenuous

gentlemen, the number of our nuns

themfelves has likewife been by them en-

larged to fuch a degree, as to make every

credulous reader fhrink with horrour.

And yet Mr. Sharp's lift proves with un-

conteftable evidence, that their proportion

to the reft of the community is no more

than one to an hundred.

But ftill this number of our nuns in

proportion to the reft of our community

will be exclaimed againft as too large, by

B 3 thofe
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thofe deep dealers in politics who fvvarm

fo much in this political ifland; and they

will look down with a difdainful eye upon

the Italian legiflatures, which deprive us

of fo many women, who, if made lawful

mothers, might contribute their {hare to

the greater ftrength and happinefs of the

country.

But pray, my dear politicians, where is

the country, whofe women can all be

made lawful mothers ? Is it England ? I

am afraid not ; fince in England there are

at leaft five or fix maidens in. a hundred,

who grow old in the utter impoflibility

•of providing themfelves with huibands ;

which I am fare is not the cafe in Italy,

where an old maiden is an objedt fcarcely

ever to be feen, thanks to our nunneries,

which are the general receptacle of thofe

amongft our girls, to whom fortune (per-

mit me the ufe of this heathenifii word)

has denied either a portion, or a fine face,

or both. Let any Englifh traveller (who

flays long enough in the country for

opportunities
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Opportunities of information, and is in-

quifitive enough to obtain them) inquire

into the original condition of our nuns,

and infped; a few of their faces at the

fame time ; and I warrant he will find,

that the greateft part of them in their

maiden ftate were very poor, and that very-

few of them would have had in the world

fuch powers of attraction as to ftand a fair

chance for hufbands.

Where then is the great harm of having

them parcelled out into nunneries, and let

th^m live there from the eflates belonging

to them, and from their manual labour ?

J grant, that fome rich and handfome

girls may fometimes be found within

their walls. But in a world like ours, is

it really polTible to have every thing per-

fectly right ? It is enough if, in the grofs,

inftitutions which are found agreeafele to

the prejudices of a people, are not very

detrimental to their welfare.

I fay that amongft our nobility and

people of eafy fortunes, we have but few

B 4 ,
old
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old maidens, and amongft our low people

we have fiiill fewer.

To prove the firft part of my affertion

cannot be in my power -, therefore I give

the reader full liberty to credit it or not.

But for the fecond I refer him to Mr.

Sharp's book, where it is faid that the

Italians fcarcely ever will have unmarried

fervants ', contrary to the general cuilom

of England, where to be unmarried is

^n indifpenfible requifite in fervants of

either fex.

1 Befides the above exaggerations about

our nuns and our girls locked up in nun-

neries, many proteftant travel-writers

have thought proper to affirm, that the

Italians are fo naturally cruel, as frequently

to compel their unhappy daughters to take

the veil. But when we confult Mr.

Sharp's lift, and compare the number of

our nuns with that of our unmarried wo-

men and girls, the impofture will glar-

ingly fhew itfelf. If this practice was

common among us, how could the pro-

portion
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portion be only fuch as that of nine thou-

fand to three hundred and ten thoufand ?

However I allow that the cafe will fome-

times happen, and that parents wilLforce

a poor daughter into a nunnery : but far

from being generally fo cruel, the Italian

parents are fo generally indulgent, that by

far the greatefl part of them are very

forry when their girls take it into their

iimple heads to turn nuns. Far from

clapping them forcibly, or even chearfully,

into convents, they do every thing in

their power to fet their brains aright

whenever they difcover them thus inclined.

They ridicule or fcold them as foon as

they declare any fuch intention ; and if

ridiculing and fcolding will not do, they

take time to comply with their deiire.

They drefs them' as genteely as they can,

and carry them to opera's, balls, mafque-

rades, public walks, and other fuch places

where young men ogle, and bow, and

whifper, and talk loud, and perform all

Other adls of gallantry. They are in fine

permitted
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permitted all forts of decent diverfions to

reconcile them with the world. If no-

thing will do, and girls ftand it out ftub-

bornly, then parents muft fubmit, and *

they are made nuns, as the influence of

the moon, a difappointment in a firil love,

a defire of {hifting the fcene of life, and

forne other fuch latent caufe, is then

conftrued by holy people into an evident

call from heaven. But ftill we mufl: take

notice that they are not made nuns as foon

as they enter the convent. They mufl

undergo a ftate of probation, which is

called // Noviziato. This flate in fome

convents continues a whole year, and in

fome others three years. Should the girls

alter their mind within that time, they

are prefently fent back to their own

homes. But if the nuns like the proba-

tioner, it is a hundred to one fhe efcapes

them not; for they will then wheedle and

carefs her at fuch a rate, as to make her

fleadily perfill in her refolution.

4 Few
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Few are the Italian parents who do not

go through all the above formality before

they give their confent in fuch cafes. Yet,

^slfaid,itwill fometimes happen that a girl

is compelled by deligned ill ufage at home

to fave herfelf in a nunnery. Inftances of

that kind are rare and flriking. They ex-

cite indignation ^t the time, and ferve as

warnings afterwj-^rds. An adventure hap-

pened in my time at Milan, which as long

as it is remembered will deter our few

unnatural parents from treating their

daughters in fuch a manner. The adven-

ture was this.

The father and mother of a young lady

took it into their fancy to make a nun of

her, whether fhe would or not. With

fuch an infernal fcheme in t:heir heads, it

may eafily be imagined, that they tried all

arts of perfuafion, and when thefe failed,

that they had recourfe to rougher means.

The unfortunate creature was at laft over-

powered by ill-treatment, and fubmitted

herfelf to fall a vidim to their barbarity.

Being
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Being fenfible of the impoflibility of

changing their cruel refolution, fhe de-

clared at laft that fhe was ready to com-

ply with it. She performed her Novi-

:ziato ; and when the twelve-months was

clapfed, went through the hated cere-

mony, made her vows on the outfide of

the gate, as is ufual, and jumped with a

feeming alacrity on the fatal fide of the

threfliold. The company that had aflifted

at the unhallowed facrifice was preparing

to retire, and the difmal gate ready to be

/hut for ever upon her, when {he turned

to her parents, and begged on her knees

to fpeak one word to them in private.

The requeft could not be denied. They

w6re fhown into the parlatory, the poor

lamb at the infide of the gate, and the

two wolves at the outer. On her enter-

ing the room the unhappy wretch locked

the door behind herfelf with a double

turn : then changing at once her counte-

nance, and appearing no more humble and

fmiling.
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fmiling, fhe began to expoftulate with

them in a refolute tone, reproaching them

in the mofl forcible terms with their dia-

boUcal cruelty. From expoftulation and

reproach fhe proceeded to curfes and exe-

crations ; and this with a tone of voice fo

loud and full of rage, that the nuns could

hear her very plain from without. They

haflened to knock at the door, and beg-

ged of her to pacify herfelf and open it.

The father flood interdicted, and the mo-

ther trembled : both had loft their powers'

of fpeech. My hand ihakes as I write

the conclufion of this horrible tale. The

defperate young lady, after having given

vent to her juft rage, tied haftily one of

her garters to the outward bars of the

grate, and ftrangled herfelf in a moment:

nor could the difmal ad: be hindered by

the piercing cries of the father and mo-

ther, their wretched daughter being dead

before the door could be opened by the

terrified nuns.

I leave
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I leave the reader to imagine what

peace and comfort the two black fouls

enjoyed after the adventure, which ren-

dered them univerfally detefted; and what

a remedy this mufl: have proved againft

fuch fort of barbarity in parents.!

Having now given an idea of the num-

ber of our Italian nuns, and of the young

ladies intrufted to their care for education,

I muft tell the reader, that he is likewife

grofsly mifled by the travel-writers when

they inform him, that our nunneries are

all very amply endowed, and fuperfluoufly

rich. This is far from being true: there

are fcarcely twenty nunneries throughout

Italy polTefTed of greater funds than what

are neceffary to maintain them. On the

contrary, the greateft part of them are fo

flenderly provided, that their poor inhabi-

tants would fare but very indifferently, if

theydid not endeavour to better their hard

condition by means of their manual labour.

Some of them therefore work with their

needles, fome knit flockings, fome make

ribbands,
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ribbands, garters, buttons, flowers, cakes,

and other little things for fale. Of what-

ever they earn, one part is for the com-

munity and the other for themfelves. The

life they lead is certainly not luxurious,

and nothing but an early habit could

make it endurable. They all go to bed

early at night, and rife betimes in the

morning, as they are never allowed more

than feven hours ileep. Some orders

pra(flice difcipline or fcourging, and fome

not. Thofe that pra6tife it are the mofl

numerous; and the bufmefs is done before

they lay themfelves to reft, in fuch a man-

ner as to be heard by their fifters in the

next cells. However the mother abbefs

excufes it whenever they requeft it of

her.

As foon as the morning appears, and

in winter long before, they get up and go

to fing their prayers in the choir. Then

to breakfaft, which takes no time, as it

corilifts but of a bit of bread and a glafs

of water. Their dinners are likewife very

frugal.
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frugal. A foup, a flice of boullli, and a

bit of cheefe, with fome fruit, is all they

cuftomarily have j and their fuppers are

flill fcantier. In Lent and the Advent

they fare flill worfe, for they have but

one meagre di{h in the morning with a

fall ad, and only bread and fruit in the

evening. Poor things ! They fcarcely ever

get a belly-full but when they receive a

new nun, at Eafter, at Chriftmas, and on

the yearly return of the day which is de-

dicated to their patron- faint. They fad

likewife on Fridays and Saturdays through-

out the year, and fing and pray in the

choir three or fours hours every day at dif-

ferent times.

If they have any little penfion from

their families, as is generally the cafe, or

if they are ingenious and laborious, they

are enabled to procure themfelves fome

chocolate and coffee; and they are all very

ambitious to have fome provifion of thefe

two things, that they may regale them-

felves and their vifiters : nor can their

relations
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relations and friends make them a more

acceptable prefent than chocolate and cof-

fee ; and fnuif likewife, for they are all

very fond of it. Both in the morning and

afternoon they are allowed fome hours of

parlatory, as they call it. There they re-

cieve their vifiters, and fit chatting with

them through the iron-grate. This grate

is double and very narrow throughout

Italy. At Venice only it is not fo : nay,

the partitions there are fo very large, that

one may conveniontly fhake hands with

them. But the largenefs of the Venetian

grates has ruined the reputation of the

Venetian nuns.

An Englifh lady, when Ihe reads this

account, will be ready to think, that

thefe unhappy creatures, clofciy confined,

praying much, fcourging often, working

hard, and eating little, muft all be very

puny, very unhealthy, and quite out of

humour with themfclves and with the

world. Yet they are fubjedl to a very few

Vol. II. C maladies.
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maladies, and live in general very long

lives. Then they are all to appearance

gay and lively. Though their trade be

chiefly devotion, not many of them are

truly devout. They look upon theirnu-

merous pious cxercifes as a piece of bu-

finefs, and chaunt or recite their Latin

prayers in the choir by habit, without

any further view than that of confuming

the time which muft unavoidably be em-

ployed in it. Then not a few of them

are in love with young gentlemen or with

young friars ; and when they are in love,

they make it a point to be very faithful,

and never coquet with other men. But

few Britifh ladies would care to be in love

. after the unfubftantial manner of our

nuns, as their filly loves muft abfolutely

end in nothing elfe but fweet words, kind

glances, and warm billet-doux. This my
female readers will fay is very comical ;

and fo it is. Yet the number is not fmall

of our Italians, who prefer being in love

with a nun rather than with any fecular

ladv :
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lady : and I ftill cannot help laughing at

myfelf .for having once carried my Plato-

nic notions fo far, as to be of that way

of thinking.

It has fometimes happened, that a young

nun has been feduced from her nunnery,

and her lover has found means to run

away with her. But this happens very

feldom, as their gates are well watched :

belides that the attempt is dangerous, as a

man would be imprifoned for life, if not

condemed to death, were he to be over-

taken in the flight. Then the poor things

are fo accuftomed to their own ways, and

know fo little of the world, that it is

next to impoflible to induce any of them

to make her efcape, even when they are

moft lincerely enamoured. They knew,

if they run away, that they muft go to

Geneva or to fome other heretical country;

and their ideas of heretics are moft fright-

ful. It is fcarcely polTible to make them

believe that heretics have juft fuch eyes

and nofes as we have, and that they are

C 2 like
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like us to all inteats and purpofes. I have

fometimes brought an heretic to vifit fome

of them, and they did not fcruple to give

him a difh of chocolate, and prattle with

him with tolerable freedom. But when

he was gone they would generally tell

me, that there was fomething very odd

in the creature ; and few nuns can be

bi-ought to think that it is poffible for

women to be in love with heretics. How-
ever they will certainly pray for any he-

relic they have once feen, and beg of God

to make him a Chriilian. Moil; of the

Venetian nuns know better^ but in all

other parts of Italy, efpecially in little

towns, they are in general thus abfurd.

Though they are not very devout, yet

each has fome favourite faint or angel, to

whom fhe recommends herfelf, her lover,

her friends, and her affairs, which, as I

faid, go little farther than making and

felling fome trifles.

Their love to their convents is aflonifh-

ing. Many of them have aifured me in

the
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the mod: folemn terms, that they {hould

be miferable every where elfe. Of this

love a Venetian nun, not many years ago,

has given an inftance which I think pretty

furprifing. She was in love with a gen-

tleman, and had found means in mafk-

time to get out of the convent at night by

the connivance of the nun-portrefs. Once

on her return home, fome hours before

day-break, fhe found the gate flmt, con-

trary to agreeement with her friend. What

to do in fo fad a iituation ? The lover pro-

pofed an efcape, which could eafily have

been effected, as Venice has no gates, and

he a man of fortune. He faw no other

means to fave her and himfelf. But the

courageous damfel could not be prevailed

upon to do this. She bid him get in-

flantly away, and leave her to herfelf.

Then fhe diredled the gondoliers to the

patriarch's palace, and infifted to fpeak

with him immediately upon an affair of

great importance. The pati-iarch ordered

her up to his bed-fide, heard her c^C^^, was

C 3 intreated
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intreated to fave her, and fuggefted what

was to be done. The patriarch got up in

a moment j ordered fome of his priefts to

be called inftantly ; crouded with her and

them in her gondola -, and went ftraight

to the convent. There the mother-abbefs

was called to the gate. The patriarch

told her he hadjuft heard, that ihe minded

her office fo little as to permit fome of

the nuns to go out of the convent at night

:

that he was informed of one adlually out;

and to affiire himfelf of the fad:, was

come to vilit the cells himfelf 5 infixing

at the fame time on her retiring inftantly

to her own apartment, as he did not want

her company in his fhort vifit. He then

went up ftairs, followed by his priefts and

by the nun habited like one of them. As

fhe got by her cell, fhe llily dropt in, and

probably was undrefted and a-bed in a mo-

ment. When fhe was fafe, the patriarch

went back to the abbefs, afked pardon for

the trouble and the ill-grounded fufpi-

cion, and took his leave. A great prefence

of
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of mind in the nun, and a laudable In-

ftance of prudence in the patriarch !

The generolity and compaffion of our

nuns are very great; and they will ftint

themfelves as much as they can in order

to relieve the neceffitous. They adhere

to one another very clofely, and never be-

tray one another's fecrets to the mother-

abbefs, the confeiTor, or any body elfe.

Nay, their fidelity goes fo far when en-

trufted with a fecret, that even rivalry and

jealoufy cannot induce them to violate it.

Their attachment to their beauty does not

forfake them on their fofaking the world j

and they are mofl: fcrupuloufly fludious in

the adjufling of their veils and drelTes.

Thofe who pretend to know them

thoroughly, affirm, that they fall often in

love with one another; and happy {he

who gets a female adorer. The loving

nun will then make her bed, fweep her

cell, and adorn it with flowers : £he will

wa(h her fmall linen; help her in her

C 4 work

;
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work
J

furnlfli her with coffee, chocolate,

and fnuff if {he can : fhe will even carve

her beloved name in all the trees of the

garden, and do any other thing in her

power to get her heart. She will in fine

pujfh her complaifance fo far, as to aflifl

her in the compofing of her letters to a

male rival, and ftifle her jealoufy, let it

be ever fo great and violent.

Such is the general character of thofe

amongft our nuns, whofe inftitutions do

not debar them entirely from the conver-

fation of men. Yet I mufl not omit to

fay, that amongft them there are fome

who avoid all thefe vanities and fooleries ;

fome who employ much time in reading

devotional books; fome who attend folely

to their works and the duties of their con-

dition 3 and fome who pant inceffantly

jifter their eternal falvation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

General chara5ler ofthe Italianfriars, with

aguefs about their numbers, Mr, Sharp*

s

lift of the inhabitants of T!iifcany,

A.FTE R the nuns it will poffibly not

be unacceptable to fpeak of the friars

:

a ftrange fet of mortals, whofe mode of

life, as well as that of the nuns, differs

fo much from the common modes of other

orders of Chriftian people, that they have

already afforded fufficient employment to

a great number of writers : yet the fub-

jed;, far from being exhaufted, v^ill pro-

bably furnilh matter for many more, if

things do but continue as they are for a

few centuries longer.

And what have we been told by the

greateft part of thofe who fpoke of our

friars ? That they are a numerous gang of

diffolute and fanatical men : that their

convents are fo many places dedicated to

ignorance and idlenefs ^ and their churches

fo
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fo many monuments of pride and fuper-

(lition.

Such has been the uniform cry againfl

our friars, ever fince the great fchifm,

which a few centuries ago fplit one uni-

verfal church into many churches ; pro-

teflants of all countries and denomina-

tions have endeavoured to make thofe of

their refpe(^ive communions believe, that

this body of men is not only ufelefs but

obnoxious to the commonwealth; and

have repeatedly given it as their opinion,

that it would be very good policy totally

to abolifh them for the advantage of reli-

gion and the good of mankind. But who

will blindly fubfcribe to the fentiments of

thofe, who are avowedly prejudiced by

difference of tenets, and as much to be

fufpedled of fanaticifm as the fanatics

they accufe ?

This matter ought to be confidered in

the fpirit of philofophy and politics, and

not in the bigottry either of affecflion or

hatred. As inmy late long ramble through

Italy
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Italy I have taken fome pains to examine

our friars, and have had both the will and

the means of fo doing, more than the

generality of proteftants, I muft own that

their outrageous invedtives againft: them,

have at prefent little effedl upon me, and

that their want of moderation upon this

point, as well as upon many others, can-

not be approved by men of fober thinking.

It may be true in the main, that our friars

are proportionably as vicioully inclined,

as any other body of men of equal num-

ber, as they cannot be exempted from

the common weaknefles ofmankind. But

to abufe and vilify them indifcriminately,

is certainly an ad: of the greatefl: injuftice,

as their body certainly abounds, and per-

haps more than any other, in good and

valuable individuals, and fuch as have on

many occafions done eminent fervice to

their country.

Many, a great many (I muft fay it

again) are the falfhoods afferted as truths

by itinerant writers with regard to the

Italians

;
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Italians; and amongfi: thefe, their furmlfes

as to the number of our friars, cannot be

left unnoticed. Miflbn, amongft others,

after having faid, that *' the poor Italian

** ladies are kept in perpetual confinementy*

and wanting to give a reafon for this Ma-

hometan cuftom of ours, adds with great

fcurrility, that this is ** a necejfary piece

* • of caution in Italy ^ where three q^ a r -

** TERs of the men, living under the in-

** fiipportable refiraint of aforced celibacy^

*• ivoidd make a dreadful havock on their

** neighbour s property y iffome means were

** not ufed to preventfuch dforders '," that

is, if the Italian ladies were. not kept in

perpetual confinement.

But to form fome judgment on the

fenfe and credibility of this account of

monfieur Milfon, we mufl: obferve, that

of the fourteen millions which Italy con-

tains, (one half of which are to be fup-

pofed females) tl^e number of our friars

muft be little lefs than two millions, and

of our fecular clergy near three millions

and
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auda half as our fecular clergy is compu-

ted to be about one third more numerous

than the regular.

None indeed of the itinerant writers

ever took fo high a flight as MiiTon. They

have been contented only to fay, that our

friars are very numerous^ prodigioujly nume-

rous, or numerous beyond credibility. But as

thefe and other like expreflions have no

determinate meaning, my reader will be

diredlly put in a condition to afcertain

their number, if he will but caft his eye

upon Mr. Sharp's list of the, inhabitants

of Tufcany *.

By that lift it appears, that the pro-

portion of our friars to the reft of the

Italians, is fcarcely that of ^;<' thoufand to

a million. So that, fuppofing the Italians

to be about fourteen millions, it follows

that the number of our friars amounts

\o

• As in the courfe of this work I have had occa-

fion feveral times to have recourfe to that lift, it will

be better to copy it here out of xVIr. Sharp's book. It

is really almoft the only thing worth notice in it.

Mar-
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to about eighty-four thoufand, and not td

the three quarters of our men, according

to the dream of that abfurd and prattling

Frenchman.

Thefe eighty-four thoufand friars are

divided into about twenty orders, fome

more and fome lefs numerous when con*

fidered with regard to each other. Each

of thefe orders, as every body knows, is

principally diftinguifhed from the reft by

the cut and colour of their habits, vi^hich

are all of different make.

Married men, ----__. 142,699
'^ women, - - _ _ - _ 143,590
Unmarried men, - ----- 180,348
. women, ----- 190,874
Boys, ---------- 128,199

Girls, ---------- 119,986

Churchmen, -------- 3>529
Priefts, --------- 8,355
Monks, - . - - _ - - . . 5,5^8
Hermits, --------- 14^
Nuns, 9,349
Proteftant men, ------- 230

women, ------ 55
Jews, men, -------- 4,464

' women, - - - - - _ - 4^513

94T7883

Each
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Each order has a peculiar manner of

living; yet, even v^hen narrov^^ly infpedt-

ed, the difference is not very difcernable,

as all their inftitutions agree in this main

point, that they are all to live an exem-

plary life, and be models of fobriety,

chaftity, and humility, according to the

rules of their original inftitution, from

which it is impoffible they lliould all and

equally deviate. Therefore, inflead of

entering into a minute detail of their

orders, which would take up too much

time, I will here lingly divide them into

two clafTes.

Thofe orders that have no funds of ther

own to live upon, go amongft us by the

general name of mendicantfriars : and as

I have no general name for thofe who

have fuch funds, I muft here term them

the non-mendicant. To diftinguiih them

by the appellations of rich and poor would

be improper, as the mendicant, though

wholly dependant upon charity, are not

poor in reality; and the non-mendicant

are
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are far from being all rich. Even amongfl

the Benedi6tines and the Jefuits, there

are few convents in Italy pofTeiTed of

more than what is barely neceflary for the

maintenance of their Inhabitants.

I could never have fufficient informa-

tion exactly to determine the proportion

between thefe two clafTes. The common

opinion is, that the non-mendicant are to

the mendicant as one tofour.

There are two methods by which the

mendicant friars raife thofe voluntary

contributions, without which they could

not fubfift. One is by faying numerous

mafl'es, for which, under the fpecious

title of alms, they are paid about jQxpence

each throughout Italy : the other is, by

fending their lay-brothers every day beg-

ging about the ftreets of their towns, and

to the houfes in the neighbouring coun-

try. A lay-brother is a kind of inferior

friar, who is tied by the vows of chaftity,

poverty, and obedience, as well as the

fathers.
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fathers, as they call them ; but never re*

Ceives the order of prieftbood, and is a

kind of fervant to the coiivent. A lay-

brother is eafily diftinguiihable from a

father by his head, which is fhaved all

over ; whereas a father's has a crown of

hair left by the barber round the higher

part, as my readers may have obfervcd in

pidtures.

It is probable that both thefe methods

of fubfiflencewould prove very precarious,

was the number of our mendicant friars

fo very large, or did they live fo luxu-

rioully, as many difingenuous writers have

endeavoured to malce the world believe.

But as their fare is very fcanty, and their

numbers bear little proportion to the in-

habitants of the places where they are

cftablifhed, both thefe means prove quite

cfFe6lual with regard to their eating and

drinking. And the public charity has in-

variably been fo good a fund to them ever

fincc they were inftituted, that they never

yet were in danger of perifhing for want

Vol. II. D of
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of the few things that are neceffary to

man. Their lodging cofts them nothing ;

and the drefs of each individual (which

will laft many years) is fcarcely worth

fifteen {hillings, being made of a very

coarfe woollen fluff. They wear neither

linen nor flockings, and have wooden fan-

dais inftead of flioes.

However, though they are feldom or ne-

ver abfolutely diflreffed for eating, drink-

ing, cloaths, and lodging, yet they live in

general a very hard and uncomfortable

life. They mud rife every day very early

to fing mattins in the choir *, fay their

maffes, and hear people's confeflions.

This laft bufmefs many of my readers

will be apt to think a very agreeable

occupation to the friars, as it muft, in a

good meafure fatisfy that natural and in-i-

* Choir in Italywe call that large empt}'^ fpace behind

the great altar of a church, where priefts, friars, and

nuns rtiTcmble in circuit to fing. In churches ferved

by priefts or friars, that fpace has a communicatiort

with the church : but in the churches belonging to

nuns, it is feparated by a partition-wall, that hinders

people from feeing them when they are on that duty.

fatiablc
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Tatiabie curlofity which all men have of

knowing each other's fecrcts. Yet I never

could find any confeflbr pleafed with his

tafk. Some of them, whole veracity I

have no reafon to doubt, have afTured me,

that this bufinefs is extremely tedious,

becaufe the largeft number of their peni-»

tents are intirely unknown to them ; be-*

caufe they do almoft nothing elfe but re-*

peat the fame ftorics over and over 5 be-

caufe they cannot fee their faces; and be-

caufe thofe wha commit fmgular and cu-»

rious fins feldom go to tell them, and

only the vulgar teaze them for whole

hours with their petty fcruples, fimple

fooleries, and ridiculous vices. If all

people undifi:ind:ly were to tell them their

doings honeftly and without difguife>

which £ew men will do under any fanc-

tion, the confeflbrs might feem to have

means of knowing the world better than

any other fet of men: but this is far

from being the cafe, the greatefl part of

them being remarkably ignorant on this

D 2 head;
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head : and I have often had occafion to

obferve, that our confefTors, both friars

and priefts, have not only a great affec-

tion, but an unbounded veneration forwo-

men, and appear not to value men much :

and though that veneration may be attri-

buted to the fex's fuperior goodnefs, of

which they are informed by means of con-

feflion, yet many of our wags fufpe^t, that

the confeffors never can read the hearts

of females, and that they are more infin-

cere in their confcffions than the men. Be

this as it will, it is certainly obferveable

in all countries, that the beft and fimpleft

people are thofe that reverence women

moft.

When the fatiguing tafk of the morn-

ing is over, the friars go to dinner, (con-

ftantly at twelve o'clock) which is always

very fcanty, as I faid, even in thofe days

in which the lay-brothers have been moft

fuccefsful in their fearcli. While they

dine they do not fpeak ; but liften to one

of their brethren who reads fome book

as
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as long as dinner lafts. After dinner a full

hour is allowed for recreation, which

confifts in walking about their garden in

fummer, (for each convent has a garden)

or fitting by a comraon fire-fide in winter,

chatting or difputing with each other

:

after which they go to fing again for ano-

ther hour ; and when this is over, thofe

who chufe to go out, kneel before one of

their fuperiours, kifs the hem of his gar-

ment, and beg permiflion for fo doing,

which is feldom denied. Thofe who

chufe to flay at home, generally retire to

their cells to read, write, or do fome ma-

nual work. At fun-fet they mufl always

be within doors to fing prayers before

fupper ; after which they all withdraw,

and go immediately to bed if they chufe,

or look over their books for an hour or

two; and this is almofl the only time

they can freely beflow on the acquifition

of learning.

As their meals are not plentiful, fo their

beds are none of the fofteft 3 but confifl

D 3 of
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of a matrefs fluffed with flraw or leaves

of turkey-corn, with a coarfe coverkt of

cloth, and no (heets. There they throw

themfelves down with their under-gar-

ment on. About midnight they are

awakened with the rattle of a very noify

inftrument fliaken about the convent by a

lay-brother, and called again to prayers

for another hour ; after which they return

to their beds till day-break.

This interruption in their ileep many

of them have aflured me to be their

greateft |iardfhip, and that no length of

time ever can reconcile them to it, as it

(loes to all their other duties. And indeed

one would be ready to think it not only

hard, but tending likewife to impair their

conflitution. Yet their unaltered tempe-

rance and uniform manner of living, fcrecn

them from many of the diforders incident

to fuch as life in eafe and plenty > and

very few of them appear fickly or puny ^

but all look florid, robuft, and not difcon-

tented j which by their enemies is con-

ilantly
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ftantly attributed to their plentiful diet,

and lazy way of living.

From this pid:ure of their general and

conftant mode of domeftic life, it may

«afily be conjedlured, that there is truth

in what the mendicant friars fay, that their

maintenance never amounts to lix-pence

a day for each individual : and as a good

part of what is given is afforded in kind

to their lay -brothers in their begging

expeditions, and what is hard money muft

neceffarily return to the public, and ftill

circulate, I do not fee for what reafon they

fhould be confidered by proteftant politi-

cians as fo great a burthen to fociety, efpe-

cially in a country which is without con-

tradi(5lion one of the moil fertile and na-

turally rich in the whole world. The king

of Pruffia maintains a much greater num-

ber of foldiers than we do of monks, and

in a country too, which is much fmaller

and poorer 5 and there may be a great

doubt whether foldiers contribute more

to the particular advantage of a country,

D 4 or
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or to the intereft of mankind at large, than

our monks of Italy : yet, in the eyes of

feme fort of travellers, that king is a wife

and glorious monarch, principally for his

maintaining a large number of troops,

and we are an abfurd and bigotted peo-

ple for feeding fome thoufands of monks.

But I muft here obferve, once for

all, that I do not mean to condemn

the wifdom of this nation, or of others,

who ;have aboliihed thefe inftitutions.

When I wrote to my countrymen any

thing concerning the EngUfh, I have

never prefumed to impeach them becaufe

they are without friars. I have not fallen

into that impertinent cuftom of travellers,

of cenfuring infolently every thing which

js not conformable to what is obferved at

home. While I fpeak of the efFed:s pro-r

duced in Italy by the things that we have,

I wiQi it were in my power to bring men

to the cuftom of examining fo far into

^Vvhat they fee, as to believe it poffihle,

that many things which may for their in-*

convenience
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convenience have been abolifhed very pro-

perly in one country, may yet have fomuch

of ufefulnefs in them, as to make it not

altogether abfurd to retain them in another.

The life led by the greateft part of the

non-mendicants, is pretty much like that

of the mendicants. They alfo have their

frequent daily finging in the choir, their

mafles to fay, the confeffions to hear, and

their flender dinners and fuppers to eat.

But as they wear linen, ftockings, and

Ihoes, have better beds, lie in fheets un-

dreffed, and have not their fleep inter-

rupted, their condition is certainly com-

fortable when compared to that of the

mendicants. The mendicants are for the

moft part the offspring of poor people,

and almoft all have a vulgar appearance

and fervile manners. To be a mendicant

cofts but little money ; and with about

thirty or forty pounds a man may make

fure of a maintenance for life in a mendi-

cant order. But the non - mendicants

mufl be at the expence of two or three

hundred
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hundred to be received : therefore they

itte in general better born and educated,

knd get confequently ar^ eafy admiflion to

the nobility and gentry j which is not

often the cafe with the mendicants, who

are not much regarded by the polite and

opulent, except they have great perfonal

merit. But by way of compenfation, they

are more reverenced by the common peo-

fie, and more welcome to their houfes,

=becaufe they behave more humbly, and

lead a harder and more exemplary life.

• I have already obferved, that a confide-

Table part of the mendicant's income con-^

fifts in the mafTes they celebrate : yet the

non-medicants do not negledl this article

neither, as it produces a pretty good fum

in fpecie to their convents. If I remem-^

ber well, the Jefuits are the only order

that fay their mafles for nothing,

This bufmefs of mafs-faying is upper-

moft in a friar's thoughts, and the excel-

lence and virtue of the mafs are a topic, on

tvhich their rhetoric is never exhaufted. A
^ mafs.
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niafs, fay they, is a moft indifpenfible

refrigerative to the poor fouls that are

burning in purgatory, and a mighty fcare-

crow to fright away the devil. A good

number of mafles eafily obtain the faith-

ful a power of perfeverance.in righteouf-

nefs, and fooner or later difentangle a poOf

linner from his bad habits. It will avert

evil of any kind, and be produdive of

temporal as well as fpiritual happinefs.

Without maffes individuals would be mi-

ferable, and the public overfpread with

calamity.

Notions like thefe, forcibly and incef-

fantly inculcated into the minds of the

people, have fuch an effed:, that few are

the Italians who have not fome mafs cele-

brated from time to time, and efpecially

upon important occurrencies. Nor would

any of them ever dare to make his lad

will without bequeathing a fum, great or

fmall, for this purpofe. Should any body,

efpecially the rich and eafy, forget alegacy

of fo much importance to his own foul,

the
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the pluralitywould look uponhim as anun-

believer and an heretic, and both the friars

and the fecular clergy would not be very

forward to defend his memory againft

afperfions of this kind, as without mafles

neither friar nor prieft could fubfift long,

and preferve their influence over people's

mind, as was the cafe in proteftant coun-

tries ever fince they aboliihed the mafs,

which has rendered their clergy abfolutely

dependant on the political eftabli{hments

ordered in their refpediive countries for

their maintenance and welfare.

All mendicant friars, and the non-men-

dicant too, have ^ot the trick of calling

themfelves poor : but this is mere cant

and equivocation. No one is to be con-

fidered as poor, but when his poverty

renders him contemptible and ridiculous,

as real poverty infallibly does. The friars,

in fpite of their pretended poverty, live

well after their own manner; a manner

they have chofen voluntarily. They are

refpeded by individuals, and have a com-

petent
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petent (hare of power and iafluence with

the public. Each of them has a chance

of becoming a bifhop, a cardinal, and

even a fovereign prince, and head of the

Roman church. Why therefore (hould

they call themfelves poor ? This, I allow,

is monkifli difmgenuity.

But this account the reader will fqe, that

the two hardefl conditions of a friar*s

life, confifls in his indifpenlible atten-

dance at the choir and confeffional, which

proves tedious, and the interruption in his

lleep, which is always grievous, as it is

repugnant to nature. Nor has a friar a

poflibility of exemptinghimfclf from thefe

obligations, but by his attaining to fo

much credit in his convent, as to deferve

to be chofen fuperior, or be permitted to

turn preacher. When a friar is fo lucky

as to obtain one or other of thefe ho-

nours, it is in his option to conform to

thefe hard tafks : befides that, to be a

fuperior entitles him to a difh more at

dinner if he chufes itj and to be a preacher

renders
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renders him mafter of a fm^ll fum of

money, which he may employ as he

pleafes.

We have fermons preached on every

holiday in almofl all our churches : but

Lent is the high time for preaching, as it

is then done every day, Saturdays ex-

cepted, generally from the hour of eleven

to tw^elve in the morning, and every

preacher paid for fo doing. All our Lent-

pulpits have a falary annexed to them }

and it is in Lent that our friars difplay

their beft powers of oratory.

If a friar is fo happy as to obtain the

public efleem by his facred eloquence, he

looks upon himfelf as a made man ; for

he will then be emuloufly invited by bodies

of parifhioners, corporations, and other

people to their Lent-pulpits. Nor is the

permiflion for his accepting thofe invita-

tions ever denied, together with that of

living in a private lodging, where there is

no convent of his order nearly adjoining

to the church in which he is to preach.

By
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By thefe means many a friar rambles

about from town to town, from village

to village, and even from province to pro-

vince once a yeari and for about two

months keeps out of his convent, which

is always a pleafmg thing to them all.

However their preaching obliges them to

take great pains, and proves pretty heavy

as long as it lafts, becaufe, after having

.

compofed their fermons, they muft com-

mit them to memory from the firfh word

to the laft, that they may be able to deliver

them with perfed freedom and volubility.

Should a preacher ever heiitate a moment

unnecefTarily, or lofe the thread of his

fermonj he would raife a laugh through-

out the audience i nor is any of them ever

allowed to read his fermon, as is the cafe

in feveral proteftant countries. It is true

that we have our Romaines and ourWhit-

fields, who are vain enough to preach ex-

tempore, and fay what comes uppermoft :

but fuch preachers are fcarcely the favou-

rites of any but the lowel^ rabble, and

4 are
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^re feldom invited to good pulpits. There-

fore thofe travellers through Italy, vi^ho

6nly defcribe fuch fpiritual mountebanks,

give us as falfe accounts, as if an Italian

in England w^ere to take the meafure of

the Englifli pulpit-eloquence from what

he hears at the Tabernacle or Moorfields.

I am very ready to acknowledge that the

Englifh have produced the beft body of

fermons in the world for folidity and good

fenfe ; and if any enter into competition

with them, it is not the Italians, but the

French. Yet we have preachers who are

of a clafs very different from thofe de-

fcribed by Mr. Sharp and other fuch tra-

vellers, and our Segneri and our Granelli

would not difgrace the pulpit of any

church or any nation.

The falaries annexed to the Lent-pul-

pits are greater or lefs, according to the

refpedtive places. In large towns there

are pulpits that afford a hundred pounds

falary ; but of thefe there are very few

throughout Ital)?. The pope himfelf gives

no
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no more than this fum : and I have heard

^

that the heft pulpit in Italy is that of the

cathedral in Turin, becaufe the king of

Sardinia allows the Lent-preacher three

thoufand Piedmontefe livres, which is

near a hundred and fifty pounds, befides a

difh from his own kitchen every day. One

may eafily imagine that, when a friar gets

a pulpit of only fifty or fixty crowns, he

is looked upon as a very refpectable mem-
ber of his community, and much reve-

renced by his fellow friars, as this is with

them an inconteftible proof of his fupe-

riour abilities.

The feveral orders of our friars are in

reality no great friends to each other,

though they be fo in all outward appear-

ance. Some orders hold oppofite opinioiis

in fome moral and theological points,

which creates rnuch animofity between

them. The vain difputes between the

Thomifts and the Scotifts, the Probabilifts

and the Probabiliorifts, have long divided

our friars into nearly equal parties^ and

Vol. II. E their
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their long treatifes for and againfi: tBe:

grace efficient and the grace fufficient^

with their numerous quarto's and folio's^

fluffed with idle conjeftures about im*

maculate or non-immaculate conception

of our blefled lady, have filled their

libraries with loads of rnbbifh : nor will

they have done wrangling upon trifles as

long as they exill. Each party will have-

it, that their arguments are perfectly con-

elufive: but a Jefuit never yet was con-

vinced by a Dominican, nor a Francifcan

ever fabdued by a Carmelite. Individuals

ilick fafl to the opinions received by their

refpedlive orders, nor does any ever defert

his flandard. In difquifitions of this nature

too many friars fool away great part of

their time and abilities: but flill let us

grant, that fuch a vaiii employment of

their abilities and time exempts them

often in a good meafure from a worfe^.

and if it is not very uieful,. it is at leafl

innocent.

I never
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I never had any great leifure to examine

the polemical works of our friars, as my
ftudies have leaned another way. But I

have ftrong reafons to fufped: them all of

great difmgenuity in their difputations, as

I know for certain that few or none of

them ever play fair in their controverlies

with the fecular learned. It has ihocked

me more than once to read their writings

of this kind 5 and I fhall in particular

never forget one father Branda, a Barna-

bite of Milan, and father Buonafede, a

Celeftine of Comacchio, and the impu-

dence with which they both have lately

managed their controyerfies on mere belles-

lettres againft two Italian gentlemen, in-

terpreting wrong, quoting falfe, telling

lies of every kind, and attacking the moral

charad:er of thqir antagontfls without

fufficient provocation, in order to make

their caufe good, though moll evidently

bad.

This difingenuity in our friars, no lefs

injudicious than detcftable, has loft them

E 2 in
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in a great meafure the good-will and

favour of our learned, as it has long done

that of the proteftant, who neverthelefs

have, like them, been often guilty of the

fame crime themfelves.

One of the oddeft points of our friars'

ambition, is that of having abundance of

faints of their refped:ive orders. Thofe

that have already a good many, difpife

thofe that have few, and are mightily

envied by them. Nor is it eafy to con-

ceive what eflfbrts they all make at Rome
and in every other place to encreafe the

number of their faints by canonization.

When this happens, and a new faint is

procured, there are as great rejoicings

throughout their whole order, as if each

friar had been himfelf legally declared a

faint. Had they artillery on fuch occa-

fions, they would make it roar much
louder tiian princes do when their armies

obtain a flgnal vidory. For want of

cannon, they have their bells rung at a

mod horrible rate for full eight days, to

the
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the nofmalldifturbance of their neighbour-

hood.

It is their ftrong affed:ion to their re-

iped:ive orders, that makes all our friars

ardently pant after fuch whimfical honours:

and it is furprifing to confider the (Irange

things they will alTert both in their dif-

courfe and in print of their beloved faints.

Our Saviour is fcarely a greater faint than

St. Francis: St. Dominick has received

letters from heaven wrote by the Ho'y

Trinity; and I do not remember who it

was that was married when ftill alive to

the Virgin Mary. Thefe fooleries have

been termed blafphemies by protcftant

writers; and I have no great objedion to

the term. But, as we know better than

the generality of protectants what melan-

choly effects a reclufe life will produce,

we only call thfem ^^ frenef.e fratefchey'

monajik madnep,. Let us only take 'notice,

that many of thefe flrange fubjedts do

prodigioully well in painting, and that

ijiany of our moil excellent artids have

E 3
done
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done wonders, when afllfted by friarly

mithology.

One cannot help being furprifed like-

wife at the pains they take, and the trouble

they will undergo, to augment the credit

and extend the influence of their orders.

In their miiTions, as they call them, which

generally lall a whole week, they mount

fcafFolds ereded on purpofe in the midfl

of fquares and other open places. There

after fome long and pathetic exhortation

to the people who aflemble in crouds

around them, they beat themfelves with

ropes, and fometimes with iron chains, in

a mofl fliocking manner, till they draw

blood from their naked backs, groan,

howl, and denounce hell-fire to hardened

iinners in as frightful a tone as their voices

will permit, to the great compunction and

fatisfadtion of the rabble, whofe tears

always run plentifully on fuch occafions.

I remember the time when thefe mif-^

fions were very frequent. However they

have of late net been fo common, and are

CVPU
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even prohibited in fome places, as fome

•of our governments have begun to obferve,

that they render weak people mad with

devotion: an obfervation which ought Ip

have been made long ago. Yet, where

they are flill cuftomary, the Jefuits and

the feveral Francifcan orders fignalize their

,zeal for the falvation of finners in this

ibrtof fpiritual tragi- comedy. The other

orders however difdain this method of

getting a reputation for fandtity, and I

jiever heard that th^y dealt in millions

;

which yet never prove quite unprofitable

to convents, becaufe a colle(ftion is often

made when the fpirit of the fpedlators are

raifed to the higheft pitch of ethufiafm

by the miffionaries' blood trickling down

from their backs on the fcafFold. It is

true that the Francifcans were forbidden

=by their inftitutors to touch money : and I

iuppofe that St, Francis, whom hiflory *

* See a book intitied Memsire iftsriche dl plu usmini

illiifir: ddla Tojcana^ printed at Leghorn in J757> anJ

ii! 4 read
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defcribes as a very fimple man, and truly

pious, really meant to forbid them the ufe

of riches in the ftrongefl fenfe of the

pnrafe. Yet his fordid followers take his

command literally, and never touch any

coin, not even with the tip of a finger:

but a friar, who can get any money, has

always fome male or female devotee, who

touches it for him, and keeps it for his

ufe. Their money they chiefly lay out in

handkerchiefs, night-caps, fnufF, coffee,

chocolate, and books j or in rofaries,

prints, and medals, on which Madona's

or faints arc reprefented, to diftribute

amongft thofe who call themfelves their

penitents 5 that is, thofe who chufe thern

for their confefTors and directors of their

ponfciences. Befides this, when they are

^ead that part of it intitled Vitad't Fra Ella da Cortona^

prima generak dell* ordine di San Francefco. There is \xx

it a very pleafing delineation of St. Francis' perfonal

charader, and a moft amufing account of the fteps he
took to bring about the foundation of his order.

%^
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to tranfport them felves from place to place,

they muft pay for their voitures if they

do not chufe to walk, and for their eating

and lodging on the road, if they meet

with inn-keepers fo furly as to expedl pay-

ment 5 which however is not often the

cafe, efpecially with the Francifcans, and

the Capuchins in particular, whofe vene-

rable beards and moft humble deportment

endear them to the vulgar much more than

any other order.
,

Though, as I faid before, the ftudies of

our friars be not in general of any great

fervice to the learned, as they chiefly confift

of fubtle difquilitions and ufelefs cafuiftry,

yet ftill new-modelled fyftems of theology

and morality are publiflied by fome of

them almoft every year. Thefe books

are feldom read by any but themfelves,

and many of our learned fcarcely knov/

of their exiftence. Yet, as they are greedily

bought and read by friars of all orders,

our printers generally give their authors

fomje little fum for the manufcript. Many

of
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of them alfo compofe lives of faints, col-

k<5tions of miracles, petty books of devo-

tion, and other things of this kind, which

the little vulgar can buy for a few pence;

and many a friar, by thefe means, encreafes

his little ftock of money, and is thus en-

abled to buy a better night-cap or a better

handkerchief.

Of their churches they take the utmoft

care, that people may come to them with

a good heart. They fweep them very

clean many times a day when it is necef-

fary, and fome part of their revenue,

howfoever procured, is beftowed in em-

bellifhing and adorning them with pic-

tures, ftatues, carving, gilding, tapeftry,

flowers, and all forts of lightly baubles
,;

and often by means of the moft excellent

mufic that the country can afford, both

vocal and inllrumental, render them the

moft agreeable places for the people to

alTemble in. They illuminate them even

in day-time withaconfiderablc number of

tapers
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tapers and torches, efpecially on holidays^

which together with the proceffions, oc-*

cafions a confiderable confumption of wax,

and confequently no fmall export of money

out of all parts of Italy into Mufcovy and

other countries. Yet our governments

wink at this diforder, as well as at fome

other little evils arifing from their prac-

tices ; and many a politician have I heard

fay, that fomething muft be facrificed to

gratify the populace, and hinder them

from raifing in tumult, as they would

probably do, were they not kept in

perpetual good-humour by proceffions,

church-illuminations, and thofe other

things, wittily termed rareefhows by the

witty Mr. {harp.

It is this conlideration, I fuppofe, which

makes our government overlook alfo the

inconvenience arifing to the ftate from the

celibacy of the friars, which may poffibly

deprive the community of many families.

5ut, fmce it is impoffible to bring the

bulk

3
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bulk of mankind to any great degree of

reafonablenefs, I do not fee that your go-

vernments are fo impolitical as they are

thought by ftrangers, when they wink at

fbmething that is bad, to avert what might

probably be worfe.

I will not affirm it, becaufe fuch things

do not eafily admit of pofitive proof one

way or other; but I think it probable,

that to the increafe and influence of the

friars, efpecially the mendicants, we owe

in a good meafure the domeftic and pro-

found peace we have long enjoyed all over

Italy, which is never diflurbed by com-

motions and popular feditions: and to

them we may poffibly be likewife obliged

for the utter extin6tion of thofe enraged

parties and family-animofities which dif-

trad:ed all Italy for feveral centuries, and

filled it with innumerable murders and

calamities. The friars cannot get any

thing by civil feuds and diffentions^ there-

fore they make it a principal point to

preach
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preach and recommend peace and love

continually, and thus they tend at leaft in

fome degree to keep us peaceable amongft

ourfelves.

The friars have been often ftigmatized

by ultramontane writers as very loofe and

debauched: but the accufation is furely

ill-grounded and calumnious. Were their

inclinations ever fo bad, it would even be

impoffible for them to be publicly and

grofsly vicious. In large cities fome of

them may play the libertine, and break

one of their ftridieft vows without any

great danger, as in large cities almoft

every body may hide himfelf in the croud.

In Venice the convenience of mafquerade

may be, for aught I know, a good cover -

to the immorality of fome friars, as there

they are all permitted to wear mafks as well

as the reft of the people. Yet in Venice, as

well as in other places, they muft behave

with the greateft circumfpedion when

they have a mind to be vicious, as other-

wife they would not onJy be feverely repri-

manded.
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manded, but rigoroufly puniflied, if they

were to be noted for a loofe conduiSt, or

gave the leaft room far fcandal or com-

plaint. When they are guilty of grofs

imprudence in point of morals, they are

inftantly fent out of the way by their fu-

periours : and we when go to enquire after

them at their convents, the common anf-

wer is, that they are juft fet out on a

miffion to the holy landj which anfwer

is always interpreted, that they have been

clapped up in perpetual confinement, or

put fecretly to death. No religious order

will endure to be diihonoured by the pub-

licity of a fcandalous adventure; and

the friar who has had one, is feldom or

never after feen in the world : fo that, it

may be concluded, if they are loofe and

diflblute, that no ultramontane writer has

any eafy means of knowing it, and that

the works of itinerant pretended obfervers

contain nothing elfe but mere defamation

when they tax our fjiars of diilolutenefs.

Add
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Add to this, that almoft no order allows

a friar the liberty of going abroad by him«

felf. Each has always a companion

affigned him by the fuperiour whenever

he afks leave to go out, and thus they are

a check upon each other.

Next to the accufation of debauchery

our friars are charged with lazinefs : but

this is likewife a falfe charge. The greateft

part of them are continually and painfully

employed either in or out of the convent.

At home they muft mind the choir, the

confeffional, and the church. They attend

their own fick and impotent. They clean

their own cells, and employ befides many

hours in ftudy and in reading led:ures to

the young friars, who for feveral years are

kept under the flridteft difcipline, fcarcely

allowed to fpeak among themfelves, much

lefs to ftrangers. No fort of gaming is

permitted them, but draughts and chefs,

and thefe only in the hours of recreation.

And what do friars do when they go out

in couples as uiiial ? They go to vilit the

iick
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Cck and aflill: the dying whenever they afe

called, for this is one for the principal

points of their inftitution. They walk

up and down the ftreets, feldom calling

on their own families, or the few friends

they had before their forfaking the world;

or they go to fee the fundions of other

friars, that they may give an account of

them to their companions on their return.

Many of them by way of relaxation from

their unavoidable employments draw de-

votional pidtures, carve crucifixes, make

various toys, and delve and water their

gardens. As they all take fnuff, thofe

who have no great means of buying it,

apply carefully to the cultivation of to-

bacco, and make it themfelves. The
Capuchins and all other Francifcans have

many amongfl: them who are weavers that

make their own cloth, and many who
play the tailors and fow that cloth into

garments for the ufe of the brotherhood.

And, I muft not omit faying, that in the

long catalogue of our moft famed archi-

tects
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tefts and painters, fome names of frkfs

are to be found. Can people, whofe adtual

profeffion exempts them from the laft de-

gree of manual labour, be juflly called a

lazy people ?

In the pope's dominions fome few of

their fuperiours take fometimes the liberty

of going to an opera or play : but fimple

friars feldom or never obtain this permif-

fion. At Naples they enjoy likewife fome

privilege of this kind ; but in all other

parts of Italy, efpecially throughout Lom-

bardy and Piedmont, no friar is fuffered

by the people in any fuch place, and would

be clamoroufly driven out as foon as per-

(ieived> as it happened once in my memory

to two foreign friars : fo that many of

them have never feen in their whole life

any kind of public diverfion, except Pun-

chinello in the ftreets. But when I fay

that friars do not refort to the ftage, or

other public place of diverfion, the reader

muft always remember, that the cuftoms

of Venice are feldom to be included in

Vol. II. F the
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the general cuftoms of Italy, as the laws

^nd conftitution of that city are notably

different from thofe of the other Italian

flates. The friars therefore enjoy great

freedom at Venice, which has given room

for the proverbial faying, that ** Fenezia

** e il paradifo de Jrati e ddle puttancy*

Venice is the paradife offriars and whores.

However, let us not forget that in Venice

the Jefuits and all the Francifcan orders

never mafk j but live as Uridly and exem-

plary as they do in other places, and

fcrupulouily keep within doors even more-

in carnival than in any other time.

But the chief accufation brought againfl"

our friars is, that they are moft fliockingly

ignorant: and I will allow, that the plu-

fality are fo in a great meafure, efpecially

the mendicants, and. all thofe who are

bound by their inflitutions to many hours,

of choir every day. This occupation

fatigues them too much, and it is not fur-

prifmg if it palls their appetite for know-
'ledge^ But why dXQ they reproached with.

not
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not doing what they cannot do, and what-

they do not pretend to do ? Am I to be

ridiculed for not being a fiddler, when 1

am not allowed the free ufe of my fingers,

and lay no claim to the honour offiddling?

Their inftitutors* aim was not to make

them learned, but to make them holy*

They were to go beyond the line of ftridt

duty, and be living proofs to the people,

that the approach to that line cannot be

difficult. This, and not the cultivation of

learning, was the firft purpofe of their in-

ftitution : and we muft confider, that if

our friars were nil addicfted to ftudy, they

would in a great meafure be difqualified

for thofe mean but ufeful employments

which they adlually fill. A vaft number*

of poets and philofophers would not eafily

fubmit to the drudgery of hearing the fins

of fots, the complaints of the fick, and

the groans of the dying: nor would it be

very eafy to make them fweep a church,

or walk the ftreets in proceflion, and thus

keep the populace in good humour, and

F 2 divert
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divert them from the many mifchiefs,

which inevitably arife from fuffering the

minds of the common people to prey too

much upon themfelves and to fall into a

flate of melancholy and difcontent. Thefe

methods of keeping the multitude con-

tinually impreffed with the fenfeof religion,

dreft out in a pleafmg form, is found by

the experience of all times to be a wonder-

ful confolation to them under the miferies

incident to their condition.

But further, as to the learning of our

friars, (without going one ftep out of our

way) do we not adiually fee what has been

the fuccefs of a large body of men, all

forced by their inftitution to fludy ? Many

of them, it is true, have been an honour

to their fociety and their country: but the

majority, thro* a defire perhaps of ftriking

new roads acrofs the vaft regions ofknow-

ledge, have plunged unwarily into the-

whirlpools of error, and tumbled down
the precipices of idle fpeculation. The
Jefuits have puzzled themfelves with

fubtile
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fubtlle difquifitions, difturbed the world

with wild opinions and alarming tenets,

and brought at lafl: misfortune and difgrace

upon their whole brotherhood. Had they

been in general as ignorant as the Capu-

chins and Minims, and attended more to

pradtical than fpeculative virtue, they had

been as peaceful and as happy. Had they

not been, animated by that refllefs ambi-

tion which is almofl infeparable from men

offuperiour parts and underflanding, they

had never been driven from their homes;

never been toffed about the Ocean and the

Mediterranean; never brought themfelves

into the imminent danger of being utterly

extirpated ; and never feen many of their

community perifh with mere diftrefs upon

their landing on an inhofpitable fhore.

However, let us not take it intirely for

granted, that our friars are quite fo igno-

rant as their enemies pretend. The

greateft part of them are tolerable Lati-

nifts, and not a fmall number deeply

ikillcd in Greek and in the Oriental lan-

F 3 guages.
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guages. A fufficient number likewifc

apply to cafuiftry and fchool-divinity, ^
I faid. They ftudy the Bible carefully,

the Fathers, Ariftotle, and his Commen-

tators : nor are they totally unacquainted

with canon-law and ecclefiaftical hiftory.

Not a few of them are good antiquarians,

and many very converfant in the belles-

letters. They all learn mufic enough not

to fmg difTonantly, and the moft fkilful

mufician we have at prefent is a friar *.

And is all this to be called ignorance,

perfedl ignorance, fliocking ignorance ?

I know very well, that the chief iludies

jpf our friars are in the prefent age very

much out of fa{hion, efpecially amongfl

thofe who lay the greateft claim to polite-

nefs. I know that many of the modern

heroes of literature look down with con-

tempt on acquifitions like theirs, which

yet have immortalized many names. But

* The learned father Martini at Bologna.

. though
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though the mode of life which our friars

follow may render the poffeflion of thofc

requifites that conftitute a modern wit

almoft impoflible to them j yet in my
opinion many of the moft famed works

of the prefent writers will certainly never

make any man fo wife and fo good, as the

reading the moft defpifed amongft the

Scholiafts, and the moft negleded amongft

the Fathers : and I cannot help thinking,

that many of our friars ought to be looked

upon with fome degree of efteem, though

perhaps not with that veneration, which

is beftowed on your favourite Voltaires

and your celebrated Roufteaus.

Of the general charadteriftics of our

friars, many are laudable and many blam-

able. To their patience in mifery, their

adherence to due fubordination, their at-

tachment to their religion, and their ready

fervices to the neceffitous, none of their

enemies has had generofity enough to do

juftice. The proteftants in general have

found the friars always ready to encounter

F 4 them
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them in the field of controverfy, and as

able as themfelves to wield the weapons pf

truth and falfhood. Difputers of all deno-

minations foon grow hot, and proteftant;s

are as fubjedt to irafcibility as papifts.

They have therefore cried the friars down

for pear three centuries, and painted them

^s men quite devoid of all knowledge and

of all goodnefs. But as they write at

random, fron^ prejudice and not froi^i

obfervation, not only all their good, but

feveral of their bad qualities utterly efcaped

their fagacity. There is ope of the bad,

which has not been often mentioned : I

mean their general want of affedtion to

their parents and families, and their per-

ftd: apathy with regard to thofe friends

they forfake when they forfake the world.

When a friar has refided a while in his

convent, he entertains iuch an attachment

to his order, that he lofes all tendernefs

to thofe who are not hooded and habitecj

like himfelf; forms no private friendfhip

;

h^5 no regard for individuals i s^i\^ cares

for
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for nothing but what is conducive to the

advantage of his nevir companions. His

endeavours tend now to extort from his

family and friends even what he knows

will diftrefs them if granted; nor does he

ever ceafe to teaze them on the leaft ap-

pearance of fucceeding by importunity,

even when his convent is far from being

in any prefiing neceffity.

This hateful habit of thinking a friar

never renounces, not even on his death-

bed. If he dies pofTeffed of any thing,

it never happens that he leaves it, or part

of it, to his parents or relations when

they happen to be needy. Every tittle is

bequeathed to his convent; and blood

has no more effed: upon him than on the

flupid brute. Were I to give my vote for

the abolition of our religious orders, this

want in them of natural affection would

be my only inducement. And yet I am
fenfible that fome apology may be offered

for then]^^ ey^n pn this particular. I know

that
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that friars ehter their convents before their

affedion to their families be rivetted by-

habit and reafon. They are taught no

other duties but thofe of their new life»

and inceflantly recommended a total dif-

regard of whatever they left behind them

when they turned their backs upon the

•world. Thefe felicitations, never difcon-

tinued, are nearly irrefiftible ; and I do

not wonder at the efFe6t they produce.

We are Chriftians, Jews, Mahometans,

or idolaters from fimilar caufes ; and. it is

but feldom that we can help being what

we were imperceptibly made by early and

repeated exhortations. But, though I

' may excufe this ofFenfive infenfibility of

our friars, and pardon it as involuntary,

yet it is impofiible to be reconciled with

any mode of life, when it ftrongly tends

to obliterate friendship and efface the very

traces of that kindnefs, to which confan-

guinity has an indifputable plea.

However,
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However, as there is no evil but v^hat

is produdive of fome good, it is chiefly

to this apathic difpofition of our friars,

that many remote regions owe whatever

light they have of the gofpel. No cor-

ner of the earth is diflant enough for

their zeal -, and whenever religion com-

mands, every friar is ready at a minute's

warning to fet out for the ardtic or the

equinoxial continent. It is then that we

fee them all thoroughly inflamed with a

defire of fpreading thofe truths which

they believe indifpenfible to falvation.

Deaf to all domefl:ic endearment, thoufands

of miffionaries have patientlygone through

the greateft hardfliips, and intrepidly en-

countered the mofl: imminent dangers for

the advancement of Chriflianity : nor are

they few that have faced the cruellefl

death amongfl: infidels and idolaters with

a fortitude and reflgnation quite unexam-

pled amongfl men. And if this is not

virtue, what is it that deferves the name r

Let
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Let mc add one paragraph more on this

fertile fubje(5l, and afk my reader whether

thefe men are worth knowing ? Yet thefc

men, fo good and fo bad, fo wife and fo

foolifli, fo great and fo little, inftead of

being attentively examined, are only de-

rided and abufed. Though they and their

peculiarities afford the moil curious fubje<5t

for fpeculation in human nature, yet not

one in a hundred of the Englifli travellers,

when in Italy, or in other popifli coun-

tries, ever (hews the lead defire of know-

ing the diftinguifhing marks of fuch an

odd and furprifing fet of mortals. Mr.

Sharp himfelf, a man of curiofity, after

having refided for two months in a town

where the friars arc more numerous than

in any other in Europe, has had little

more to fay of them but that they are

fuperftitious and have fat guts. Alas,

good Sir, you had done much better to

mind nothing in Italy beyond your pre-

cious health, and you ought never to have

mentioned
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mentioned our friars if you had nothing

elfe to fay of them, but that they are fat

and fuperflitious I

CHAP.
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C H A p. XX,

Idolatry of the Italians not fo great, fo ab-

furdy orfo blamable as is reprefented by

fanatical protejlajits,

X O the above fketch of the general

character of our friars, I beg leave to add a

few thoughts tov^^ards alleviating a little the

heavy charge v^^e lie under in all proteftant

countries, of being almoft as great idola-

ters as the ancient Greek and Romans.

I have read with great pleafure Middle-

ton's famous Letterfrom Rome, as well as

many other Englifh works of that kind,

and am perfectly convinced that the co?i'

formity (in many external pra<flices) be^

tween popery and 'paganifm is very great :

but what does that conformity prove ?

Nothing elfe, in my opinion, but that

the firft preachers of Chriftianity in Italy

did not trouble themfelves about many

heathenifh cufloms, which they either

coniidered as indifferent in themfelves, or

as
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as politically good : it proves that the era-

dication of ancient cuftoms is fo very dif-

ficult, that no change of religion can to-

tally efface them, how long foever it may

continue: And it proves, that men will

imperceptibly add fo many ornaments of

their own to the primitive fimplicity of

any religion, as to render that fimplieity

fcarcely difcernible after a long revolution

of centuries.

But there is no need of reading Middle-

ton's letter, or any other fuch ingenious

and learned performance, in order to be

convinced, that men have always had,

: .and always will have, a certain fet of ideas

about religion, feemingly different, yet

ftill the fame, and ftill moving in unvaried

rotation; for there is in all religions fome-

thing that is right, let them be ever fo

erroneous.

I will allow, that the proteflants in ge-

neral, and the Englifh in particular, have

purified the language and iimplified their

notions Qf Chriilianity to a very great de-

gree.

I
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gree. But when they think or fpeak o(

religion, are they able to conceive ideas

and find words and phrafes intirely diffe-

rent from thofe of the ancient Heathens,

when they thought or fpoke about reli-

gion ? Two of the mofl predominant

ideas in all religions are undoubtedly thofe

of heaven and bel/: but when proteflants

think of heaven, are they able to keep

their imaginations from running about a

celejiial Eden ? This heathenifh idea will

be prevalent whatever they may do, as

long as they (hall be fo charmed as they

are with their gardens and fields, as the

ancient Heathens were with theirs. And

a proteflant hell will likewife be fome-

thing refembling a pagan tartariis, com-

pofed of everlafting fire, as long as men

fuffer exquifite pain by expofing a finger

to the rage of that element. Men, I re-

peat it, have a fet of ideas in common,

that will for ever circulate, let their re-

fpedive religions be ever fo different. A
4 proteflant
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proteftant architect cannot build a Su

Paul's or a St. Martin's upon any plan

but thofe pagan ones of Mercury and

Diana j and a proteftant poet cannot draw

Satan and Moloch with any other pencils

but thofe ufed by the Heathens in paint-

ing Pluto and Enceladus. A biftiop muft

by all forts o£ Chriftians be diftinguifhed

from a common prieft, either by a diffe-

rent drefs, or by fome other mark of

fuperiority, juft as a pontiff of old was

diftinguifhcd by fimilar means from a

flamen. And how can we exprefs wor-

(hip and thankfgiving in our churches, be

they proteftant or popifh, but by folemn

finging, by decent fpeaking, by reveren*-

tial filence, by kneeling, bowing, or pro-

ftration, juft as the Gentiles did in their

temples when they intended thankfgiving

and worfliip ? Nay, is it poffible for pro-

teftants or papifts to fpeak ofthe Almighty

himfelf, without making ufe of the fame

heathenifh fubftantives and adjecflives ufed

by the ancients when they fpoke of their

Vol. II. G Jupiter I
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Jupiter ? I will not drive this reafoning

farther ; but fimply fay, that it is impof-

fible to efcape a parallel between any two

religions, be they ever fo different, when

a man of wit and learning will fet about

it. Several of the ceremonies now ufed

in Italy are as probably borrowed from the

Jews as from the Heathens -, and many

authors have cenfured thejewifh religion

for its conformity with the Egyptian in

many rites and ceremonies. It would not

even be a very difficult tafk to find fome

conformity between the Hottentots and

the Jews : for what do the Hottentots do

when they cut off one of their genitals ?

They only commit a miftake with regard

to the proper place of circumcifion : and

feveral authors have found ftrong marks

of conformity even between the Jews and

the people of America in many of their

religious rites. But religious rites lignify

very little to the fubftance of religion,

though people, according to their feveral

difpofitions and habits, may find the prac-

tice
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ticc or omlfTion of them more or lefs ufe»

ful to ftir up a fenfe of religion : and it

were well if Mr. Sharp, and thofe other

writers, who are fo prodigious angry

with every thing that they do not fee

pradtifed at home, would imitate the mo-

deration of the church of England, which

in regulating this point for herfelf, has

had too much fenfe rafhly to condemn

other churches. See the preface to her

common prayer book, where it is faid,

'* And in thefe our doings we condemn ito

** other nations, nor prefcribe any thing but

** to our own people only, for we think it

*' C07jvenient that every country fiould ufe

*' fucb ceretnonies as they fiall think bejl to

** the Jetting forth of God's honour and

'« glory, and to the reducing of their people

'^ to a more perfeB and godly living without

** error andfuperjlition." What pra(ftices

are but proper and decent in you, and

what are improper and fuperflitious in us,

is a point which hot and ra£h men ofeither

fide are not very well qualified to deter-

G 2 mine
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mine. We burn incenfe in our churches,

and you do not ; but where is the great

mifchieff of perfuming a church with that

fweet odour, efpecially in a country where

a numerous meeting of people, all abun-

dantly perfpiring, would make the place

difagrceable ? We play upon fiddles and

clarinets in our churches, and you play

only upon the organ : but is there any

greater fandlity in an organ than in a cla-

rinet or a fiddle ? and is the air more

holily {haken by the vibration of one

found than of another ? And how can

feme proteftants be fo unchriftianly enthu-

'fiaftic, as to make ufe of the hard word

abominableyVi\itVi^ for inftance, we fprinkle

•ourfelves and others with a few drops of

water mixed with fait ? Where is the

abomination of this and other fuch trifling

cuftoms ? and what word would they ufe

if, inftead of fprinkling, we were all the

while flinging flones at each other's

heads ? Our votive offerings are at bottom

nothing elfe but tokens of our gratitude

to
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to heaven for having delivered us from

evil; and I fee nothing amifs in this

pradtice, although it has been ufed by

Heathens. And, if we have frequent

proccflions on holidays, a proceflion has

nothing facrilegious in it, nor does it ap-

pear to be a fuperftition of a very noxious

quality : and if we have them, and you

not, it is becaufe our climate, lefs incon-

jftant than yours, enables us to keep our

people as harmlefsly occupied on thofc

days, as the Roman heathens did theirs.

There is nothing with which Mr. Sharp

feems fo much affedied as with thefe reli-

gious ceremonies. They offend him, they

fhock him, they ftir his indignation up to

the higheft pitch j and he holds our ridi-

eukus geftures and whim/teal tricks, as well

as oyxv proud priejis in the greateft detef-

tation : and yet while he was in laly, as

he tells us, he could never keep away

from our churches, though he fretted to

{ttyoung men walking in a right line^ dreffed

inredbanians and white nightrails:- butwhy

G 3 is
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is he not {hocked lo fee young men with

bufliy wigs, with black nightgowns,, and

white furpHces over them, walking in a

crooked line ? Is it that the colour of red

provokes him, as it does bulls and turkey-

cocks ? And why lliould our bowings and

kneelings, fittings and rifings, praying

fometimes with a low and fometimes with

a loud voice, infpire him with fuch an

uncommon rage, more than the fimilar

practices which are ufed in his own

church ? There are people in thefe king-

doms who blame with equal fury many

of thofe religious ceremonies that are ufed

by the church of England 5 and juft with

as much reafon as Mr. Sharp does thofe

ufed by the church of Rome.

But what iignifies anfwering a multi-

tude of fuch ridiculous accufations, aU

ways delivered in a moft irreligious ftile ?

There is no great need to give reafons for

a thoufand ceremonies, which though in

themfelves fometimes childifh and infis:-

mficant, and even derivedfromheathenifm,

are
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are yet in general either ufeful or harm-

lefs. All this, one way or other, is mere

matter of fancy, and no way affedting

the fubftance of religion, or the pradlice

of virtue. And will any body fay, that it

is poflible to render Chriftlanity perfedly

uniform every where ? I think it is not,

whatever enthuliaftsmay dream. Suppofe,

for inftance, the Hernhutters were to fuc-

ceed in their prefent fcheme of convert-

ing the Greenlanders, and make them

embrace the gofpel; and when this work

is effedted, fuppofe the Greenlanders in-

tirely cut off from all intercourfe with

Europe: would it not thenbeeafy, efpe-

cially for fuch deep critics as Mr. Sharp,

to find as much fault with their fcantinefs

of Chriftian pradlices, as with the fuper-

abundance of ours ? And would not their

Chriftian practices in fuch a cafe be very

fcanty .^ They certainly would, if we re-

fiedl that they could not even be able to

find bread and wine for the euchariftic table.

There is no need of enlarging upon this

G 4 hint.
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hint, and of proving that It would be ab-

folutely impoflible for many nations to be

Chriftians either after the Englifh or the

Italian manner.

But I hear Mr. Sharp repeat in a very

grave tone, that this is net the great point

in queftion between proteftants and papifts.

The great point is, that the papifts have

full twenty meafures of the heathenifh

religion with the twenty they have of

Chriftianity -, and that this is a fhocking

mixture. However, let me afk him what

reafon protectants have to boail fo much

of fuperior purity, when with their twenty

meafures of Chriftianity they have five of

paganifm likewife ? What matters the

more or the lefs when religion is in the

cafe ? They might as well boaft, that

their faces are lefs black than ours,

becaufe they wafhed them in ink fifteen

times lefs than we. Our proceffions, vo-

tive offerings, burning of incenfe, light-

ing lamps and candles, ufing holy water,

and other fuch prad:ices,affift our devotion

undoubtedly.
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undoubtedly, as the playing upon an or-

gan does that of an Englifh congregation;

nor could any prejudice arife from them

either to body or foul, were they adopted

by the whole world. They neither im-

pair health, nor fhorten life ; and will

neither (hut the gates ofheaven, nor open

thofe of hell. And do they influence

manners for the worfe ? Do they make us

lefs good than the Englifli, Dutch, Danes,

or Swedes ? This effcdt they have not, if

we may credit thofe very men who are fo

earned in crying them down, Middleton

fays, that ** of all the places he has ever

" feeriy or tuer Jhall/ee, (mark the energy

•* of his words) Rome is ty far the mojl

** delightfult becaufe travellers there fnd
*' themfelves accemmodated with all the con-

*' veniencies of life in an eafy manner ; be-

*' caufe of the general civility and refpeSi

" Jhoivn to Jirangers, and becaufe there

•* every man of prudence is fure to fnd
*' quiet and fecurity." Biihop Burnet,

another tremendous enemy to our fuper-

ftitiou$"

k
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ftitious practices, honeftly confefTes, that

** after all the liberty he had taken in writ-

" ing his thoughtsfreely both of the church

** andfee of Rome, and was known by all

*.» with whom he converfed there, (known

*« to be no friend to our religion) yet met

** with the higheji civilities pofjible amongJi

^* 'all forts of people:' Miffon, the fcur-

rilous Miffon, who had the impudence to

affirm, that our '^ priejls andfriars are

*' commonly horrible debaucheesy' and that

** it is impofjible tofancy any excefs, ofwhich

"^thcy are not guiltyy" the defpicable Mif-

fon himfelf, in fpite of his low malice

to us, is compelled by truth to confefs,

that ^* the mojl bigotted Italians JJ:)ow nQ

<' hatred or averfon to thofe they call here^

** ticsy and their low people onlyfay they are

** not Chrifiians when they hear them ridi^

" cule their Madonas." It is needlefs to

quote other proteftants to prove, that our

mode of religion has no tendency to make
us worfe than other people in point of

morals and manners. I will only obferve

again.
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again, that your briik lords and wild

fquires, who ramble about our country,

are admitted with pleafure to our diver-

lions and our tables, are treated by us as

companions and friends, and make even

love to our ladies whenever they pleafe,

without the leaft hindrance from diffe-

rence of religion : nay our learned friars

themfclves treat your divines with the

greateft deference and affedtlon whenever

they fee them in Italy : and who can

prove that this our kindnefs, open-,

heartednefs, and civility may not pof-

fibly be the refult of our peculiar fuper-

ilition ? Our modes of religion force our

eyes on beautiful mothers tenderly em-

bracing their children, and on faints and

angels melting with devotion ; and thus

contribute to render us affectionate and

gentle. Thefe modes accuftom our

voices to exprefs melodious founds j and

thus affift in harmonizing our fouls. Thefe

modes rejoice our minds with plealing

jQiows, and frequently difpel the clouds

of
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of fadnefs and ill-humour ; and thus the

habit of being inwardly chearful makes us

pleafed with ftrangers as well as with our-

felves. Such general advantages procured

to us by our mode of religion, will efcape

the obfervation of the connoifTeurs in

Chriftianity, and their fagacity will never

extend farther than thtJiriking conformity

between popery and paganifm. But were

they obliged to aflign a caufe for our in^

finite kindnefs to one another, and ex-

treme urbanity to Grangers of all nations

and communities, they might poffibly find

that caufe no where but in our fuperfti-

tious modes of religion, perhaps better

calculated than any other extant for the

general advantage of humanity.

However, fuppofe us for a moment
willing to comply with the defire of your

Middletons and your Burnets, of your

MilTons and your Sharps, and ready to

reform a good number of our fuperftitious

pradices and ceremonies, how could we
do it without raifing great difturbances

in
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in our land ? how could we do it without

incurring the danger of falling out among

ourfelves, as your forefathers did when

through zeal or policy they undertook a

reformation? Shall we burn down each

other's houfes, becaufe a part of us has

taken an averlion to the pictures and mo-

faics of St. Peter, and the gold and jewels of

Loretto ? Shall we cut each other's throats

becaufe not permitted to melt a virgin's

image into candles to light us at quadrille?

Shall we venture to fee our provinces over-

run with military defperado's, that people

may be kept from foolifhly recommending

their eyes to St. Lucia, or their teeth toSt.

Apollonia? Shall we open doors and gates

for Lefdiguieres and Bouillons, for Crom-

wells and Iretons, to rufh forth, horribly

clad in religion, and deprive numberlefs

wives of hufbands, and numberlefs chil^

dren of fathers ?

But fuppofe ftill, that all this fermenta-

tion caufed by novelty is over, at the fmall

cxpence of fome millions of lives, and that

we
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we are at laft full as reformed as you are i

fuppofe we are laughing as well as you at

St. Francis for his crofTing the fea upon

his cloak, and at St. Anthony for his

preaching fermons to the fishes, what

will be the confequence? Shall we really

be the better for it ? To convince us

that we really fhall, you muft firft con-

vince us that the modern Engli{h, the

modern Dutch, the modern protedants

of all denominations, who believe thefe

things no longer, are really better than

their anceftcrs, who formerly believed

them as well as we. Prove that if you

can : prove that you are more tender-

hearted, more hofpitable, more magnani-

mous, better in fine in every refped: than

your forefathers of four hundred years

ago: prove that your vices are as much

diminifhed'as your virtues are encreafed ;

and we will conquer our averfion and dread

of reformation ; run the hazard of any

calamity in order to bring proteftantifm

about; and be juil as true and good

Chriftiaiis
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Chriftians as you who rail fo much at our

prefent fupefftition. But as long as we

fee no other means of reforming, except

thofe that your hiflory affords, and as long

as your country abounds with fnarlers, de-

bauchees, drunkards, thieves, and other

fuch people full as much as ours, if not

more, God forbid we fhould ever think

of innovations in religion. Let a thoufand

Middletons and Burnets, MilTons and

Sharps, difplay for ever their wit and

their erudition to our prejudice, and

blame us for things we cannot help, ex-

cept we throw our whole country into

convulfionsj ftill let us continue to be as

fuperftitious ; and even idolatrous (if they

will have it fo) like the ancient Greeks

and Romans, if there is no other remedy

but this for the evil. There will never

be any great harm in our heathenifli prac-

tices, provided we continue (as I hope

we always (hall) to be peaceful amongft

ourfelves,and kind to Grangers, even when

we know for certain they are none of our

friends.
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friends. Let minifters and prlefls, paftors

and friars, vent their fpleen in bitter de-

clamations againft each other's tenets and

opinions) and laugh at one becaufe he

kneels like a heathen to a pi<3:ure } and

at another, becaufe he has a Mahometan

abhorrence for it; my wifh fhall never go

farther, than that hot-headed zealots may

ceafe to fcoif at each other, and abftain

from unchriftian as well as from unman-

nerly inve<flives : that both Englifli and

Italians, Spanifli and Dutch, Parifians and

Genevefe, and in fine Turks, Jews, and

Chriftiansmaybe civil and humane to each

other whenever chance (hall bring them

together, and whenever they {hall ftand

in need of each other's benevolence and

bounty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Charityi one of the Italian charaBerijlici,

Hofpitals and other effects of charity in

Itay,

Amongst the general charaaieriftlcs

of the Italians, no travel-writer has ever

been fo fagacious or fo generous as to ob-

ferve that charity is one of the moll: con-

fpicuous; that charity which is chriftianly

termed univerfal love and liberality to the

necejjitous.

To be convinced that I do not attribute

this glorious charad:eriftic to my country-

men out of a blind partiality, the reader

needs only be apprifed, that no country

Whatfoever abounds fo much in hofpitals

as Italy. Let any flranger furvey it from

the moft alpine limits of Piedmont to the

remoteft end of Calabria, he will fcarcely

find a town that does not exhibit fome

undeniable proofs of what I advance.

Vol. II. H An
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An exad detail of the Italian hofpitals,

too-ether with an accurate account of their

revenues, and an enumeration of the many

objeds which find relief in them, would

prove more tedious than interefting, were

it in my power to give it. However,

that the reader may form fome idea of

the efFedl produced by the fpirit of cha-

rity which prevails amongft us, it will be

fufEcient to fay, that Miflbn and Keyfler

have both reckoned twenty-two hofpitals

in the fingle town of Florence; one of

which fVAnnmiciataJ maintains three

thoufand foundlings, and another (Santa

Maria NuovaJ feven hundred fick. Key-

fler has likewife mentioned one of the

many at Genoa, which contains two thou^

fand poorobjeds, and has employed fome

pages in defcribing one at Milan, which

fupports fifteen hundred fick, three thou-

fand idiots and lunatics, and about five

thoufand foundlings; and biQiop Burnet

Las taken notice of one at Naples, whofe

income
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income amounts to fometh.'ng more t^an

eighty thoufaud pounds fterling, and

maintains (till larger numbers than that at

Milan.

Were thefe the only monuments of

our charity, they would in my humble

opinion give us ajuil: claim to the honour

of being as humane as any other Chriftian

nation : and as our hofpitals were chiefly

eredled and endowed by a private and po-

pular contributions rather than by princely

munificence, they muft certainly obviate

that character of favagenefs, which travel-

ling flanderers have obliquely caft upoa

us, when they have painted us as natu-

rally inclined to cruelty and bloodfhed.

But many more than thefe are the proofs

which I could bring of our natural kind-

nefs to the diftreffed, if I were not afraid

of prolixity. Not to enter, as I faid, into

a tedious account of our hofpitals, let me

only add, that there are few amongft

my readers, who have not heard of the

H 2 the
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four chief ones at Venice; as their large

funds, together with the fingularity of

their mufical inftitutions, have attradled

the attention of every ftranger that has

viiited that tovv^n for thefe many years.

But it is really furpriling to hear thefe

travelling flanderers perpetually reviling

our imperial Rome, and defcribing it as

a feat of iniquity and corruption, when

there is no fort of infirmity, no imagin-

able fpecies of v^^retchednefs but what

may find relief in one or other of its nu-

merous hofpitals.

The benevolence of the modern Ro-

mans muft have been very great, and have

continued through many generations, fince

it is aflert^d with a confidence fupported

'by many evident calculations, that the

united revenues of all the cardinals refidinsr

in Italy (which upon a medium may be

reckoned at four thoufand pounds each)

do not amount to the third part of the

revenues pofiTefTed by the hofpitals in that

"fingle city : a city, which for time imme-

morial
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morial has conflantly been dlftinguifhable

above any that can poffibly be named for

fome ftriking particularity. And yet the

charadteriftic charity of the modern Ro-

mans, as well as that of all other Italians,

has never found a fingle itinerant panegy-

rift. Keyfler only, of the many travel-

writers I have read, has deigned to ob-

ferve, that *' Frotejiant countries caimot

" be compared to thofe 'where the RomiJJj

** religion is profefjed with regard to hofpi-

" talsy Jazzar€ttos, xind other charitable

**foimdatidnsJ' But as it is the conftant

rule of proteflants, never to beftow any

praife upon papifts without fome mixture

of cenfure, the honed German has been

pleafed to add, with an aukvvard fneer,

that " the dread of purgatory is not the

** leaji of our incitements to charities of this

*' kind" Hat why the dread of purga-

tory rather than that of hell, which might

in all probability prove ftill more forcible?

Yet, allowing Keyfler's remark to be jufl,

H 3 I do
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I do not fee how our dread of purgatory

can be a proper fubjedl for ridicule, when

it is granted that it prompts us to a£t of

humanity, and is produdive of fuch lau-

dable and truly Chriilian eifedls. Sophif-?

tical theologians may wrangle for ever,

and I may eafily be perfuaded that the

cxiilence of purgatory is not fo certain as

that of London or Conftantinople: but

furely we muft confider thofe as no very

bad tenets of religion that help humanity

moil, and have the power of inducing

the opulent to fhare their temporal blef-

fings with the poor.

Nor is the admittance into our hofpitals

rendered difficult by caviling or narrow

regulations, as is often the cafe in other

countries, where charity is fo diligently

anatomifed, that many good things are not

done, for fear improper objecSls lliould

partake of them. The Italians fcorn fuch

paultry difcriminations, and every perfon

who is, or will be, an objedl of their

charity
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charity, is by them confidered as poor

enough to deferve a fhare of it. There-

fore in the greateft part of our hofpitals

every object of mifery is freely received;

nor is there any enquiry ever made whe-

ther it is in his power to procure proper

affiftance at home : nor is any particular

licence or certificate required from a go-

vernor, a fubfcriber, a parifli-priefl, or

any fuch perfon, as is pradlifed in other

countries. The gates of fuch places, like

the gates of heaven, are opened wide to

to the diftrefTcd man, to the helplefs babe

or orphan, to the repenting proftitute, to

every creature that knocks, whenever

there is room ; and when there is none,

which happens but feldom, the poor are

affifted from the hofpital wherever they

are, and attended on the leaft notice by

its phyficians, furgeons, and apotheca-

ries.

With regard to the foundlings, thofe

that carry them to the proper hofpitals,

H 4 put
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put them in an engine at the door, ring a

bell to give notice that a child has been

brought, and go about their bufinefs; and

the poor infant is immediately taken care

of,; nor is there any enquiry ever made after

their parents : fo that, thofe who cannot

maintain their children, as well as thofe

who will not, may fend them there with-

out the leaft hindrance^ certain that the

public charity will fupply their want of

ability andtendernefs.

And here" let me fay, that thefe are the

children, who, every where in Italy, arid

in Venice efpecially, are conjidersd as the

children of theJlate-y and not all children

indifferently, as Mr. Sharp has abfurdly

remarked of the Venetians. Nor is this

:in improper place to obferve that our nu-

merous foundling hofpitals are one of the

many caufes, that Italy is- upon the whole

much more populous than any other

country of equal extent in Europe, be-

f:aufe our pooi* need not be afraid of marry-

ing?
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ing, as their offspring, at the very worfl,

will always be maintained whenever fent

to fuch places : and as a mark is generally

put upon foundlings when they are fent

to an hofpital, any parent may eafily have

his child returned to him, whenever his

circumftances will permit his tendernefs

to operate, and take him home.

Nor are our hofpitals folely de'ftined to

the natives. No fuch narrow way of

thinking prevails amongfl us. A ftranger

gets admittance into any of them whea

there is room, or is affifted at home quite

as liberally as if he was a native, whatr

?ver his country or his religion may be,

excepting only Jews: as their communi-

ties, wherever they are fuffered, are

obliged by our laws to take care of their

poor and fick, whether natives or ftrangers.

Yet this is no hardfhip on them, becaufe

they never voluntarily mix with the Gohimsy

as they call us, and fuperftitioufly abhor

all foo(} that is not drefled by cooks of

their
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their own perfuafion. But when a pro-

teftant or a Turk is admitted to one of

our hofpitals, no fort of moleftation is

given him on account of his creed: on

the contrary, a drawn curtain hinders him

,from being an involuntary fpeftator of

any of .our adts of religion within the

reach of his fight, that his prejudices may

not be hurtj as Keyfler had occafion to

obferve in the geart hofpital at Milan, and

as he might have obferved in many others

in other parts.

At Venice many of the neceffitous ga

to feck relief in its hofpitals from the

neighbouring parts of Germany; and al-

moll every week foundlings are brought

there from the free-port of Triefte. Nor

does the Venetian government think this

importation grievous to their ftate; but

receives them indiftindly : and at Rome
there are feveral hofpitals folely deftined

to ftrangers, each overfeen and attended

by people that underftand their refpeftive

languages.
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languages. The French, Spaniards, and

Germans, as well as fome Italians not fub-

je6t to the pope, have an hofpital each,

where they can refpediively meet with ftill

greater conveniencies than in thofe where

every body is received indifcriminately.

Let London, Paris, or any other proud

metropolis in Europe boaft of any fuch

cftablifliment if they can.

But Italian charity is flill of a more

cxtenfive nature, and embraces other ob-

jects, befides thofe that are only fit for

hofpitals. Many are the funds, and fome

of them very confiderable, whofe produce

is yearly ihared into competent fums, and

diftributed under the name of portions to

poor maidens when they are willing to

marry, or deiirous to take the veil.

Many proteftants, who have been in-

formed of this fpecies of charity, which

is pretty general amongfl us, have ridi-

culed us moft unmercifully for allowing

portions to thofe females who refolve to

fecludc
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feclude themfelves for ever from the

world: and the witty Mr. Sharp, feeing

the pope diftribute two hundred and thirty

portions to as many maidens, the greater part

^bf whom were to get hujbands if they couldy

'and the remainder to dedicate thefnfehs to a

monajiic life, inftead of fufFering his good-

nature to operate and giving due praife to

fo noble a diftribution, has fcurriloufly

termed it a trick, becaufe it was accomr-

panied by his holinefs' benediSllon. A very

vile trick indeed ! But trick or no trick,

does Mr. Sharp think it pofTible for all

females in Rome, or elfewhere, to provide

themfelves with lawful mates ? He would

he ridiculous if he was to aniwer me in

the affirmative, becaufe the contrary may

eafily be obferved in any country, and

cfpecially in his own, as I have already

had occafion to remark. Why then fhould

we be fo narrow-minded, or rather fo

hard-hearted, as to deny our charity to

thofe poor girls, who have no bride-

grooms
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grooms ready to take them to the altar

whenever a little fum is ready to begia

houfekeeping ? Why are we not to help

thofe, who, either through a miftaken

piety or impoffibility of marrying, refolve

to end their days in celibacy, rather within

than without the walls of a monaftery?

But we give a double portion to thofe

who turn nuns, and this, in Mr. Sharp's

opinion, is an unpardonable abfurdity;

Why, Sir? Twenty or thirty crowns will

eafily provide a poor maiden a hufband;

but twenty or thirty crowns are not fuffi-

cient to defray the expence, if fhe has a

mind to turn nun. Why therefore fhould

fhe not be enabled by a larger fum to de-

vote herfelf to that way of life which fhe

prefers to any other ? Does Mr. Sharp

think, that a double portion is an incite-

ment to induce our poor girls to turn nuns

rather than marry, fuppofing both in their

option? If he really thinks fo, I mufl

adviie
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advife him to ftudy nature over again, and

under fomc female preceptor too.

Befides the funds thus applied in many

parts of Italy to the marrying of poor

maidens, or placing them in nunneries,

we have fome others in many places of a

kind no lefs charitable. I mean thofe,

that have been inftituted to prevent the

extortions of ufurers, by w^hich the dif-

trefles of the poor are extremely aggra-

vated in other countries. FrOm thefe

funds the poor generally receive two thirds

of the value of their pledges without pay-

ing any intereft for fmall fums, and only

one or two per cent for fums confiderable.

Such fums they may keep in their hands

for eighteen months, and then return to

take their goods out of pawn. But fhould

they forfeit them, they are fold by auction,

and the furplus paid them. Why do not

all Chriftian nations adopt this Italian

fcheme of relieving their poor, ever fub-

jedt to the capacious extortions of hard-

hearted Jews or mercilefs pawnbrokers?

I need
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I need not mention here that other kind

of charity fo common amongfl the Italians,

of giving alms to ftreet- beggars. This

great fault of ours is generally known,

thanks to thofe ultramontane politicians

who have fo often blamed us for it in

their wife accounts of our country, pre-

tending that this practice of ours encou-

rages idlenefs, and of courfe deflroys in-

duftry.

To this heavy charge I have nothing to

janfwer, but that I hope my countrymen

will never adopt fuch outlandifh politics.

A virtuous habit will fcarcely be kept up,

but by a frequent repetition of virtuous

adts, let them be ever fo fmall : and were

we to philofophife thus deeply, and en-

deavour fubtilly to diftinguifli between the

proper and improper objedts of our bene-

volence, I am afraid that too many of us

would foon be in danger of lofmg the

habit of being charitable at all, I will

allow that many of our flreet-beggars do

4 not
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liol deferve alms, and that many of them'

are mere idlers, who could fall upon better

ways of living than that of colleding a

precarious fubfiftence in our ftreets. Yet

no body was ever ruined, I think, by

giving farthings and half-pence to ilreet-

beggars, and no nation was ever diftreffed

by this kind of charity. Therefore I

cannot heartily join with thofe who would

be for denying all fort of compaffion to

fuch poor wretches, wKofe mental facul-

ties are fo contracfted or fe depraved, as to

be incapable of chufing lefs uncertain

^nd lefs miferable means of fubfiftence.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

How difficult it is to defcribe the peculiaritiei

ef chara6lers dmongji the feveral Italian

nations. CharaBers of the Fledinontefe

and other Italian fubjecls ef the king of

Sardinia.

jl\FTER what I have faid in genefal

of the Italians, I ought to take notice of

thofe pecuHarities of character which re-

markably diftinguifh the people of one

Italian diftrid: from that of another.
'

Superficial travellers are apt to fpeak of

them in the mafs ; and they cannot fall

into a greater miflake. Therfe is 'very

little difference, comparatively fpeaking,

between the feveral provinces of England,

becaufe all their inhabitants live under the

fame laws, fpeak dialedls of the fame

-tongue much nearer each other than the

dialedts of Italy, and have a much greater

intercourfe between themfelves than the

Italians have had thefe many ages. No
Vol. II. I nations.
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nations, diftinguiihed by different names,

vary more from each other in almoft every

refped; than thofe which go under the

common name of Italians : but ftill thefe

provincial difcriminations require a very

mafterly hand in the defcription 3 and I

am fure I feel my abilities to be very dif-

proportionate to the tails. It would not

be eafy for a connoiffeur in painting to-

make a by-flander comprehend the nice

varieties in each particular ftyle of our

capital painters by the mere force of ver-

bal defcription. Different cuftoms and

manners, as well as different tints and

colours, border fo much upon each other,

that man^ of them have fcarcely any pro-

per name, though they may be properly

difcriminated by the eye, and by the

judgement of the accurate obferver of

both. It is therefore as eafy to fay, that

the Englifh are good-natured, the Scotch

felfifh, the French fickle, the Spaniards

grave, the Germans heavy, and the Swifs

uncouth, as that Raphael's ffyle is grand,

Michelangelo's
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Michelangelo's robuft, Correggio's grace-

ful, Carracci's bold, Titian's full of truth,

and fo forth. But what clear notions do

fuch epitomizing epithets convey to the

mind of thofe who wifh to know fome-

thing pofitive about the ftyles of painters

and the characters of nations ?

However, that I may not leave fo ample

a topic quite untouched, I will here en-»

deavour to give my reader what fatisfac-

tion I can upon the feveral charadteriftics

of the Italians.

To begin therefore with the Piedmon-

tefe, who are the moft alpine nation of

Italy, I muft obferve, that one of the

chief qualities which diftinguifli them

from all other Italians, is their want of

chearfulnefs. Aftranger travelling through

Italy may eafily obferve, that all the na-

tions there have in general very gay

countenances, and vifibly appear much

inclined to jollity by their frequent and

obftreperous laughing. But take a walk

I 2 along
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along any place of public refort in any

of the Piedmontefe towns, and you will

prefcntly perceive that almoil every face

looks cloudy and full of fuUen gravity.

There are many peculiarities belides

this, that render the Piedmontefe unlike

the other Italians. Among other things,

it is very remarkable, thai Piedmont never

produced a lingle poet, as far as the records

of the country can go : whereas there is

no province of Italy but what can boaft

of fome poet, ancient or modern. Nay,

the inhabitants of feveral Italian provinces

have in general fo briik a vein of poetiy

running through them, that a great many

of the people can even ling verfes ex-

tempore i and fome of them do it in fuch

a manner, that I have often been amazed

at the readinefs of their expreffions. The
Piedmontefe have no fuch knack, and are

even infenfible to the beauties of thofe

Orlando's and Goffredo's, which will in-'

ftantly warm a Roman, a Tufcan, a Ve-

netian,
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netlan, and a Neapolitan, And yet the

Piedmontefe are not deficient in feveral

branches of learning, and fome of them

have fucceeded tolerably well in civil Iav7,

phyiic, and the mathematics.

It is likewife obfervable of thefe people,

that none of them ever attained to any

<!egree of excellence in the polite arts :

and it is but lately that they can boaft of

a painter fCavaliero BomonteJ a flatuary,

fSignor LadetfoJ and fome architeds

fConte Alfie-f't, Sigttor Borra, and others)

who yet, to fay the truth, are far inferiour

to numberlefs artifts produced by all other

provinces of Italy.

But if the Piedmontefe are not to be

compared with the Tufcans and other

Italians for that brilliancy of imagination

which poetry and the polite arts require,

they have, on the other hand, greatly the

advantage when confidered as foldiers.

Though their troops have never been very

numerous, every body converfant in hif-

l I tory,
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tory knows the brave ftand they have

made for fome centuries p ift againft the

French, Spaniards, and Germans when-

ever they vi^ere invaded by thefe nations.

It is true that they have been frequently

overpowered by more numerous forces :

yet they have fo conftantly and quickly re-

covered after every defeat, that the French

in particular have reafon enough for

their proverbial faying, that *^ Le Piemonf

**
eft lafepulture des Francois^' Piedmont

is the burying-place of the French,

Such is the martitl fpirit in Piedmont,

that even the grofTeft peafants are ambi-

tious of appearing in a military character

:

and it is fo ufual a fight to fee them follow

the plow in the caft-ofF cloaths of the

foldiery, thataftranger, unacquainted with

their cuftom of buying up thofe cloaths

for ufe, would be apt to think Piedmont

abounded in/oldiers even more than the

^ing of PrulTia's dominions.

- The
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The flcill of the Piedmontefe in fortifi-

cation is alfo very great ; and their Ber^

tolas and 'Pinto s have fhown as much

genius as the Vaubans and Cohorns in

rendering impregnable feveral places,

which inferiour engineers would only have

made ftrong. The French have many

times hovered about La Brunette, Fene-

ftrelles, and Exilles; but they never dared

to beliege them: and when Cuneo, De-

mont, Alexandria, and fome other of their

frotreifes are quite finished, it will in all

probability prove next to impoflible for

the French armies ever to penetrate into

Italy without a previous leave from the

Piedmontefe.

The nobility of Piedm^ont, which are

very numerous, confidering the extent of

the country, afFe(5t much the French man-

ners as well as the French language: and

yet they are far. from refembling their

architypes, wanting much of that affa-

bility, eafy elegance, and alertnefs, for

I 4 which
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wj^ich the French nobility are fo remark-

able. The Turinefe nobles are in general

very proud of their defcent, and moft of

them difdain all familiar intercQurfe with

any of thofe among their fellow-fubjed:s

whom they think a degree below them-

felve^: or if they condefcend to fpeak to

them, and admit them to fome kind of

familiarity, their condefcenfion is fuch an

odd mixture of urbanity and haughtinefs,

that proves very difguftful to men of any

parts and fpirit. Many amongft that no-

bility have obtained the reputation of good

politicians and fkilful negotiators ofpublic

affairs : but they are upon the whole fo

much bent to war, and fo averfe to all

fort of fcientifical acquidtions, that very

few of them know the Italian language,

fewer flill the Latin, and I never heard

qf any who could read the Greek alpha-

Nor is the fecond rank in Piedmont

,??iHch more eager than the firfl after aca-

demica,i
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demical knowledge. No nation of Italy-

has fo many individuals of the fecond rank

fo ignorant as the Piedmontefe. Some of

them, as I faid, have been good phy-

ficians, lawyers, and mathematicians : but

in general they are not inclined to ftudy.

At lead I never found it very entertaining

to enter their converfazlones^ their cofFee-

houfes, and other places of public refort,

and liften to their common talk, which

is too often frivolous and inlipid. And

they are withal fo pun(ftilious and fo ready

to draw the fword, that more duels are

fought in Piedmont than in all the reft of

Italy taken together.

Both the iirft and fecond rank of women

amongfl them are likewife very ignorant.

Afew French romances form the libraries

of thofe that can read : and it is not in

Piedmont that one muil expecft to be

rationally entertained in the fociety of the

fair. A few of them plunge into grofs

vice; but the greatefl part into ftupid

bigotry.
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bigotry, even when flill young and hand-

fome; and very few are thofe, who know

how to keep alike diftant from thefe two

extremes, and find means at the fame

time to be agreeable company.

The artifans and peafantry of Piedmont

are the beft part of that nation. Scarcely

the Tufcans and the Genoefe can cope

with them for induftry and fkill in manu-

fa(5tures and hufbandry. Their manufac-

tures are daily rifing, to the no fmall

prejudice of their neighbours the French;

and few countries in Europe are made fo

beautiful as theirs by cultivation, the beft

Englifh provinces not excepted.

To finifli the pid:ure of the Pied-

montefe, they are great admirers of the

French, hate the Geonefe, defpife all other

Italians, and are not beloved by any body,

though they are far from being wanting

in hofpitality after their own manner to

all forts of Grangers, and even to thofe

^hom they hate and defpife.

I need
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I need not enlarge on the character of

the Montferrine, Savoyards, and other fub-

jeds of his Sardinian majefty, becaufe

they do not differ much from the Pied-

montefe. The inhabitants of Savoy only,

are diftinguifhablefrom their other fellow-

fubje(fls by their greater plainnefs of man-

ners and fuperior fkill in thriftinefs : both

which qualities in them are the natural

effedis of the barrennefs of their moun-

tains.

Mr. Sharp has expatiated pretty largely

on the cicifbeo's and murderers of Italy.

But his affirmations on thefe two heads,

which are undoubtedly moft calumnious

when applied to the Italians in general,

(as he has done) prove flill more fo when

applied to the Piedmontefc in particular.

Neither of the two charaderiftics belong

in the leafl to this nation, as the men

and women throughout the country are

perfecft flrangers to the refined notions of

Platonic love, and mix iti mutual inter-

courfe
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courfe cxadlly after the manner of the

French and Englifh ; and the Piedmontefe

weapon in deciding fudden quarrels is the

fword, as I faid, and not the dagger.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

CharaBer of the Genoefe.

1^ OUTH of Piedmont, and along-(horc

of the Tyrrhene fea, lie the fmall, but .

populous dominions of the Genoefe re-

public.

The people of this country have been

much expofed in ancient days to the ma-

lignity of wit, and many of the Roman

poets have taken much freedom with the

ancient Ligurians. Yet, whatever truth

there may be in the farcaftic fayings of

Virgil, Silius, Italicus, Aufonius, and

others, I think that a proud oftentation

of learning rather than fober reafon has

induced many a modern to tread in their

footfteps. As a native of Turin, I could

not help being brought up in an unjuft

averfion to the Genoefe : an averfion very

common among neighbouring nations^

and very difficult for human reafon to

conquer
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conquer at any time of life. But having

had occ|^ion, twice in my days, and at

diftant periods, to pafs fome months at

Genoa, and to vifit the greateft part of the

republic's territories, I own I could not

find in that people any ground for the

infolent reproach, that their men are as

devoid offaiths and their women ofJhame,

as their hills are of wood, and their fea of

ffies *.

It is true that the Tyrrhene fea does

not greatly abound in fifh, and the rocky

tops of the Ligurian mountains are not

much (haded by firs and oaks. But inte-

grity in men, and modefty in women are

quite as common throughout the Genoefe

country ^s any where elfe. No country

was ever wanting in fpecious flanderers :

but before we credit a few fayings either

againft the ancient Ligurians or the mo-

• De Genua quid a'ls ? Montes, mare, fcemina, virque

Sunt fine arboribus, pifce, pudore, fide,

dera
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'dern Geneofe, let us conlider what degree

of belief will be due from poftei^^y to the

prefent poets ofEngland and France when

they charadterife each other. For my
part, inftead of perfifting in my early ri-

diculous antipathy to the Genoefe, I have

often faid, that, were it in my power to

colleA in any particular place all the

friends I have fcattered in many, I would

certainly rather chufe to live with them at

Genoa than in any other town I ever faw;

becaufe there the government is mild, the

climate foft, the habitations large and'

clean, and the whole face of the country

moft romantically beautiful.

The Geneofe nobles are in general af-

fable, polite, and very knowing : and

their great ladies much better acquainted

with books than any other fet of Italian

ladies. They all pique themfelves upon

fpeaking Italian and French with great

corre<5lnefs ; and men may converfc ii;

their hearing upon the belles-lettres, and

even upon trade and politics, without any

4 great
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great breach of civility j which would not

be the cafe in almoft all other parts of

Italy ; where common converfation is

generally not very interefting when the

fair are prefent.

With regard to the low people, the

Genoefe are the mofl laborious andinduf-

trious that ever fell under my oblervation.

Nor are they wanting in bravery; as the

Germans have experienced to their coft in

the laft Italian war, when that army of

theirs which had defeated forty or fifty

thoufand French at Piacenza, was by the

Genoefe populace impetuoully attacked,

routed, and put to a moft ignominious

flight.

Trade in Genoa is far from being dero-

gatory to nobility, as I have already ob-

ferved : fo that even the chief fenators

and members of government engage in it

publickly, and in their own names. The

Piedmontefe differ fo much from them in

this particular, that no man profefling

commerce,
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commerce, except a banker, is allowed

in Piedmont to wear a fword.

I cannot help taking notice here, that

the Genoefe have the misfortune of reck-

oning amongfl their enemies many of the

Englifh nation; namely, a very large num-

ber of thofe defpicable wretches who go

in this kingdom under the appellation of

the Grub-ftreet writers.

Thefe tremendous myrmidons are per-

petually venting their formidable rage in

your news-papers againfl the Genoefe for

two powerful reafons. The one is, that

thofe republicans appear unwilling to. lofc

Corfica tamely; and fuch an unwilling-

iiefs in them is not reconcileable with the

Grub-ftreet notions of liberty and pro-

perty. The other is, that the Genoefe

are fo very wicked as to permit their arti-

ficers to build (hips of war, and fell them

to the French and Spaniards.

As to the firfl: of thefe two points I have

little to fay, becaufe little I think is nc-

celTary to be faid. No fovereign country

Vol. II. K i»
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is willing to fufFer the independency of

its provinces, and England as little as any

other ', befides my prefent bufinefs is not

to launch into a nice difcuffion of the po-

litical interefts of the Italian fovereigns,

but only to fpeak of the Italian manners

and cuftoms. But as to the fecond pointy

it is not a little furprifing to hear the Ge-

noefe fo often abufed for doing what they

have an indifputable right to do ? Ship-

building is a manufadlure at Genoa, as

much as making fluff at Norwich : and

what foreign nation has any right to

hinder the manufa(flurers of either town

from felling the produds of their labour

and ingenuity ? When powder and ball

are fold by the Englifh to the pirates of

Algiers and Tunis, one would think that

fhips of war might alfo be fold by the Ge*

noefe to the Spaniards and French with-

out any danger of cenfure.

CHAP
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CHAP. XXIV.

Cbaradler qf the Milanefe and other Lorn*

bards,

Jb R O M the Genoefe and Piedmontcfe

territories we enter Lombardy, under

which denomination a large tra(5l of weft-

€rn Italy is comprehended, whofe me-

tropolis is Milan.

The inhabitants of Lombardy, and the

Milanefe efpecially, value themfelves upon

their being de bon cceur : a phrafe which

in the fpelling appears to be French,

though it be fomewhat different in the

meaning as well as in the pronunciation,

anfwering with much exaclnefs to the

Englifti adje<5live good-natured. Nor do

the Milanefe boafl unjuftly of this good

quality, which^ is fo incontrovertibly

granted to them by all other Italians, that

they are perhaps the only nation in the

world not hated by their neighbours.

The Piedmontefe, as I faid, hate the Ge-

K 2 noefe

:
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noefe : the Genoefe deteft the Piedmon-

tefe, and have no great klndnefs for the

Tufcans : the Tufcans are not very fond

of the Venetians or the Romans i the

Romans are far from abounding in good

will to the Neapolitans ; and fo round.

The foolilh world is fo formed, that almoft

every nation is actuated byfome ridiculous

antipathy towards another, generally with-*

out knowing why. But the Milanefe are,

much to their honour, an exception to

the general rule, and enjoy the privilege

of being loved by all their neighbours,

or at leaft looked upon without any kind

of averfion : and this noble privilege they

certainly owe to their univerfal candoui*^i

and cordiality.

They arc commonly compared to the

Germans for their plain honefiy, and to

the French for their fondnefs of pomp

and elegance in equipages and "houflioid

furniture : and I have a mind to add, that

they refemble likewife the Englifh in

their love of good eating, as well as in

4 their
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their talking rather too long and too often

about iti which has procured them the

ludicrous appellation of Lupi hombardu

that is, Devourers of meat.

Not only the generality of the Mila-

nefe nobles, but a great number of their

gentry and merchants, keep open tables,

at which plenty and facetioufnefs prefide.

Mr. Sharp has obferved, that the Nea-

politans keep more coaches in proportion

than even the Englifh and the French.

The fame remark he might have made

with regard to the Milanefe, had he

known any thing of their town : and

their great number of coaches is not

merely the efted: of their love of pomp

and fhow, as Mr. Sharp obferves with

his ufual llynefs, but the natural confe-

quence of the riches of both countries,

both fertile to a proverb.

The Milanefe are likewife remarkable

amongft the Italians for their love of

rural amufements. They generally pais

the greateft part of the fummer and the

K 3 wholf.
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whole autumn in the country ? and they

have good reafons for fo doing, as that

hilly province of theirs called Monte di

Brianzay where their country-houfes

chiefly lie, is in my opinion the moft

delightful in all Italy for the variety of

its landfkapes, the gentlenefs of its rivers,

and the multitude of its lakes*. There

th«y retire as foon as the feafon begins

to grow hot, and pafs the time in a per-

petual round of merriment, eating, drink-

ing, dancing, and viiiting, and contri-

buting fmall fums towards giving por-

tions to the pretty wenches in their

neighbourhood, in order to marry them

inftantly to their fweethearts. There the

richefl people have their cappuccina's ;

that is, a part of their country-houfes

built after the manner of a capuchin-

convent diftributed into many fmall bed-

rooms, like cells, for the reception of

* From a fmall town called Galbiate, which ftands

on the brow of a high hill, feven of thofe lakes are

feen.

their
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their vlfitors who are always welcoiBjCj

provided they come fully refolved to eat

plentifully, to talk loud, and to be very

merry.

Of the Mantuans, whofe country forms

another part ofAuflrianLombardy, I have

little to fay, but that they refemble the

Milanefe as little things refemble great

things. The fame may be faid with

regard to the inhabitants of the fmall ftates

of Parma and Modena. Little nations

have no very remarkable charader of their

own, but borrow it frem their more con-

fiderable neighbours.

CHAP,
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C H A P. XXV,

CbaraBef of the Venetians. Jfchanis af,

fertions confuted,

l^ET us now enter the dominions of

the Venetians, whofe government, though

it ha.s continued the fame for many cen-

turies, has either been exalted as the

mofl perfed:, ^or cenfured as the very,

worfl, by innumerable fcrjbblers, much

to the hpnour of their political fagacity,

which led them into fuch oppofite ex-

tremes in their accounts of this renown^

cd commonwealth.

When Henry VIII. iirft thought of

having a college of phyficians in this me-

tropolis, he honoured the Italians fo far

as to declare in the letters patent granted

for that purpofe, that * in Italy there were

commowjoealths well conjlitutedy and it i$

nfit . unreafonahle to fuppofe that Venice

* haque partim lene in/liiutarum ctvitaium in Italia

a uUis ymiliis Nationikus excmplum imitati, partim^ &c. '

was,
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was not excluded from that kind ofeulogy,

becaufe in point of arts and fciences Ve-

nice was then as famous as Rome and

Florence.

But the favourable opinion entertained

of us by King Henry, was foon after in-

dlred:ly oppofed, and with much vehe-

mence, by a very great number of wri-

ters, who being actuated by an over vio-

lent zeal, whilft they endeavoured to

bring the Chriftian religion back to its

primitive fimplicity, thought proper to

excite in many perfons fo deep a hatred to

the inhabitants of Italy, that the revolu-

tion of two centuries has not yet been

able to obliterate it entirely, as may be

(cQn in the bitter invedtives we read fo

often in the Englifb news-papers againft

the feveral nations of Italy, and in the

frequent accounts which bigotted travel-

lers ftill give of them in print.

Amongft thofe who were moft lavish

of abufe and flander upon the Italians

when the reformation was iirft introduced

in
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in this kingdom, one of the forcmofl was

Roger Afcham, preceptor to queen Eliza-

beth, whofe writings were lately dug out

of obfcurity by means of a new edition.

Afcham's writings are indeed as full ot

Greek and Latin as they can hold : but

they breathe fo virulent a Spirit of un-

chriftian enmity to our fellow-creatures

on the other fide of the Alps, (by whom
he certainly was never offended) that,

notwithftanding the erudition with which

they are fluffed, it had furely been better

to let them lie for ever in that lucky

darknefs in which they were buried, if

it be true that fanaticifm can never be very

beneficial to mankind, and that it is bet-

ter we fhould be univerfally benevolent

than univerfally learned.

For a fpecimen of the antipathy which

animated Afcham, let me only copy out

of his School-majier a few of thofe paf-

fages which regard the Italians in general,

and the Venetians in particular.

** / was
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•* 7 was once in Italic myfelfe,'' fays he ;

•* but, thanke God, my abode there was but

** NINE DAYS : and yet I fawe in that

** little tymcy in one citie, more libertie to

** Jinne, than ever I heard tell of in our no-

'* ble citie of London in nine years,'*

So vile a period as this could not have

fallen from any pen, but that of a furious

fanatic. Afcham ran about Italy for the

Space of nine days only, and mufl of courfe

have flayed but a few hours in each of

thofe Italian cities w^hich he vilited. And

how w^as it poflible for him to fee in a

few hours more wickednefs in one of thofc

cities, than he ever heard of in London

itfelf, which, if you credit him, was flill

overfpread in his time with irreligion and

vices of every kind ?

And how could Afcham afcertain in a

few hours, that his Italian contemporaries

were funk ** in all corrupt manners and

** licentioufnefs of life f That they had

^* in more reverence the triumphs of Petrar-

** che than the Genefs ofMofes -, made more

** account

e
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'« accounte ofT^ullies offices than ofSt, FauTs

** epijiles-y and of a talc in Boccace thantt

*' jiory in the bible 1 That they did counte

** as fables the holy mijleries of Chrijlian

A^': religion, and his go[pell onely ferved their

*' civil policie ?" That they did ** care

^i: for nofcripture-, made no counte of gene--

** railcounfels ', contemned the confent of the

•j^ church; moked the pope, railed on Luther,

^' allowed neither fide, and liked none but

f^ onely themfelves T' How could he per-

Jfuade himfelf in a few hours, or even in

pine days, that ** the marke the Italianes

** pot? at, the ende they lookedfor, the hea-*

*' ven they defred, was only their prefent

^^ pleafure and profit V That they were

f ' Epicures in eating, and Atheijls in doc-

'* trine F" By what means could he ve-

rify in fo ihort a time, that in Venice it

was ** counted good policie, when they were

'' four orfive brethren in one familie, one

f^ enely to marry, and all the refi to vaulter

^' with as little jhame in open^ leeherie as

^' fwine do in the_ common myre T*

Thefe
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Thefe and other fuch affertions by

Afcham, mufl furely appear Shocking to

any body that is ever fo, little acquainted

with human nature, and ever fo little

verfed in the Italian hiftory and literature

of Afcham's times. The Italians in ge-

neral, and the Venetians in particular,

never deferved the praife of univerfal

fandtity more than any oth^r nation : but

neither were they fuch brutes as they are

reprefented by that hot-headed llanderer.

However, I do not much y/onder al

the infamous accufations of Afcham,

Ma,nyi and too many, have been the holy

men ,in thofe blelfed Times (Proteftants

as well as Papifts) who reciprocally en-

deavoured to blacken each other's nations

in fuch abominable {trains. But I jnuft

wonder a little at the modern biographeli

C3f Afcham, who, inflead of cenfuring the

outrageous madnefs of thofe accufations,

has paiTed' over them in {hameful filence,

and only remarked with an admirable

meeknefs.
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meeknefs, that Afcham in his SchoU

majler ** has mentioned the vices of Venice

** with great feverityJ" In this age of

good fenfe and moderation it ought to be

the duty of every honeft man, whenever

occafion offers, to fpeak v^rith contempt

and abhorrence of the many odious en-

thuliafts who wrote in the times of Af-

cham J and no eminence of learning, or

affed:ation of hohnefs, ought to make us

overlook the deteftable brutality of him,

who, as far as he could, endeavoured

thus to fet the great republic of man-

kind by the ears, and to kindle in on«

part of the human fpecies a violent

and unextinguifhable hatred againfl

the other.

And now, Mr. Sharp, you who with

£o much candour and prettinefs have trod

in Afcham's footfteps, though fcarcely

half fo well ftored with Greek and Latin^

let me intreat you, good Sir, to look again

into the fermon preached by our naughty

Jefuit
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Jcfuit againft queen Elizabeth * : com-

pare it carefully with the few paragraphs

here tranfcribed out of her preceptor's

Works, and tell me ingenuoully which of

the two deferves beft a panegyric from

your elegant pen.

Mr. Sharp, whofe rage againft the

Venetians is no lefs than Afcham's, has

already given me room to tell my readers

what he is to think about their pretended

univerfal corruption. To what I faid on

this particular, I muft add their common

faying, that to make a Venetian happy,

three things are required : La mattina una

meffeta, Vafodifnar una baff'eta, e la fera

unadonheta-y whichmay be thus Englifhcd:

ajhort mafs in the mornifig, a little gaming

in the afternoon^ and a -pretty girl in the

evening. And here I own that this fay-

ing, which certainly contains the chief

* See Mr. Sharp's thirty-ninth letter, in whtcli

he gives us the fubftancc of an Italian Sermon, as

he had it from a Roman catholic lady.

outlines
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outlines of the Venetians' charader, docd

not fet their morals in the moft favour-*

able light. But while, upon the tefli-

mony of their own words, we condemn

them for fome bad qualities, (which are

pretty univerfal in Mr. Sharp's country as

well as in Venice) let us likewife take

notice, that the fame common faying

which apprifes us of their capital vices,

informs us aUb of their having at leaft

fome regard to their religion. It is true,

that fuch flight performances of religious

duties will be far from rendering them

perfed: -, but people whofe principal duty-

is their firft morning-thought, cannot be

fo deeply funk into corruption as the an-

cient Sharps and modern Afchams would

make us believe. The Venetians are in-

deed more addi(5led to fenfuality than

more northern nations, and love card*

rather too paffionately : but their fond-^

nefs for cards and women excludes them

not from the poiTeffion of many virtues

and good qualities very eftimable and

ufcful
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ufeful in fociety. They are moH: remark-

ably temperate in their way of living,

though very liberal in fpending, and

though few towns in Europe are fo plenti-

fully furniflied with all kinds of provifions

and articles of luxury as theirs : they are

not addicted (like the English) to harih

cenfures of their neighbours, though (like

theEnglifh) they are far from contemning

' themfelves, they certainly commit many

errors and have many foibles j but they

generally fpeak with charity and referve

of other people's errors and foibles. They

are fo charadleriftically tender-hearted,

that the lead afFedtionate word melts them

at once, makes them lay afide any animo-

fity, and fuddenly reconciles them to thofe

whom they diiliked before. Of this qua-

lity in them, flrong traces are prefently

difcovered in their very dialecft, which

feems almoft compofed of nothing elfe,

but of kind words and endearing epithets.

However, this humane turn of mind

ihews itfelf much feldomer in their no-

Vol; II. L bility
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bility than in the people. The nobles

indeed, if you liften to their fpeech,

feem, like other Venetians, to love a

warm exchange of terms of kindnefs with

their equals : they hug, and kifs, and

bow deep, and bleis each other whenever

they meet. But there is no need of great

penetration to find, that all this kindnefs

amongft them is a farce. The members

of an Ariftocracy cannot be very fufcep-

tible of the tender paflions, becaufe their

inceflant competition for power renders

them in a good meafurc infenfible to

any thing elfe, and of courfe to the fweets

of friendfhip : and with regard to their

inferiours, though they fpeak to them in

a very foothing tone, yet one may eafily

difcover that they would rather chufe to

imprefs them with an awe of their fupe-

riority, than to be beloved. With an art

peculiar to themfelves, they mix their

kindnefs with a flatelinefs and difregard

that certainly cannot proceed from natural

gpodnefs and benevolence.

It
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It is well known that the Venetian

nobles, together with the verymeaneft of

their fervants and dependants, are for-

bidden by a mod fevere law to fpeak or

hold any correfpondence with any perfon

whatfoever who relides in Venice in a

public chara6ler from any foreign fove-

reign, or even with the fervants and de-

pendants of fuch perfons.

The dread of this law is very great

amongft them, I have feen myfelf one

of their moft powerful fenators turn back

precipitately, on being told at a friend's

door, that the hair-dreiTer of a foreign

minider was with the gentleman whom
he came to vifit. Nay, it is a common

cuftom there, when any burgefs, mer-

chant, or other perfon of that clafs, gives

a ball or other public entertainment ia

his houfe (as it often happens in carnival

time) to have a man at the door with the

livery of a foreign minifter on his back,

merely to fright away the nobles or their

domeflics, who will often endeavour to

L 2 force
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force themfelves in on fuch occafions.

Even the keeper of a cofFee-houfe, who is

defirous to get rid of the nobles, their fer-

vants and dependants who frequent his

fhop, needs only contrive to have a fervant

of any foreign minifler to come twice or

thrice to drink, a di(h of coffee there, and

his troublefome cuftomers will prefently

difappear. And as all Grangers of any

diftindtion generally frequent the houfes

of the foreign minifters, the nobles dare

not fee them often, and even Ihun thofe

places where flrangers refort moft. By

thefe means they are almoft reduced to the

meceflity of only converfing among them-

felves ; and as very few of them are ever

allowed to travel by the inquifitors of ftate

(without whofe permiffion they willfcarce-

ly venture to go fo far as their country-

houfes when fituated at any confiderable

diftance from Venice) their manners are

borrowed from no nation (as is partly the

cafe with all other Italians) but are per-

fedly their own, and have not changed

for many centuries. The
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The force of this law; their being

brought up with a notion that they are

equal in dignity to fovereign princes

;

their conftant attendance on public coun-

fels; their perpetual intriguing, either to

acquire power to themfelves or dimini(h

it in others; their wearing a drefs con-

fiderably different from that of other

men; the abjecSt demeanour of their in-

feriors towards them, whom they have

long accuftomed to tremble at the frown

of the very leafl among them : their grofs

ignorance of the laws, cuftoms, and man-

ners of other nations, and feveral other

fuch caufes, render the Venetian nobility

an obje6t of curioiity, and worthy the

critical examination of an intelligent

foreigner, who endeavours after an en-

larged knowledge of mankind by feeing

in what manner human nature Ihews itfelf

in all varities of fituation. Yet fo it

happens, that it is but feldom any foreigner

is animated by this kind of curiofity. In-

ilead of conquering that little averfion

L 3 which.
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which naturally arifes in us towards thofe

who make it a point to render themfelves

difficult of accefs, the generality of

foreigners fhun the converfation of the

Venetian nobles, or grow prefently fick

of it, on difcovering that it is too uniform,

local, and egotiilical at the commence-

ment of their acquaintance. But let ac-

quaintance ripen a while into familiarity,

as it foon does with the help of fome dex-

terity and patience; and the oddefl com-

pofitions in the world will be foundamong

them i and this ariling from their con-

tracfted habits of converfation, joined by a

fingular combination to an enlarged prac-

tice of important and delicate bulinefs of

Hate. One may foon difcover amongfl

them fo many inftances of opennefs and

referve, of fagacity and imprudence, of

courage and timidity, of prodigality and

thriftinefs, of knowledge and ignorance,

and many other oppofite qualities fo per-

tedly blended together in the fame indi-

vidual
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vidual, that I know no fet of men in

Europe fo much worth the trouble of be-

ing thoroughly fifted as the noblemen of

Venice. With regard to the Venetian

people, thofe who want to keep fair with

their nobles, or make them friends, have

a very ready means of admittance to their

kindnefs, by only praiiing them in the

fulfomeft terms, making them believe that

their commonwealth is one of the moll

formidable powers upon earth, and that

themfelves, individually, are the moft

knowing, generous, and refpedlable peo-

ple in the world : and I do not know

whether it is more (hocking or more di-

verting to fee how open the generality of

the Venetian nobles are to the vilefl; flat-

tery.

However, though the people of Venice

be great flatterers of their parom's, or

majiersy (fo they call their nobles) yet

they proved in general very pleaflng to me

for the fpace of about five years that I

L 4 lived
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lived tliere at different periods. They

are indeed not more eafy of accefs to

foreigners than the nobles themfelves,

on account of the great confluence of

ftrangers who continually refort in num-

bers to their town; and they juftly think

It imprudent to admit them eafily under

their roofs and to their familiarity. But

when a flranger is once declared a friend,

it is not eafy to give an idea of their

cordiality and attachment to him. Few

of them are fond of feeing their maflers

within their doors, but eafily affociate

with their equals, or with fuch foreigners

as have lived fo long amongft them as to

be known for prudent and joyous men.

I {zy joyous, becaufe without fuch a qua-

lity no body is welcome to a Venetian..

Co no i xe^ mati 710 li volemoy ** if they are

** not joyousy we will not have them" is

another of their mofl frequent fayings.

Of their loweft people, and efpecially

of their gondoliers, I need not fay much,

becaufe
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becaufe almoftall travel-writers have taken

abundant notice of their manners and

peculiarities. It is already well known

that in general they pique themfelves

much on their lively fayings and repar-

tees ; on their being great connoilTeurs in

theatrical matters; and that they are to

be much depended upon in affifling a love-

intrigue.

To thefe outlines of the gondoliers'

charader, I will only add, that they are

in general very much taken with verfe

and rhyme, and that almoft all of them,

even their women* can repeat the poems

of Ariofto and TaiTo, befides many com-

pofitions in their own dialed, when they

are wrote in that kind of ftanza's which

we call ottava rima. Such ftanza's and

poems they are very fond of finging,

particularly by moon-fhinc. And as the

tune to which they ling them is ancient

;

and very fine in the opinion of our mufi-

cians, my mufical reader cannot be dif-

pleafed
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pleafed to have it here, as fignor Glardini

has done me the favour to write it for

inc.

As to the cufloms and manners of thofe

provinces of Italy, which belong to the

republic, they are confiderably different

from thofe of Venice, and approach nearly

to thofe of Auftrian Lombardy. The

people of Brefcia * made it formerly a

point of honour to be great bullies : and

I remember the time myfelf, when it

was dangerous to have any dealings with

them, as they were much inclined to

quarrel merely for a whim, and would

prefently challenge one to fight with

piftol or blunderbufs. And when it was

the falhion amongft our great folks to

have an enemy treacheroufly murdered, a

bravo was eafily hired amongft the low

people of this town and province. But

• Brefcia is the capital of a fine Venetian province,

that contains very near a million of inhabitants.

fuch
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fuch abominable cufloms have now been

aboliflied many years i and the Brefcians

as well as all other Venetian fubjeds in

Italy, are at prefent almoft as civilized as

the Milanefe themfelves.

CRAP,
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CHAP. XXVI.

Chara&er of the Romans and other Subje^s

of the Pope,

XT has been often afferted by writets of

travels, that many of the Italian provinces

are but thinly inhabited, and that the

badnefs of the government is the caufe

of their depopulation. If there be any

truth in this remark, it is certainly with

regard to Ferrara and its territory.

This town, at which from the Venetian

we enter the Papal dominions, had for-

merly a pretty good reputation in the

time of its dukes, not only on account

of its populoufnefs, but alfo by reafon

of the many men of genius and learning

who flourifhed within its walls j among

whom it is fufficient to mention Ariofto

and Taflb, who both happened to com-

pofe there thofe epic poems, which never

was rivalled by any fimilar produ(ftion,

that of Milton only excepted. For one

city
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city to have entertained two epic poets

of the firfl rate, is a rare honour ; and

fuch, as no other town either ancient of

modern can poflibly boaft of.

The natives of this duchy, which I have

only vifited in a curfory manner, are very

modeft and ceremonious, if one may

judge of their private deportment by what

they appear in their places of public re-

fort. By virtue of an ancient privilege,

whereof they are not a little proud, even

their taylors and coblers can flrut about

with a fword at their fide. This would

appear ridiculous in any other part of

Italy, where it is the cuftom of gentle-

men only to wear a fword ; and the ad-

vantage derived to the Ferrarefe from this

privilege is not very confiderable, as it i5

limited to the furnifhing the towns and

provinces around with fkilful fencing-

mafters; nor is it unlikely that the name

of Ferrara, dill given to the fword by the

Scotch Highlanders, came originally froni^

thence.

From
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From this duchy we enter the ftate of

Bologna, of which the pope is likewifc

polTelTed. Bologna has been much re-

nowned for many ages on account of its

univerlity, which boafts of being the moft

ancient in Europe, and even to this day

preferves a kind of pre-eminence over

all other Italian univerfities, as it is faid to

be furnifhed with learned profelTors more

abundantly than any other, though their

ftipends ard much fm.aller.

The nobility and genteel people of

Bologna have long poflefied the reputation

of being upon the whole more acquainted

with books than thofe of other Italian

towns; and in my fliort ftay there I found

no reafon for contradidting the public

opinion, as I could not help obferving„

that feveral of their women apply to va-

rious branches of learning. It is certain

that no town in Italy can boafl at prefent

of three fuch fiflers as the Zanotti's, who

Jbave greatly improved an Italian epic

poem
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poem of the burlefque kind by their tranf-

lation of it in their own dialed: : nor have

we any women that can be compared with

Laura Baffi, who after having regularly

gone through the ftudies ufual in uni-

verfities, and held the ufual public difpu-

tations, took the degree of dodlor when

but eighteen years old, and was afterwards

made profelTor of natural hiftory and

mathematics, which fiie has long read

to numerous hearers, hiding 'her petti-

coats with the profefTorial gown.

Bologna is likewife famous for the

great number of excellent painters it has

produced, at whofe head are placed Guido

Reni, and three or four of the Caracci-

family.

The Bolognefe populace are reckoned

even more witty and facetious than the

Venetian gondoliers ; and many of their

lively fayings and humorous ftories ar©

repeated, which, as we fay, might force

a laugh from a bifhop. >

Of
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Of the Romagna, Umbri'a, and other

papal provinces, I have little to fay, as I

have only crolTed them haftily. It is af-

firmed that their inhabitants, the Romag-

noles efpecially, are remarkable for their

rudenefs and ferocious temper. And in-

deed, if general and frequent fwearing

may be taken as a fure mark of fuch bad

qualities, they are not wronged when they

are fo charadlerifed, as in no part of Italy-

were my ears more and oftener offended

than in Romagna. However, in feveral

of its towns I have had opportunities to

converfe with fome of the better fort, and

foun4 them as amiable and polite, and

thofe of Ancona and other towns of the

Marca, where I have refided longer, as

where amiable and polite people are far

from being rare.

But leaving the ecclefiaftical provincef,

let us come to their famous metropolis,

which it is fcarce poffible to pafs a whole

day in any polite part of Europe without

heaving mentioned. And here let me

4 premife.
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^i-emife, that we muft not form our judg-

ment of the modern Romans upon the*

poor narrations of Mr. Sharp and other

fuch miferable critics, who never take

notice of any thing within the walls of

modern Rome, but pictures, flatues, and

baflbrelievo's, or mafies, proceffions, and

behedidions.

It is true, as thefe quickfighted gentry

have cunningly and repeatedly remarked^

that the prefent Romans cannot by any

means be brought into any fort of com-

parifon with their predecelTors of twenty

centuries ago, nor can they boaft any

longer of Camillus's, and Fabius's, or of

Cefar's and Cato's. It is befides a moil

certain fadt, that their empire does not

now extend fo far as the liter and the

Euphrates, as it did in times of yore. But

as no body can reafonably be made anf-?

werable for the changes- brought about by

the unavoidable revolutions of time, and

as no modern nation can enter into any

near comparifon with the ancient Romans,'

Vol. IL M to
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to what end do thefe learned travellers

reproach the prefent Romans with a de-

generacy which could not be avoided, and

with a diminution of power which was

efFeded by an irreiiflible concurrence of

caufes affifted by a long feries of cen-

turies ?

If, inftead of forming unfair parallels

between the ancient and the modern Ro-

mans, our learned travellers would endea-

vour to difplay their abundant erudition

in a manner a little more reafonable, they

iilight probably be foon fenfible, that, far

from deferving our contempt, very few

amongft the modern nations are fo juftly

intitled to a large fhare of our admiratioa

as thofe we call the modern Romans, in

©ppofition to the ancient, if a large fhare

o£ our admiration is juftly due to thofe,

•who by a forcible and long-continued

exertion of their underftanding, have been

able to contrive and bring about fuch a

powerful iyftem of ecclefiaftical govern-

ment in Europe, and interweave it fo com-

pa(5tly
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padiy with all its political eftablifhmentSi

as to make it fcarce poffible for any na-

tion, however defirous to be freed from

their yoke, to difentangle the ftrong tiffue,

and adt independently ofthe Romans, who
had really no natural right to impofe uport

them any fort of laws.

The proteftants of England and of

other parts are certainly welcome to ex-»

claim againft the politics of modern Rome,

by which they have long been fufferers^

and are ftill kept in fome awe. Yet thefe

politics, fo hateful to them, can never be

a proper fubjed: of their contempt when

confidered with a ftatefman's eye. After

having £ccn the religion of their fore-

fathers entirely changed, their capital de^

molifhed, their imperial crown carried

away to old Byfantium, their provinces

parcelled out amongft feveral barbarians

ilTued from the north, themfelves reduced

to an inconfiderable number, and almofl:

nothing left them, but a ruined town and

Ma a fmall
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a fmall territory made barren by devalla'-

tlon and time, the fucceflbrs of the old

Romans flill found fo much refource in

their own minds, as to ftrike out a plan

of deminion little lefs than univerfal, and

found even then means to have their new

and petty fovereign acknowledged and

Tevered as the very firft of many, who,

each fmgly, were far more powerful than

him. And how can any body dream of

holding the contrivers and executors of

fuch a fcheme in contempt, and perfuade

themfelves that the Romans were never fit

for any thing elfe, ever lince their great

fall, but to draw pictures, and liften to

confeffions?

To extend foverelgnty over diftant re-

gions, to deflroy Incas and make flaves of

Caciques, to depofe Nabobs and plunder

the tropics and the line by means of nu-

merous fleets and formidable armies, may
be very difficult and very glorious. But

ftill it cannot merit fo large a fliare of our

admiration as to preferve long, and with-

out
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out any real forces, a fuperlority over

fuperior nations, as the fons of Rome
have certainly done for many ages iince

the overthrow of their empire, and con-

tinue ftill to do in a certain degree. And

to what means did they betake them-

felves in order to bring about and firmly

cftablifli that fuperiority ? The weak fons

of Rome fcarcely ufed any other means,

but that of fending brieves and bulls about,

ligned by their petty new fovereign, who
in the fame breath calls himfelf a poor

fiflierman and a vicar of God, or an humble

fervant to all his humble fervants, and a

king over all kings. Yet thefc inilruments

had their operation from the fkill of thofs

who ufed them: from their fludying the

tempers and underftanding the foibles of

ehara<5ter in every other nation; from

their profiting of the diviiions between

fovereign princes, or between fovereigna

and fubjeds; and from a very extenfive

plan of political correfpondence and con*

ilajit negotiation.

M 3 B\xt
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But the deep-laid fchemes of the Rot

mans have at laft in a great meafure been

defeated, and thofe whom they had fo

long fubjedted, have at length become

fenfible of their own ftrength, and are no

more the dupes of abfurdities and contra-

didions. I grant this: but grant me
likewife, that a good fhare of our admi-

ration, as I faid, is certainly due to thofe,

who hit upon a political fyftem never

thought of by any nation, ancient or mo-

dern: a fyflena that has been enfeebled

at laft by its own long fuccefs, like the

army of Pyrrhus by fignal and repeated

vidories.

Yet whatever fire may kindle me when

I revolve in' my mind the ancient as well

fis the modern wonders of our imperial

Rome, I am not fo deep funk into enthu-

fiafm, as to aver, that it ftill contains

many men like thofe who have by turns

Jorded over a great part both of the Pagan

and Chriftian world. The Romans of

tQ-day have fome what degenerated fron>

their
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their anceftors; or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, their art of managing nations has

at laft been learned by other people. The

principles of policy and government are

at prefcnt more generally underflood;

and the pope is not now the only prince

who has the means of an univerfal infor-

mation and e:.ten{ive influence. How-

ever to me the Romans ftill appear fupe-

rior on the whole to all other people in

Europe, or at leaft to all other nations in

Italy; and it is owing only to an un-

favourable concurrence of circumftances,

that fome of them do not adtually govern

foreign countries, as was done not a great

while ago by their Mazzarini's and their

Alberoni's.

As the conftitution of their govern-

ment gives a chance to many of them

either to acquire fovereignty, or become

clofely conne<fted with a fovereig«, many

Romans have their minds much expanded,

and their imaginations made very ad:ive.

Fpr the fame reafon they arp habitually

M 4 well-
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well-bred, careful to pleafe, and anxious

to get new friends and new connedions.

Their cardinals and principal monfignori's

feem in general to have a greater turn for

the fcience of politics than for any other;

and it is believed that a ftranger who has

any public bufinefs to tranfadl with their

ftatefmen, has need be very dexterous and

cautious not to be outwitted. As to their

middling people they are much addidled

to the polite arts, and above all to poetry ;

witnefs the account I have already given

of their Arcadia: and as to their populace,

they are rather daring and ferocious than

otherwife. I cannot be more minute in

the difcription of them, becaufe I had not

fuch opportunities of obferving them, as I

have had with regard to other Italians.

(CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

Chara£ier of the T'ufcans,

XT is but little more than three centuries

lince that province of Italy which lies

between the Tyrrhene fea and the higheft

hills of the Apennine, was divided into

eight or nine fmall republics, each fo

jealous of the reft, that for a conliderable

fpace of time they made war upon each

other with as much fury, as the tenuity

of their forces would poffibly permit.

Such a condition of violence muft al-

ways at length prove fatal: and fo it hap-

pened, that at length their general down-

fall was brought on by their general con-

tentions, and all thofe fmall republics,

except the little one of Lucca, were re-

duced under fubjecftion to an abfolute

fovereign, who to this day preferves the

title of Grand Duke.

If the uniform accounts of numerous

chroniclers and hiflorians are to be credited,

the
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the Tufcans, when in that divided and

republican flate, were a moft ferocious

and brutal people, always ready to opprefs

each other, and to revenge the llighteft

oiFences by murder and affaffination : a

thing not to be wondered at, as they had

no fettled body of laws, and each man was

in a great meafure left to the diredion of

his own paffions.

But, after having irrecoverably loft that

which in the common language of po-

liticians, has long been honoured with the

name of liberty, though, as they enjoyed

it, it is by no means deferving of that

refpedable appellation, the inclination and

manners of the Tufcans underwent a very

happy change. Arts and literature were

the only occupations in which under their

new form of government they could find

full employment for their bufy and reftlefs

minds. They turned to them all on ^

fudden; and with fuch eagernefs, imme-^

^lately after having been fubdued by the
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De Medici's, that they foon forced man-

kind to look upon them as the only-

people in Europe fit to be their teachers ;

and as to the arts, efpecially thofe termed

the politey they reached in a little time

to fo great a perfedion, as to leave almoft

no hopes to future cultivators ever to fur-

pafs, or even equal them.

On feeing literature and arts thus hap-

pily revived in Tufcany under the patro-

nage of the firll Medicean princes, feveral

of the greatefl among the fovereigns of

Europe became fenfible of their efficacy

towrards polifhing and humanizing our

fpecies: they were therefore made defirous

of having them introduced into their re-

fpedtive dominions.

To obtain this laudable end, fome

kings of France invited fucceffively many

of the mod celebrated artifts and men of

letters from Florence and other parts of

Tufcany, and encouraged them v^^ith fuch

liberality, that in a little time they v^^ere

^ble to produce a ver^ remarkable change

in
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in the manners of that nation, till then

addided to almoft nothing elfe but bar-

barous gallantry and the deftru6live art of

war. Nor was it long before the lively-

French rivalled their ultramontane mafters

in many things; nay, they improved fo

faft, and attained fo quickly to that civi-

lity and elegance which always follow

clofe on the fleps of arts and literature,

that French politenefs foon became a kind

of univerfal pattern, upon which all other

European nations ever after condefcended

to model themfelves. Thus Tufcany was

the miftrefs of politenefs to France, as

France has fmce been to all the weftern

world; and this little province may juftly

boaft of having produced (and nearly at

one time) a greater number of extraordi-

nary men than perhaps any of the moft

cxtenfive European kingdoms.

The good effeds caufed in Tufcany by

that diligent cultivation of arts and lite-

rature continue to this prefent time. It

is true that the Tufcans are inferiour to

their
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their forefathers in many refpedls, and

particularly in the polite arts : but where

is the modern nation whofe artifls can

claim any equality with the Michelangelo's,

Lionardo's, Donatello's, Cellini's, and

other ingenious men of that happy age ?

Yet the Tufcans are ftill polTefTed of as

much fkill and tafte in thofe arts as any

other modern nation ; witnefs the uniform

accounts given by almoft all travellers of

their elegance in their buildings, furniture,

and general manner of living; and wit-

nefs the many Tufcan artifls found in

almofl all the capital towns of Europe, of

whom London does not want a tolerable

fhare : and as to academical accomplifli-

ments, thofe who have taken the trouble

of reading the works of Gori, Cocchi,

Lami, Perelli, and other modern Tuf-

cans, will certainly allow, that the inha-

bitants of their metropolis are jufl: in-

titled to as much honour as the learned

of any town in Chriilendom of equal di-

menlion.
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menfion, or an equal number of inhabi*

tants.

Among the general charadleriftlcs of

the Tufcans I have already touched upon

their love of poetry, and, what is alto-

gether lingular in them, their common

cuflom of improwifare ; that is, of linging

verfes extempore to the guitar and other

jftringed inftruments.

^ Both thefe qualities in them are of a

ircry antient date. The Tufcans w^ere

fmitten by the charms of poetry to a

greater degree than any other people, as

foon as their language began to be turned

towards verfe. One of our old novellifls

(Franco Sacchetti, if I remember well)

fays, that the common people of Florence

ufed commonly to fmg the poem of Dante

about the llreets, even during the life of

that poet, whom we juftly confider as our

firft writer of note. It appears befides,

that the antient odes, fongs, and ballads

colkaed by Lafca, and printed under the

title
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title of Canti Carnafcialefchi^t were for

the greateft part compofed by the lowell

among the Tufcan people; that is, by

carpenters, coopers, barbers, fhoemakers,

and other perfons of this clafs.

With regard to their improvvifare, my
Englifli reader will not eafily be made to

conceive it as a thing, which requires

great poetical powers; nor is it poffible

to give a juft idea of it to a ftranger. Yet

I can aver, that it is a very great enter-

tainment, and what cannot fail of excit-

ing very great furprife, to hear two of

their beft improvvifatori, et cantare pares

et refpondere parati, and each eager to

excel, expatiate in ottova rima upon any

fubjed: moderately fufceptible of poetical

amplification. Several times have I been

* The title of that colledlon runs thus : Tutti i

Trionfiy Catrii Mafcheraief o Canti carnajcialefchi andati

per Firenze dal tempo del magnifico Lorenzo de* Medici

fm9 air anno 1559. In 8vo. It was reprinted at.

Florence in. 1750, with the falfe date of Cofmopoli.

aftoniflied
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aftonlihed at the rapidity of their expref-

fions, the eafinefs of their rhymes, th6

juftnefs of their numbers, the copioufnef^

of their images, and the general warmth

and impetuofity of their thoughts : and I

have feen crowds of lifteners hurried as

well as myfelf into a vortex of delight, if

I may fo exprefs it, whofe motion acquired

more and more violence as the bards grew

more and more inflamed by the repeated

ihoutings of the byftanders, and by the

force of that oppofition which each en-

countered from his antagonift.

The origin of this cuftom among thefe

poople cannot be eafily afcertained; or>

to fpeak with more propriety, I have

endeavoured in vain to difcover it in thofe

days, when Italian poetry took up more

of my time than it does at prefent*

Bernardo TafTo has faid, that Luigi

Pulci, (a Florentine poet who flourifhed

about the year 1450) ufed often to fing

long canto's extempore at the table of

Laurence De Medici's. It is even pre-

tended
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tended that Puleiput afterwards Into writ=*

ing many of thofe canto's by the advice

and afliftance of Laurence himfelf, of

Argyropolo, Politian, Giambullari,Mar{i^

lius Ficinus, and other learned men, fami-^

liarly admitted to his fupper by that fa-

mous patron of learning ; and that the

Morgante Maggiore was thus formed ; a

long poem* of the epic kind, incoherent

indeed, and full of extravagancies, and

yet no lefs delightful than the Furiofo

itfelf.

That fenfibility of heart which has

long made the Tufcans thus enamoured

with poetry, has likewife totally wore

out that ferocity for which they were fo

remarkable in the brutal times of the

Guelphs and the Gibelines 5 and has

brought them to be perhaps the mofl

gentle and amiable nation now extant.

This charadier of gentlenefs is indeed

eafily to be perceived by any traveller as

foon as from Bologna he reaches the

* Printed for the firft time at Venice in 1494.

VoL*-II. N highea
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higheft tops of the Apennine, where all

Grangers are treated with the fofteft ur-

banity by thofe mountaineers, who, to the

(implicity which is natural to all inhabi-

tants of extenfive ridges of hills, join the

moft obliging expreffions and the moft

refpe<3:ful manners, i^nd a man muft needs

be very peevifh and ill-humoured, who is

not fatisfied with the ruflic benevolence

of the Tufcans, as he goes on defcending

from Pietramala towards Florence, where

the cuftom-houfe -fellows themfelves treat

him with the greateil civility, aflcing the

ufual queftions with their hats off, vifiting

his baggage without throwing it topfy

turvy, and modeftly thanking him for any

fmall coin flipped into their hands as a

reward for their difcretion.

I cannot fay much of the Florentine

nobility, as I was not long in their town.

The few, that I have known there and

in other places, feemed to me quite as

airy and vivacious as the French, and

aiming at wit as much as they could. The

people
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people of the fecond rank throughout

Tufcany have the reputation of being

much inclined to jefting and farcafm ;

cenforious in their converfation, and epi-

cureans at their tables, though great ob-

fervers of oeconomy : and a traveller may

cafily fee by the* v^hole face of the country^

that the Tufcan peafants have made no

inconfiderable progrefs in agriculture.

N 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Character of the Neapolitans cs delineated

by Mr. Sharp,

X Have little more to add to what has

been faid in the foregoing fix chapters

with regard to thofe charadteriftical marks

that diftinguifh one Italian nation from

another. The Neapolitans I fhall not

venture to defcribe, though they are the

moft numerous nation of Italy, becaufe I

have not vifited any part of their country.

Having formerly beftow^ed fome ftudy on

their dialect, and had an opportunity of

making fome obfervations on feveral Nea-

politans w^hom I have met with in diffe-

rent places, I might poflibly be in a con-

dition to form fome flight judgment of

their manners. But thefe and other fuch

helps cannot prove quite fufficient. There-

fore I think it will be the wifeil part to

pafs them over in filence, and refer my
reader
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reader to Mr. Sharp's book, by which it

appears that at Naples the nobility have

fcarce any fenfe, wit, virtue, or money

left ; that the gentry feed upon ftewed

cabbage for the fake of keeping a coach

;

and that the lower people arc nothing

elfe but a hateful gang of idle, fuperfti-

tious, and bloody villains.

N t CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

AJhort account of the dialeSis fpoken hy the

various nations of Italy.

3, Have already faid, that one of th^

greateft difficulties a flraiiger travelling

through Italy has to encounter, is the

remarkable difference between the dia-

lects of its feveral provinces, A man

may traverfe all England without fuffer-

ing any inconvenience on this account,

becaufe England is fo conftituted, that a

large number of its inhabitants are per-

petually changing place, and fhifting from

all parts of the country to the metropolis,

or from the metropolis to all parts of the

country, Thefe inceflant migrations, be-

fides feveral other caufes, bring all the

Englifli to fpeak nearly after the fame

manner, as their chief dialed becomes

daily more in ufe, and is continually

fpreading. A ftranger therefore who in-.
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tends to travel over this kingdom, needs

but to learn the fpeech of the metropolis,

and he may be fure that he never fhall

want language in his tour. But in Italy

the cafe is very different. The people

of one ftate feldom travel into another

;

fo that their dialedts undergo no material

alteration, and are preferved in vifhat may

be called their barbarous purity. It is

true that all the Italians endeavour to

write in the language of Tufcany ; and

throughout the whole peninfula the fer-

mons run in the fame language likewife.

Yet thefe two pradices do not greatly

contribute towards fpreading the Tufcan

language, becaufe in their daily inter-

courfe all Italians ufe the fpeech of their

own narrow diflridls, and never trouble

their heads with the language of Tufcany

but when they converfe with Grangers.

Nay, when an Italian fpeaks that lan-

guage, though he generally makes ufe of

Tufcan words, yet retains his native pro-

nunciation, and, what is ftill worfe, his

N 4 native
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native phrafeology. Even at the courts

of our feveral fovereigns, and in our halls

of judicature, every body follows this

method; and fhould any Italian, but a

Tufcan, afpire in his common difcourfe

to Tufcan purity, he would 'be laughed

at, as guilty of a ridiculous aiFed:ation. All

Italians born out of Tufcany think the

Tufcan language fhould be confined to

mere writing and the pulpit. Hence it

follows that a Bergamafco, for inftance,

may fpeak to another Bergamafco in Na-

ples, or a Genoefe to another Genoefe in

Venice, and be underftood by a Neapo-

litan or Venetian not much more than if

they fpoke Arabic. And yet all our

various dialedls are nothing elfe but inflec-

tions and modifications of the fame lan-

guage ; nor are there many words in our

dialects which cannot be derived from the

Tufcan ; nay, thofe few are confidered in

each refpe<5tive place as mere tranfitory

^ant.

This
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This difficulty of unSerftanding each

other amongft the Italians, inftead of lef-

fening by lapfe of time and by the an-

nual increafe of books, rather augments

every day, becaufe every day there are

people in all parts of Italy, who, out of

afFe(flion to their native diale(5ls, write la

them many compofitions in verfe. This

afFedtion is fo common and fo ftrong, that

it has procured us four intire tranfla^

tions of TafTo's Jerufalem into as many

of our dialedts -, that is, into Venetian,

Neapolitan, Bergamafco, and Bolognefe;

befides a fifth in Milanefe, made by one

Domenico Baleflieri, which he read to

me in manufcript. "We have likewife a

confiderable number of comedies and

farces written in more than twenty of

our dialedls, which are often adled in

fchools and colleges by young ftudents in

carnival-time, and in fummer and autumn

by gentlemen and ladies in the theatres

they have at their country-houfes.

From
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From this account the reader will eafily

fee how difficult it muft prove for any

i!ranger to give any perfedlly good account

of Italy, and how abfurd and ridiculous

thofe travellers are, who fpeak of the

Italians without any difcrimination, attri-

buting one general character to them all.

How can any body be perfuaded, that

people who differ fo much in fpeech as

icarcely to underfland each other, have

their cuiloms and manners in common r

CHAP,
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G H A p. XXX.

"Difficulties to be encountered by thofe who

attempt to defcribe nations. Daily life

of the Italiajis. T^heir ufualfood, Po"

tatoes not yet known amongjl them, Ne^

cejjity of ice in mojiparts of Italy.

XN perufing the books of travellers we

are naturally led to defire and expeft

fome account of the domeflic life of the

people whom the author has vifited; but

few of them are pofTeffed of the firfl and

moft indifpenfable requilite towards the

performance of this talk, as few of them

are acquainted with the neceifary tongues j

and he who has not a competent know-

ledge of the language of the country he

viiits, cannot eafily be admitted by the

natives to that familiarity of intercourf^

which might afford him fufficient oppor-r

tunities for making remarks on their priT

yate life. Yet it is this familiar inter-

Qf^mi^ alone, that can enable him to give

an
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an exad: dcfcription of the occupations

and amufements of that domeftic life,

from which we are to form a jufl idea of

them.

But though ignorance of the language

is, amongft other caufes, a great obftacle

to a travel-writer in giving a juft deline-

ation of the common life and common

diverfions of the nations he vifits, yet we
muft not haftily conclude that the fame

will on the other hand prove eafy to an

individual of thofe nations themfelves. A
native will likewife find many difficulties

in his way when he attempts to give

foreigners an idea of his countrymen,

becaufe, being familiarized to all their

peculiarities, he will not be able to dif-

tinguijfh thofe that will intereft more than

others the curiofity of a foreigner; befides

that many of them will appear to him

not worthy of remark; and their number

may alfo be fo great, as to make it impof-

fible for him to commit them all to writ-

ing without rifking the charge of being

tedious ;
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tedious: fo that the bare feleding fuck

particulars as may befl anfwer his purpofe

and fatisfy curiofity, muft certainly require

no fmall fkill in the choice, and no vul-

gar method in the narration.

Of thefe difficulties I am fo fenfible,

that I muft previoufly enter a proteft to

my Englifli reader, and plainly tell him,

that he is not to expert from me any fatis-

fad:ory detail upon this particular. I will

indeed endeavour in a fevi^of the following

pages to put together fome little facfls, in

order to affift his imagination in forming

an idea of the manner in which life is

commonly fpent amongft us. But, fliould

chance dired: me chiefly toward trifles and

follies, I hope he will readily grant mc

his pardon, if he conliders that I am here

attempting to defcribe that which

all the world over is generally fpent

in follies and trifles ; and what is ftill

worfe, is not only fo fpent by the vulgar,

but, alas ! by the very deepeft thinkers

and moft fupercilious philofophcrs.

4 Amongft
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Amongft the higheft ranks ofmankind,

as well as amongft thofc who pretend to

be much converfant with books and phi-

lofophy, there are in all Chriftian coun-

tries many who profefs to be deifts and

atheifts; and of thefe I have reafon for

faying that there are fome in almoft all

our cities and towns. But as their number

is not very confiderable when compared

to the bulk of the nation, and as moft of

them conform in outward appearance to

the national mode of religion, I do not

think it neceffary to take any particular

notice of them here, and point out the

attempts that a few of them have made

of late to fpread their abfurd notions

through the country by means of the

prefs. Our atheifts and deifts, of whom
feveral travel-writers have made fome

mention, form no diftindt body amongft

us, any more than amongft other Euro-

pean nations : therefore 1 fhall here link

them into the mafs of that plurality which

keeps fteady to the tenets long embraced

by
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by their predeceffors, and likely to be

tranfmitted to tlieir lateft pofterity.

This little preamble naturally leads riit

to obfervc, that when a true Italian

awakes in the morning, the firft ad:ion .

he performs is that of croiling himfelf

and fayihg his prayers kneeling by his

bed-fide.

Thefe prayers confift for the mollpart in a

faternojier, 2Lnavemaria, and an angeiedei^

with the addition of the ten command-

ments of God, and the five of the church.

As We are all brought up in the habit

of faying thefe things by our mothers and

nurfes, who make it a point every morning

to repeat them loudly in our cars even

before We can fpeak, it may eafily be be-

lieved, that there are few amongft us who

get rid of this habit when infancy is over,

as we are farther confirmed in it forfeveral

years by our mafters at fchool and by our

catechifts at church, who are inceflantly

recommending and inculcating to young

people the indifpenfable necefiity of this

duty. Breakfaft
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Breakfaft Is with us different according

to the age and condition ofpeople. Young

folks are feldom or never permitted to

drink any thing hot in a morning, as is

cuftomary in England. They breakfaft

upon dry bread, or bread and cheefc, or

bread and fruit, fuch as the feafon affords;

and are not permitted to tafte coffee and

chocolate, which are ufed for breakfafl

by all our polite people of an adult age.

A notion is univerfal amongft us, that any

thing hot in a morning fpoils the teeth of

young perfons, and enfeebles their confli-

tution.

As to the generality of our peafants

and lower fort of people, they breakfaft

on polenta, which is a fort of pudding

made with the flower of turkey-corn, on

which while it is hot they fpread fome

frefh butter, with the addition of fome

walnuts or a flice of cheefe, if they can

afford it. As for tea, our low people are

ftill unacquainted with it. Our ladies

ufed formerly to drink a fmall bafon of it

when
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"^vhtn troubled with a cold: but in my
late tour through feveral parts of Italy, I

have had occafion to obferve, that it

comes into faihion pretty faft, efpecially

in our maritime towns: and feveral of

Gur patriots have told me with much
political forrow, that the vanity of imi^

tating le Miledld Ij7ghiIterra,W2iS beginning

to fpoil our beft Signora's, and greatly in-

creafed the importation of this ufelefs and

coftly drug.*

The Italians are in general very early

rifers, efpecially in fummer. A great

many of them who have no country-

houfes in which to fpend that feafon, go

very often at fun-rife with their whole

family to breakfafl in the fields at fome

diftance from the towns. There they

carry cold meat, faufages, cheefe, fruit,

and wine, fpread a napkin on the grafs

near fome brook or fpring, and make a

moil chearful meal : then, before the fun

grows hot, get back home to attend their

Vol. II. O bufinefs;
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buiinefs: and this morning exercife the5r

think very wholefome and very neceffary,,

efpecially to children. This cuftom how-

ever only prevails among the middle fort,

and does not extend to the higher rank

of people, who live in Italy pretty much

jafter the manner of their equals in other

civilized countries, and always breakfaft at

home, except fometimes for a frolick when^

they are at their country-houfes..

In the Sardinian dominions, from the

king down to the meancfl artift, every

body goes to his dinner at twelve o'clock:

but in all other parts of Italy they dine

two or three hours later. The place of

diftindion at table is the feat at the

greateft diflance from the door at which

the victuals are brought in j and this pofl

is generally affigned to the oldefl woman
in company, or to an invited gueft. All

the reft take up their places, men and

\vomen promifcuoufly. The trouble .of

carving is not left to the ladies, as in

^ England
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England. At common tables the meii

Carve ; and at great tables there is gene-

rally a fervant out of livery, whofe only

bufinefs is to carve for the company. A
common dinner begins vt^ith vv^hat is called

in England a French foup, and ilill oftener

with a mefs either of rice, of macaroni's,

or of legumes: then follow the boiled

meats; then the roafted; and laft the

cheefe and fruit : nor is it cuflomary ever

to dine but in this order. As to our rich

people, they have their French cooks as

in England, and their dinners are nearly

fuch as thofe of all the rich throughoufc

Europe;

Our women in general drink moftly

water at their meals : but our men drink

two or three large glafles of wine: and

no health is drank to any body, prefen t or

abfent, except a foreigner is invited. In

this cafe we drink healths once or twice,

in compliance with an outlandifli cuftom,

of which we are all apprifed; and ufe it

O 2 iikewife
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iikewife at nuptial dinners in favour of the

married couple.

As foon as dinner is over, every thing

on the table is removed to make room,

iirfl for liqueurs, of vi^hlch v^^e have feveral

forts of our ow^n making, and then for

coffee, which is brought when the fervants

have dined. In thofe parts of Italy where

the winter is very cold, fire is kept under

the table while dinner lafts : and I re-

member the time when it was very com-

mon to have water in fummer for every

guefh to keep his naked feet in, while

dinner laded: but this cuftom is at pre-

fent almoft totally difufed.

In fummer, almoft every body after

dinner goes to lleep for an hour or two,

either on an eafy chair or a bed. For this

reafon we feldom drefs before dinner, as

they do in England; but eat in our ba-

nians and morning-gowns: and if we

have dreffed after breakfaft, in order to

go out, we undrefs on purpofe to be

more
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more eafy at table: and here I mufl fay

again, that this cuftom does not extend

to our nobility and better fort of people,

who have long adopted the cuftom of

going to their dinner in full drefsj which

puts them to the inconvenience of drefUng

again when they do not abft:ain from fleep-

ing after dinner.

In fummer, when the fun begins to

decline, few people care to (lay at home;

but every one that can, women as well

as men, go to walk till night, as many in

company as poiTible for the convenience

of chatting; and always where the great

people refort in their coaches: and this

walking backwards and forwards ufually

lafts till half an hour or an hour after

fun-fet.

When the walk is over we go to fnp-

per, which always begins with fome fort

of fallad and ends with fruit. After fup-

per we go out again to walk, except the

jiobility, who by this time have repaired

O 3 tQ
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to fome houfe where a converfazhne is

kept. Thofe that go out after fupper,

ramble about the ilreets, as many as can

be got together, and enjoy the frefh air,

liftening to the linging and playing of

thofe who divert themfelves and others

with either: and there are always a good

many who do it in all our chief towns.

Thus our flreets in fummer are more

frequented in the night than in the day-

time. This fort of diverfion is generally

enjoyed till midnight, and by many till

one or two in the morning : then thefe

parties break up, and people go home,

repeat the fame prayers they faid in the

morning, and go to bed.

Such is the ufual tenour of life in Italy.

There are few Italians that care for amuA

ing themfelves with any kind of play in

fummer: but in winter they beguile their

cold and long evenings with cards, and

in mofl parts of eaflern Italy with chefs,

backgammon, tric-trac, and other fuch

games,
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games. Of thefe I fhall not fpeak here,

'becaufe they are known to the Englifli

fls well as to us : but of thofe card-games

that are only in ufe amongfl us, I (hall

fay fomething in another place.

An Italian one degree above the vulgar,

never fits at table without having firfl

refrefbed his hands, efpecially in fummer:

and the water for this purpofe is admini-

ftred by a fervant. Nor do we ufe water-

glalTes after our meals, as people do in

England; but if any body chufes to wafh

his hands or mouth, he leaves the table,

and goes to another part of the room.

As for our food, I have not many fingu-

larities to note, except that few Italians

can endure beef at their tabl-es. Many

Englifh minifters refiding at our courts,

and many Englifli gentlemen habituated

in the country, finding the beef to their

tafle in feveral parts of Italy, have kindly

endeavoured to bring it into fafhion, and

would perfuade us to eat it roafted. Nay,

O 4 I remember
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I remember a noble lord who had fo much

good-nature as to fend for a butcher out

of his own country, to teach the butchers

of Turin the true way of cutting up an

ox. Yet his endeavours proved vain, and

he could not remove many from their

foolidi opinion that beef is grofs food,

only fit for the vulgar, to whom they

leave it freely, ufing only fome of the

choicefl: parts for bouilli: and the vulgar

themfelves will not eat it roafted, but

boil or flew it, or bake it into pies highly

feafoned with pepper, garlick, onions, and

other ftrong ingredients.

Salt- beef we diflike {lill more than

roafl-beef^ and no falted meat of any

kind is ever brought to our polite tables,

except faufagcs and tongues. Our chief

meat is veal; and though in fome places

it is eat young, yet in general it is not

ufed until fix or {ewcn months old. We
have alfo pork, that is reckoned excellent

by foreigners as well as by us; and fowls

of
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of all forts in abundance, both tame and

wild. W^ often eat kid and lamb, but

rarely mutton, becaufe it is not very good

throughout Italy, except that which comes

from Savoy, Switzerland, and the higher

parts of the Apennine. The low people

eat the mutton that is bred in the flat

parts of Italy; and if any body above the

vulgar has a mind, for the fake of variety,

to a leg or a flioulder of it, it is never

eaten but roafted, and fluck all over with

garlick, fage, and rofemary before it goes

to the fpit or the oven. Nor are large

joints of meat ferved to our tables, except

in large famiUes that can confume them

in a day, becaufe in a country where the

heat is confiderable during many months,

it cannot be cuftomary to fave victuals for

to-morrow.

On meagre days, (the obfervation of

which in my late vifit to Italy I found faft

declining) the fea, the lakes, the rivers,

gnd the numerous artificial ponds, furnifh

the
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the greateft part of our towns v *'-
^

great variety of fifh, as the gardens t^iid

fields do of vegetables, which our toaks

know how to drefs in feveral and vexy

palatable ways by the help of 'unei,

cheefe, fpices, anchovies, capers, and

other ingredients, and efpecially muih-

rooms and truffles, which many provinces

of Italy afford in abundance, and of the

moft delicate kind. We eat befides great

quantities of dry and fait fifh, which we

get from abroad, and drefs it in many

ways not known in England, as far as my
obfervations have gone.

We have not yet the ufe of potatoes.

An English conful in Venice cultivates

them with good fuccefs in his fine garden

not far from Meflre, a place about five

miles from Venice: but few of his Italian

guefls will touch them. Such is the re-

pugnance that the generality of mankind

have for eating v/hat they have not been

early accuflomed to eat, that an EnglKh

captain who brought to Naples a large

cargo
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cargo of potatoes during the late famine,

was obliged to throw them overboard, as

he could not even find people willing to

take them for nothing. And yet we have

feveral little nations, if I may fo call

them, along the ridge of the Apennines,

who eat almoft nothing elfe through a

good part of the year but chefnuts, of

which they make even bread; and many

poor peafants in other parts, who eat

almoft nothing elfe but polenta inftead of

wheat-bread.

When the Italians have taken their

afternoon naps in fummer, their fervants

attend with lemonade, orgeate, fherbet,

and other cooling drinks that have been

kept in ice. They drink plentifully of

them not only then, but almoft every

hour of the day: nor do they ever want

this refrefhment, becaufe great quantities

of ice and fnow are preferved all over

Italy for the hotter months. Should there

ever be a fcarcity of it any where, which

happens but feldom, and in very few

places.
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places, people would lament it near as

much as a famine : and at Venice, where

it would be very difficult to have ice-

houfes under ground becaufe of the water,

ice is brought every fummer-night from

the continent 5 and there are laws by

which the people who keep coffee-houfes

are obliged to provide the town with fo

necefTary a thing, as it would greatly dif-

trefs the labouring people, if they could

not cool their wine at meals, and quench

their thirfl many times a day with frozen

water.

CHAP.
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CHAP. xxxr.

Variety of drejjes in 'various parts of Italy.

Italian conveniencies compared to thofe of

'England. T^he riches oj Italy not inferiour

to thofe of Great Britain,

X ought to be a painter rather than a wri-

ter, in order to give a clear idea of the

variety of dreffes ufed in the feveral parts

of Italy. However this variety appears

more in the habits of the women than of

the men; and that, of the women too of

the lower rank. The men throughout

Italy drefs as in moft parts of Europe, ex-

cept the nobles ofVenice and Genoa, whofe

habits are peculiar to themfelves, and to

thofe few amongft their fubjedts in each

town, who have the privilege of duelling

like them.

The winter-drefs of a Venetian noble,

con Gits of a long woolen black gown bor-

dered with ermine, which he ties about his

middle
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middle with a filver clafp : this gown has

large hanging fleeves. He wears likewife

an enormous wigj buj no hat or cap,

though formerly a black cap was part of

his drefs. His fummer-drefs is likewife

black, open, loofe, and fliorter than that

of the winter, with a filk-coat under it

made after an old fafhion fomewhat re-

fembling what is called a Vandyke-drefs*

The peculiar drefs of his lady is alfo old-

fafhioned, and made of black velvet.

The nobleman of Genoa drelTes alfo in

black, but after the modern manner, with

a narrow filk cloak hanging down his

back; nor is his wig fo large as the Vene-

tian's. He wears a plain hat, generally

under his arm. His lady dreffes often in

colours i but her drefs of ceremony is

black filk or black velvet, according to the

feafon.

At Venice the inhabitants in general

wear large grey cloaks, in fummer of filky

and in winter of black filk lined with white

plufh, over their ordinary drefs. The

cloaks
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cloaks of the lower fort are fluffs of any co-

lour. Such at leall was the fafhion ofcloak*

when I was there lafl: but the Venetians

do not flick long to a fafhion in point of

cloaks. I remember the time when they

were all of fcarlet-cloth, and afterwards

of fine camblet.

At Rome the better fort of people, and

even married men, drefs for the greater

part like abbots: and thefe are all the de-

viations from the common fafhion that I

have obferved in Italy amongfl men : but

with regard to women, it is not eafy to

defcribe their peculiar fafhions in different

places, and give an idea of the Genoefe

mefero, and the divers forts of zendddos or

head-dreffes and veils ufed in other parts

when they intend to be full-dreffed. In.

Ibme parts the women cover only their

heads; in fome their heads and fhoulders>

in fome the whole upper part of their

body; and fome the whole body from head-

to foot: and there are places, where wo-

men cover their gowns from the wafle

dowa
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down with a black petticoat, as if they

wanted to conceal the richnefs or the

prettinefs of their drefs.

Gentlemen throughout Italy in the hot

months drefs in the thinnefl filks, and ufe

velvet in winter, befides cloth of all forts

and colours, much laced or embroidered if

they can afford it; for they love finery as

well as the French. In winter likewife

they line their coats with coftly furs; wear

large muifsj and in many parts adorn their

hats with feathers when they are young..

The men wear fwords all over Italy, ex-

cept at Venice, where the narrownefs of

the llreets and the gondolas would make

it very inconvenient. Even ftrangers at

Venice leave their fwords at home, and

put on a cloak.

The poorefl peafants in many parts of

Italy, wear neither hat, cap, cravat, (lock-

ings, nor fhoes; nay in fome of the

fouthernmofl provinces they are fatisfied

with a grofs unbuttoned fhirt and trowfers

in fummer, and a very ordinary coat in

winter.
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Winter, but flill barelegged. Yet it is bb-

fervable, that upon the whole they are

much more large-bodied and better made
than the Piedmontefe, Lombards, and Ve-

hetians, who cloath themfelves much bet-

ter. The Ap'ulians and Calabrefe, efpecially,

are fpoken or as the fineft race of men in

Europe, taking the w^oxdjine in the fenfe

of painters, and not of young ladies.

With regard to our habitations, there

are perhaps more ftately houfes in Italy

than in France and England taken toge-

ther. Neverthelefs I am of opinion that

we are not lodged fo comfortably as the

Englifh, nor are our houfes furniftied

with fo much tafle, or abounding with fo

many conveniencies as theirs. It is true

that we have in Italy fome iramenfe

eftatesj but upon the whole the wealth

of our nobility and gentry is not at all pro-

portioned to their number, which is cer-

tainly too great. And I am not fure,

whether our having a great many people

Vol. II. P of
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of a high rank in life, determined by their

birth and not by their fortunes, may not

prevent the dirTufion of a general tafle for

elegance and convenience through our

country: for it happens in fuch circum-

ftances, that if a fuitable figure be kept

up in one part of life, it mufl often b*

purchafed by the facrifice of fomething iii

another part ; and the whole cannot be com-

fortably and reputably filled up fo, as to

furnifh an uniform ftyle of accommodation.

This general fituation has fo much in-

fluence, even in cafes which do not ftridly

come within this obfervation, that an

Englifli gentleman, put upon a par with a

gentleman in Italy in point of income

(due allowance made for the price of things

in each country,) will live much better

than the Italian : the furniture of his houfe

will cofl him as much as an Italian; fo

will his coach, the trappings of his horfes,

and all other things: but ftill he will have

every thing more neatly done, more genteel,

and much better contrived for ufe.

Here
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Here an Englifhman perhaps will ob-

ferve, that the abundance of conveniencies

in England arifes from the fuperiority of

the Englifh over the Italians in point of

riches, as well as from their greater know-

ledge of life, and acquaintance with pd-

litenefs. But I am not intirely of this

opinion; and though I allow the Englifh

workmen to be generally better than ours,

yet I will venture to aflert, that the dif-

ference between the richfes of the tvvo

nations is far from being fo great as is

fancied by many people in England, and

ieven in Italy, where the notion prevails

that the Englifli are beyond all comparifoii

richer than the Italians,

To attempt a proofof my affertion would

require a very long difcuffion, and lead me

too far. But to cut the matter as fliort as

pofTible, let any body enquire into the in-

comes of our feveral governments, and he

will find that the fum total is not very fhort

of the income of this nation, taken upon

P 2 an
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an average from the laft year of the late

war.

I am fenfible that the greateft part of

iny readers, inftead ofgiving themfelves this

trouble, will laugh at me for offering fo

much upon this fubjedbj thofe in particu-

lar, vvho know no more of Italy than what

has been faid in print by fevefal of their

travellers 5 and chiefly by Mr. Sharp, who

has fpoken fo wifely and fb diiTufely of the

foijertyy the wretchednefs, the unbappinefs,

the mtferablefiatCy and the deplorable condi-

tion of the Italians. But this is to rail and

declaim, and not to reafon. I know that

any body who has eyes, and will make uie

of them, may fee every where in Italy fine

houfes, fine coaches, fine horfes, and fine

liveries: I know that there are a number

of gentlemen richly drefTed, and of ladies

fparkling with gold and jewels 3 I know

that many nations of Italy, efpecially in the

northern and weftern parts, are fo far from

being rigid ceconomiils, that flrangers in

ireneral
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general charge them with epicureifm, be-

caufe they will have even a difgufling va-

riety of diflies on their tables. I know

that our numerous fea-ports, are full of

/hipping: I know that almoft all our

towns have large and fine theatres, all

much frequented 5 and many temples even

fuperior to the moft famous of ancient

Greece and Rome: I know that^our public

fhows are in many places very coftly, and

fome much finer than that of an Englifh

Lord Mayor's : I know that when a fo-

reign king, queen, or great prince comes

to Italy, they meet in fbme parts of it

with grander entertainments than any

where in Europe: I know befides, that

Italy is not only fertile, but that it pro-

duces upon the whole richer commo-

dities than any other country in Europe of

equal extent; and I know in fine that the

balance of commerce upon a general ave-

rage is greatly in its favour. And know-

ing all this, in confequence of the many

careful obfervations that I have made there

P 3 fot
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for a confiderablc fpace of time, and of

the many information? I have procured,

how is it poflible to help a movement of

contempt or pity againfl: fuch as having

perufed no other writer upon Italy thai%

Mr. Sharp, borrpw all their notions from

him, and form a judgment of that coun-

try upon his mifrcprefentations ?

It is true on the other hand, that, befides

inany difadvantages we have when com-

pared to the English, many fpots in our

country are little lefs than barren, or not

cultivated as they might be. But are all

tradts of lands, fo large as Italy, quite fer-

tile, or qyite well cultivated any where

in the world ? I am fure this is not the

cafe of Great Britain, where even in the

fouthern parts I have feen vaft tradls of

defart; and in the northern I am told, that

a very great proportion of the country is

^uite wild and barren.

It is likewife true, that there are in our

churches many filver-lamps and filver-can-

i die-
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dlefllcks, which, according to Mr. Sharp,

it were better to fend to the mint, and thus

enlarge our corpmerce. But thefe fages

who advife all nations to throw their ufelefs

jfilver into the great ocean of commerce,

why do they not fend to the mint thofe

many filver baubles that adorn their fide-

boards? Yet Mr. Sharp's notion is mifera-^

ble and childifh : for it is by quite diffe-

rent methods that commerce is fupported

^nd flourifhes.

But if Italy is near fo rich as England,

how does it happen, that the Englilli na-

tion is fo renowned all over the world foi

its power, which is the natural confequence

of its riches, and how does it happen,

that the Italian makes no figure at all either

in Europe or any where elfe?

To this queftion I cannot give any an-

fwer, until I fee all Italy, or even the

greater part of it, under a fingle govern-

ment, either free or flaviOi, no matter

which; and until then, Mr. Sharp is very

welcome to call the few frigates and gallies

P 4 of
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of the Pope and the king of Naples Lillv-,

putianjieets', to fay that the king of Sar-

dinia fells the grafs that is cut in one of

bis gardens, though the grafs-plots there are

not altogether as large as South-Audley-

Squarej and a thoufand fuch other imper^-

tinencies no lefs naufeous to read thgn to,

relate.

e H A P.
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CHAP. XXXII.

Games of cards ufed in Italy.

X H E man would certainly appear

extraordinary, if not ridiculous, who
ihould attempt to appreciate the different

degrees of mental power poflefTed by the

chief European nations, when confidered

as bodies oppofed to bodies, and endea-

vour to form his eftimate, either by

drawing inferences from thofe portions of

wit that they muft neceflarily employ

when they play at their national games of

cards, and from thofe refources of genius

that muft have been pofTefled by thofe

amongft their refpedlive predecefTors, who

£rft invented thofe games.

Forbearing therefore to enter into thit

fubtle and odd difquifition, I will only

obferve, that it is not without reafon the

Englilh are proud of their ijohiji^ the

Frenck
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French of their piquet, and the Spaniards

of their ombre'^y which, as I take it, are

the three beft games of cards amongft the

feveral that their nations poffefs. To ob-

tain a vidory or to hinder a defeat at any

of thefe games, requires fo much quick-

nefs and dexterity of mind, that I do not

wonder if even men of good parts are

Mattered when they are praifed for this

accomplifhment.

Which of thefe three games required

the greater effort in the invention, or de-

mands moft ilcill in the management, I

will not take upon me to determine: but

I think myfelf well in titled to fay, that

three or four of our Italian games of cards

are almoft as fuperior in both refpedls to

whift, to piquet, and to ombre, as chefs

is fuperior to polifh-drafts. The games

I mean, are thpfe which we form out of

* It ought to be fpelled bomhrt, which in Spanifh

fignifies z man.

thofc
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^hofe cards called Minchiate and T!arrocco\i

the firfl chiefly in vogue all over.Tufcany

and the Pope's dominions; the fecond in

Piedmont and Lombardy. I crave the

reader's indulgence for endeavouring ta

give him fome idea of both thefe games,

juft to make him fenlible, that the Italians,

who have often appeared great in the arts

fonfidered by mankind as great, are like-

wife great in thofe that mankind will re-

gard as little.

Both the minchiate and the tarrocco's

confifl: of five fuits inflead of four, as

common cards do. Four of thofe five

fuits anfwer exa(5tly to the four of the

common cards, with only the addition of

9nc card to the three that are figured in

each fuit; fo that, inflead of king, queen,

and knave, we have king, queen, horfe-

man, and knave, both in the minchiate

and the tarrocco's. As to the fifth fuit,

it confills of forty-one cards in the min-

chiate, and of twenty-two in the tarrocco's;

and
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and this fifth fuit in both games is called

by a name that anfwers to trumps in

Englifh. Both games may be played by

only two, or only three people in feveral

ways; but the moft ingenious as well as

the moft in ufe, are two or three games

that arc played by four people; and more

efpecially one which is played by one

againft three, much after the ruling prin-

ciple of ombre, and another played two

againft two, not unlike whift.

By this account the reader will foon

comprehend, that each of thofe games

muft necelTarily be much fuperior to

whift and ombre, becaufe of the greater

number ofcombinations produced either by

the ninety- feven cards of the minchiate, or

by the feventy-eight of tarrocco; which

combinations cannot but give a larger

fcope to the imagination of the player

than the lelTer number arifing from the

forty of ombre, or the fifty-two of whift,

and oblige him to exert his memory and

judgment
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judgment much more than either at whift,

ombre, or piquet.

I have heard ftrangers, unable to com-

prehend any of thefe our games, to obje^

both to the tarrocco's and the minchiate,

that they cannot be fo diverting as the

three mentioned, becaufe they produce

fo many combinations as muft prove too

fatiguing. But if this argument carries

convidlion, we muft of courfe conclude,

that chefs is lefs delightful than loo, be-

caufe it forces the mind to a greater recol-

lection of its powers than loo. This

reafoning is certainly juft with regard to

little and fluggifh minds; but will not

hold with refped: to thofe that are lively

and comprehenfive. However, thofe Ita-

lians, whofe minds are much too con-

tracted and difproportioned to the tarroc-

co's and the minchiate, or thofe who do

not chufe.to exert their talents too much,

have ftill the means of diverting* them-

felves with feveral other games at cards

that
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that require no greater compafs of imagi-

nation, memory and underflanding, thaii

whift, piquet, and ombrb: and other

Hill, that are upon a pretty equal footing

*V^ith humble loo itfelf.

Let me add an obfervation more upoii

this fubjedt. Many ftrangers are furprifed

that the Italians learn their games eafilyj

and in a very little time play at them with

as much fkill as the befl players among

themfelves. Hence they infer very kindly,

that Italy abounds in gamblers more thaii

their own refpedtive countries. But is

this inference very logical? I apprehend

they would fay better, if they would be

pleafed to fay, that the Italians, accuf-

tomed to more complicated games, can

eafily defcend to play thofe, which, com-

paratively fpeaking, require lefs wit and

•lefs attention.

N. B. I have hot wrote this (hort chap-

ter for the perufal of th»fe who make it a

point to contemn all frivolous arhufements,

and
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and look upon themfelves with great reve-

rence becaufe they always detefted gaming.

I intend it only for thofe connoiffeurs in

ingenuity, who know that cards have not

only the power of refcuing the ordinary

part of mankind from the torpid encroach-

ments of dulnefs, but of affording alio aa

efficacious refrefliment even to the thinker,

after a long run of deep meditation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

Tajlimes of the Italians, Defeription ofa

Roccolo, Bird-catcbing at Mantua, and

on the Lagunes at Venice,

- X HE Italians are no great hunters oil

horfeback, and have not the cuftom of

running after the fox, as many people do

in England. Perhaps our winters are too

cold and our fummers too hot for fuch

paftimes, or perhaps our plains are to»

narrow, our mountains too high and rug-

ged, and our rivers too rapid and frequent

for this diverfion. Yet feveral of out

fovereigns have their hunting feats, and

follow fometimes the violent exercife of

purfuing the flag and the wild boar, and

even the wolf. But this is no part of our

national character, and in general we do

not love fuch dangerous exercifes. We
are fonder of fowling and laying fnares fof

the feathered kind; and as to the arts of

catching birds, there is perhaps no nation

in Europe fo dexterous as the Italians*

who,
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-^hoi among other inventions fdr tHiS

purpofe, have that of the Roccoh, a {hort

account of w^hich I hope will not prove

unacceptable.

A Roccolo is a circular fpot of ground,

gcherally on an eminence, and at fome

diftance from any wood. This fpot is

planted with middle-lized trees in a circu-

lar difpofition -, the diameter of the circle

about thirty or forty feet. Thefe trees^

which mufl not be very bufliyjare covered

on one fide with a net that is left upon

them as long as the fporting-time laftsi

The area within the circle is likewife

planted with trees much lower than the

hedge round, and has in its center a green

and bufhy hut that contains many cages

full of thrufhes, finches, and fuch kind

of fmall birds; A yard or two from

thofe cages an owl is placed, that has been

long ufed before-hand to eat his food

perching on a fhort pole, the upper ex-*

tremity of which is formed into a kind of

fmall cufhion, fluffed with rags or flra\v*

Vol. II. Q_ On
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On one fide of the cifcular hedge a

tower is built about twenty feet high, th&

brickwork of which is well concealed by

the branches and leaves of vines, ivy, ftQci

other creeping plants.

At the feafon in which birds are on;

their paffage to other countries and regions,

the Roccolijia, that is, the man who owns

a RoccolOj afcends the tower from withirk

by a ftair-cafe or a ladder two or three

hours before the rifing of the fun. At the

top of the tower there is a fmall room for

him to fland; and from the window there,,

ke keeps a good look-out towards that

part of the horizon from which the birds

come. As foon as he fpies or hears any

he gives a pull to a long ft ring that he haSr

faftened before to the leg of the owl in-

the green hut below. The owl thus fud-

denly pulled, falls to the ground from the

pole or cufhion on which he was refting,

but prefently hops upon it again. How-
ever the moment he falls he is perceived

by
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by the birds in the cage, who give a fud^

den cry-; and fportfmen fay they do it

for joy, pretending that all birds rejoice

at the fight of the owl. The cry is heard

by the birds in the air; and as many as

there arc, they all plunge precipitately

in the Roccolo, as if wanting to fee what

is the matter. The Roccolifta, who knows

what will be the confequence of the cry

made by his little prifoners in the cages,

ftands ready with many fhort pieces of

wood by his fide, to fling them at the fly-

ing birds. Thefe pieces of wood, by the

help of fome wicker-work on two fides,

grofsly refemble a kite when on the wing.

As foon as the birds are near a-ground

within the area, without giving them time

to light on the green hut, or the branches

and bufhes there, he throws as quick as

he can feveral of his falfe kites over their

heads, and thus frightens the poor things

;

who endeavouring to efcape the mock

enemy through the circular trees, run di-

Qj2 redlly
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redtly into the net that covers them; and

thus they are caught in great numbers

every morning, ibmetimes even a thou-

fand and more, if their pafTage is nume-

rous and the Roccolo in a favourable fitu-

ation for luch a pafTage : nor does the

Roccoliila defcend from the tower until

the air grows fo hot as to reftrain the

birds from their flight, and force them

to feek for fhelter. The leaft noife in a

Roccolo would make the birds keep at a

great dillance; therefore the Roccolifta

keeps there quite ftill and filent, only

whiftling from time to time through feve-

ral tin-whiftles hanging at his neck, by

means of which he mimics with great

exadlnefs the chirping of feveral birds.

All birds lici very ftill when they feel

themfelves entangled in a net, except the

kite, who is often caught himfelf in a

Roccolo when too eager in purfuing the

fmall birds. A kite, as foon as fallen in,

fqueaks as loud as he can : but there is

always
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always a man attending the RoccoliAa,

who keeps filently below the tower, ready

to run and wring the neck of the noiiy

kite.

This fort of bird-catching is much fol-

lowed all over Lombardy and in the Ve-

netian territories : but I cannot fay whe-

ther it is common or not in other parts of

Italy. I only know that in Piedmont it

is not at all pra(ftifed, though the country

abounds in feveral places with fmall birds

of every kind.

Befides the Roccolo and the common

way of laying nets, or the going about a

fhooting with a fowling-piece, we have

divers other ways of catching birds. One,

which I may poilibly call peculiar to us,

is that ufed on thofe of our lakes which

abound with birds of the web-footed

kind. There in the proper feafon a hun-

dred light boats, or more if the width

qf the lake requires it, are provided.

Each of thefe boats, befides the rower,

0^3 contains
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contains a fportfman, who has by his fide

a number of hand-guns ready loaded. The

boats ftart all at once in a line from one

fide of the lake, and make towards the

other where the game is flown at the fight

of fo many boats and people. As the

boats approach, the frighted birds rife all

in a cloud to a certain height, and fly to-

wards the oppofite fideof the lake, whence

the fportfmen flarted; and as they are paf-^

fing over-head, each fportfman difcharges

his pieces at them as fail as he can, and

makes many birds fall into the water,

and often into the boats. As this fort of

chace is no lefs noify than pleafant, there

are many ladies who partake of it, and

prove very good fportfwomen, not at all

afraid of a gun. When the fport is over,

the dead fowls are collefted and divided

jimongft the fportfmen.

On the laguna's about Venice they have

^ikewife another very odd way of killing

quantities of the palmipedous birds that

arq
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^Tc there in grfcslt plenty. Several ernpty

and uncovered tubs are funk in fhallows

\vithin two or three inches of the brim,

and placed at pfoper dift^nce from each

othet". Many fportfrnen, well provided

with hand-guns ready loaded, and car-

tridges to load again ih cafe of neceffit^,

go in boats to thefe tubs before break of

day; get into them, and fend the boats

away. As foon as day-light approaches,

the birds fly all about in fearch of their

food. The fportfrnen who fland peep-

ing at the brim of their tubs, fhoot at

all thofe that come within reach. The

fport lafts a good part of the morning ;

and when it is over, the boatmen come

to fetch the fportfmen out of the tubs ;

row about collediing the dead floating

birds ', then all go merrily together to

land, where the game is fairly divided.

I might defcribe not a few other me-

thods ufed in Italy towards making prey

pf all kind of birds, could I recolledt any

-(juite fo lingular as thefe already men-

0^4 tioned •
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tioned: and I might alfo take notice of

our various ways of making war upon the

inhabitants of the water, had I ever de-

lighted in this other kind of fport. But

though I have heard much to this purpofc

when I was young, yet a courfe of years

and long abfence have nearly defaced all

my knowledge on fuch particulars.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

Games of the palejlrical kind in Italy. The

Pallone, Tihe Calcio, I'he clambering of

the May-pole. The Battajola. The bat-

tle of the bridge at Pifa. Italian horfc"

races, Venetian regatta,

H E better fort of people among the

Italians, like the people of the fame

rank in mofl modern nations, are not in

general very fond of procuring themfelves

pleafure by means of violent exercife.

However, it is otherwife with the com-

mon people; and the mentioning a few

of their diverfions which approach nearefl

to the ancient paleftrical games, together

with a fuccindt account of fome barbarous

paftimes which are in ufe in feveral parts

of Italy, will poffibly not be thought im-

proper, as tending to give an idea fome-

what more complete of the manners of

that country.

One
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One of the moft univerfal diverfions

among us, and which I believe peculiar

to Italy, is that of the Pallone, A Pallone

is a leather-ball filled with air, and about

as big as a man's head* The number of

thofe that play at the Pallone are generally

twelve; that is, fix againft fix. No man

is reckoned a good player, who cannot

throw the ball at leafl to a hundred yards

diflance at the iirfl blow. They ftrike it

with a wooden inflrument called £r^c«^/(?,

whieh^ with regard to its form, bears fome

refemblance to -a muif, and is covered all

over with fhort wooden fpikes cut in the

fhape of a diamond. -

Into this inflrument the player • intro-

duces his hand and arm almoft up to the

elbow, and firmly grafps a peg fixed dcrofs

in the inward part of the Bracciale. Thus

armed, and lightly clad, and each player

previoufly pofled at a proper diftancp fiom

each other, fix againfl fix as I faid, they

fall to it with great alertnefs, and flrike

the Pallone backwards and forwards with

as
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as much flrength and dexterity as they

can whenever it comes in their way, or

run to it when it is at a diftance, all en-

deavouring to make it uhimately fall far

from themfelves, and into the ground oc-

cupied by their antagoniftsj very much

upon the plan of tennis-ball, fuppoiing it

played by many players.

This game, which cannot be played

but in fpacious places, and moft conve-

niently by the fide of fome high wall or

long range of buildings, is very common

in fummer, towards the latter part of the

afternoon, in almofl all our towns and

villages: and it is ufual all over Italy for

the players of one place, to fend chal-

lenges to thofe of another, (fometimes at

the diftance of a hundred miles and more)

and invite them to try their fkill at it for

a flated fum of money : on which occa-

fions efpeclally, great crouds of people

refort to fee them play -, nor are gentle-

men and people of rank averfe to be fome-

times in the number of the players.

Anton-
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Anton-maria Salvini has given a full

detail in print of another Italian game of

the gymnaflic kind, called Calcio, which

is likewife played with pallone^ and brae-

dales by two numerous and parti-coloured

bands of antagonifts. To Salvini's work

I refer the reader for the gratification of

his curiofity about this game, of which a

fufficient idea may be formed by only

calling a look on the plate prefixed by

that learned man to his defcription; and

I will only add, that this Calcio is peculiar

to the Tufcansj nay, almoft limited to

the Florentines, who ftill exhibit it only

on occafion of fome extraordinary public

rejoicing.

My curiofity carried me once in my
youth tovifit Scandiano*, the birth-place

of Bojardo, who amongfl our poets was,

* Now a poor town in the duke of Modena's domi-

nions, but a place of fome confideration in Bojardo's

time, as it was then the chief place of a fmall abfo-

lute fovereignty, defcended to this poet by a long

feries of anceftors, who called themfelves counts of

Scandiano.

in
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in my opinion, the moft richly endowed

with the rare gift of invention. There I

faw a game of fo fmgular a kind, that I

cannot pafs it over unnoticed.

During the months of April and May,

they have a cufloni there, and in many of

the neighbouring places (as I was in-

formed), to peel off the bark of a high

poplar-tree, and ftrip it of all its branches,

in fuch a manner as to make the trunk

perfed;ly fmooth.

When the tree is thus prepared, they

hang on the top of it a certain quantity

of hams, fowls, and other eatables, which

are not to be got but by clambering up that

trunk. The moft vigorous amongft the

unmarried peafants of the territory em-

brace the trunk courageoufly, and one at

a time, as they are drawn by lot : and

helping themfelves by faftening a rope

round the tree as they afcend, alternately

tying and untying it, they endeavour to

get at the defired premium. But the

greatefi: part of them (fome trom a greater

fome
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fomefrom a lefler height) are fuccefliv^ely

born down, and, for want of fufficient

ilrcngth and dexterity. Aide down with

great velocity to the ground, to the no

ifnall merriment of the numerous fpec-

tators of both fexes : and he who is fa

robuft and fkilful as to reach the top of

the tree, and throw down the eatables,

not only has them to himfelf, but inftantly

becomes fo great a favourite with the

maidens round the country, that happy

fhe whom he deigns to pay his addrelTes

to, and delire in marriage.

I have like wife feen. in fome parts of

Piedmont the young peafants fland eredt

in their carts drawn by oxen intoxicated

with wine. The drunken animals, as it

may well be imagined, run at a prodigious

rate as foon as they are let loofe, pricked,

and frightened by the repeated flioutings

and hideous clamour of a numerous rab-

ble. The carts are often drawn out of

the road, over uneven ground, and not

feldom overturned into ditches and other

hoiiow
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hollow places, to the great dang^ of the

fellows that ride in them, who thu&

madly expofe their limbs and life. Yet

the vanity of appearing fuperior to one's

neighbour, operates alike in the human

heart, whether ruftic or civilized; and

the defire of acquiring diftindlion, as well

as the certainty, in cafe of good fuccefs,

of becoming confiderable in the eyes of

their fweethearts, makes the young pea-

fants of Piedmont venture upon fo peri-

lous an exploit with the greateil intrepi-

dity and alacrity.

In Piedmont likewife I have in my early

days been many times a fpe(ftator of the

hattajola, as they call it -, that is, of a

battle which was then regularly fought

on every holiday- in the afternoon, be-

tween many of the inhabitants of ona

part of Turin againll thofe of another

part ', the numbers of each fide always

increafed by the country-people. The

place of action was under the very walls

of Turin, on the fide of the river Po,

which
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which runs by it. There the parties,

which fometimcs amounted to fome thou-

fands, flung ftones at each other with

flings during many hours with inexpref-

flble heat and fury; each party endeavour*

ing to put the oppofite to flight, and make

prifoners, whom they fhavcd immediately

when taken all over the head, and other-

wife much infulted before they difmifled

them. The battajola was ufually begun

by boys on both fldes ; but ordinarily

ended by grown men, who were gradually

flred at the fight of the combat, and by

the yielding of the boys on one fide when

overpowered by their opponents. Many
were the heads broken on fuch occafions,

and fcarcely a holiday pafl'ed without fome

boy or man being killed. However, this

ancient cuflom was at lafl: aboliflied in a

great meafurewhen this prefent king was

married to his third wife; for it happened

that the new queen, defirous of feeing

the battajola, went with a great retinue

to view it from the high wall of the gar-

den
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den which belongs to the royal palace,

chuling a place there that was thought out

of the reach of a fling. Yet fo i^ hap-

pened that one of the flingfmen had the

infolence to fling a flione where flie was,

and one of her ladies was hit by it^ which

made the king refolve to put an end to

this brutal diverfion by a moft rigid pro-

clamation, and by fending foldiers to dif-

perfe the rabble as foon as they prepared

to afl^emble; fo that at prefent the batta-

jola confifls only of a few daring boys,

who go to fight at a much greater di-

fl:ance from the town than they ufed to do

before that accident happened.

Nor are thefe the only perilous diver-

fions pradifed in Italy. Thofe who de-

light in viewing prints, may poflibly re-

coiled: tlie having (ten one' done by a fa-

mous maflier, (I have now forgot his

name) which i"s commonly called II -ponte

di Pi/a fthe bridge of Pija), as it reprefents

a kind of battle that ufed often to be

Vol. II, R ^ fought
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fought on the bridge of that town by two

parties, the combatants all clad in iron-

armour, with iron-helmets on their heads,

and furioufly yielding heavy clubs in or*

der to get polTeffion of the bridge. Many

in the fcufHe had their heads and limbs

broke, in fpite of their helmets and ar-

mour, and many more were beaten or

puflied head-long into the Arno beneath.

It is true that thofe who thus fell, were

immediately taken out of the water by

the boatmen pofted in the river for this

purpofe : but as too niany lives were loil

every year at this terrible diverlion, the

government has in my time put a ftop to

it, and only a few boys are fuifered fome-

limes to fight with their fids for the

conquefl of the bridge; a thing which is

alfo very cuflomary in Venice. It is ob-

fervable that in the print above mention*

ed, the combatants are reprefented naked,

though in truth they fought completely

armed.

In
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in many parts of the Romagna arid the

Marca,thepradlice of bull-baiting is much

followed; and in my late vifit to Ancona*

I faw a very {howy kind of amphitheatre

erected on purpofe in the market-place

for the exhibiting of this diveriion in car-

hival-time^ where numbers of fpedtators

may conveniently fit and fee the bulls^

feveral of whom afford good fport to thofe

who are pleafed with fuch diverfions, by

toffing many Corfican dogs, which are

reckoned the fierceft we have in Italy.

Nor are we totally without horfe-races

;

though, to fay the truth, fuch as are cuf-

tomary in divers of our towns, cannot but

appear childifli and ridiculous when com-

pared to thofe of Newmarket, becaufe our

horfes are every where, but in Afti*, made

run without riders, and generally along

one of the longeft ftreets. Yet it is not

unpleafant to fee the fpirit of our horfes

©n fuch oecafions, and with what emula-

• A town about twenty miles diftant from Turin.

R 2 tign.
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tion they flrive to out-run each other,

each appearing deiirous to gain the prize

for his owner; which prize ufually con-

fifts in a piece of velvet or fcarlet cloth.

At thefe races bets are often laid on this

and that horfe : yet never with that unl-

verfal eagernefs which is fo obfervable at

the Englifh races.

But one of the mofl remarkable among

our public diverf]ons,is that of the regatta

at Venice, where on particular days the

gondoliers ftrive to outgrow each other on

the grand canal, or about the Laguna.

When the town is vifited by any royal

perfonage, a regatta is commonly one of

the paftimes given by the republic : and

the emulous rowers are on fuch occalions

accompanied from their ftarting-place to

the end of their coarfe by many barks

magnificently equipped, reprefenting the

cars of Apollo, Venus, Neptune, and other

deities, or fome other fliowy and fanciful

objed;: fo that on fuch occalions Venice

feems a town contrived by magic j as many

Englifh
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Engliih gentlemen faid when they faw the

regatta that was exhibited not many years

ago to honour and divert one of their

princes.

Manymore are thofe of our public exer-

cifes, which require either dexterity, or

ftrength, or both : but moft of them have

been defcribed by travellers who have

undertaken to write upon Italy ; and of

thefe, many are neither interefting nor

lingular, as for inftance, tennis-ball, pall-

mall, or billiards ; and many are not

known to me fo well as to warrant a par-

ticular defcription. I fhall therefore con-

clude this chapter with this fingle obfer-

vation ; that Mr. Sharp, who profefTes to

give a flriking pidlure of Italian manners

and cufloms, has almofl intirely omitted

to take notice of our paftimes and diver-

fions, public as well as private ; and not

faid a fingle word about thofe Italian games

and exercifes that require great ilrength

and great dexterity; fo that his book may

eafily betray his reader into the erroneous

R 3
belief
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belief that the whole Italian nation is ut-r

terly deftitute of fuch exercifes and games^

and has almofl no other public fhows and

public amuiements,fave thofe that are de-r

pendant on the fuperftitious practices of

their religion, feveral of which he has de-

fcribed with a mofl invidious prolixity :

and I leave it even to his admirers, if he

has any, to judge whether his method is

very proper to convey juft ideas of any

people, whofe charader for manlinefs or

effeminacy depends in a good meafure on

forbearing or pradiifing thofe games and

exercifes, which call neceffarily forth the

powers of the mind, as well as thofe of

the body.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXV.

Heligious duties, how performed in Italy, A
Jine lady that goes to mafs. One word

more about the Idolatry of the low people,

W HEN I firil mentioned the morning

prayers ufed by the Italians, I had fome

intention of giving an account of the man»

ner in which the greateft part of them

acquit themfelves of thofe duties which

are impofed upon them by their religion :

but that thought flipped then in a manner

through my fingers, and I went on talk-

ing about their hreakfafts, their dinners,

and other things, nor could recoiled: my-

felf until I got % little too far from my
mark. Let me do here what I ought to

have done in that place.

The Italians, like the Englifh, are not

very fond of going to church on working

days : yet there arc fome perfons, women

efpecially, who will have their mafs every

morning, and their benedii^lion every

R 4 evening.
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evening, particularly if there Is a church

in their neighbourhood, where they may

have both without any' great inconve-

nience.

Many of my readers know very well

what maffes and benedi(ftions are, or may

eafily know, either by afking their parfon,

or by only flepping into one of our popifh

chapels here in London at the proper

hours; therefore I (hall fpare myfelf the

trouble of defcribing them : but going on

with the thread of my ilory, I fay that

our churches, which are almofl empty on

working days, are generally full on holi-

days, particularly in the morning.

Every body has heard or read fome-

thing of the churches of Italy; how fine

many of them are, and how pompoully

adorned. On holidays, and before break

of day, their bells are in motion, and the

lower kind of people then haften to hear

the mafs. As every church has, atleaft,

three altars, and ourpriefts and friars are

many, fo there are in all churches as many

malfcs
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niafTes to be heard as one chufes,
, which

are continued from the very firfl apoear-

ance of the morn till a little after noon.

About the middle of the morning the

genteel people begin to make their appear-

ance atchurch, the ladies attended by their

fervants and cicilbeo's, if they have any.

A cicilbeo who goes to church with his

lady, on their approach to the church-

door, fleps forward to hold up the cur-

tain to her, and goes to the holy water,

in which he dips the extremity of his

middle finger, and offers it to her, that fhe

may crofs herlelf with it; which (he does

immediately, not forgetting to return

thanks with half a curteiy.

We have no pews in our churches ; but

only benches or chairs, that are fit both

for kneeling and fitting. In thofe churches

where there are only chairs, their fervants

or the fexton reaches one to any lady or

gentleman. But in thofe churches where

there are only benches, a lady haftens

where
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where fhe fees a vacant place, of, if all

the benches are occupied, where any man

is placed. A man on the approach of a

woman, though but tolerably drefled, and

no matter her age, prefently rifes off the

bench, and gives up his place to her. She

kneels for a moment ; crofTes herfelf

;

mumbles a ifhort prayer, (generally an a've

tnariaj ; and if there is no mafs ready at

any of the altars, fits down till one be-

gins. But if there is one juft beginning,

fhe continues kneeling until it is a little

advanced; then fitsj; and kneels no more

while it lafls, except when fhc hears the

little bell that is rung when the prieft

elevates the hofl. Her kneeling at this

time is accompanied with an air of recol-

ledlion, and a very humble attitude.

When that mafs is over to which fhe

has turned her face, flie flill fits a while :

then kneels again; mutters another ave

maria, or any other fhort prayer; croffes

herfelfj takes up the prayer- book in which

fhe has been reading during the greatefl:

part
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part of the mafs^ gives it to her fervant

or cicifbeo; or puts it in her pocket j takes

up her fan that was laid on the bench

;

crofTes herfelf again 5 curtfies to the great

altar ; goes to the holy water, which when

ihe has any gentleman in her company-

is given her, or takes it herfelf if fhe has

none; crofTes herfelfagain; curtefies again

to the great altar, as alfo to any body of

her acquaintance whom fhe fees looking

at her; and then walks out of the church

if fhe has no farther bufmefs there ; that

is, if fhe does not go to the confeflional,

where good ladies make it generally a rule

to go once a month.

With regard to the men, at church they

generally fland, efpecially the young and

gay ; and only bend a little the right knee

and incline thehead at the elevation of the

hofl : and what is ftill lefs exemplary,

they whifper often in each other's ears,

and point at the fair that come in and

go out ; for which they are upbraided in

due time by the lent-preachers, who tell

3 them
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them of the fcandal they give by fuch a

prepoflerous condudt, and of the great de-

cency obferved by Heretics and Turks in

their a(5ts of devotion.

Though our churches arc many, as alfo

the mafles celebrated in them, yet fome

of them are wonderfully crouded en a

holiday in the morning, becaufe (contrary

to what is done in England) no body ab-

Hains from going to church on a holiday,

not even thofe who make nothing of re-

ligion, as it is one of the fettled ways of

filling up time. In all our great towns

there are always two, three, or more

churches, which we call alia mocJa,

(faJJmnableJ, in which you are always

fure towards noon to fee the befl com-

pany.

I have taken notice that the people in

P'ranee are very fond of vefpers in the

afternoon; but my countrymen do not

love vefpers. They croud in the evening

at the benediction, which is rendered a

glorious fight by a vafl illuminations by

the
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the folemnlty of fome fhort prayers fung

before it ; and by the great concourfe of

ladies that refort to it. This laft is an

incitement not to be pafTed unnoticed, as

the Italians never care for going to any-

place that is not vifited by that fex. And
our priefls and friars know very well how
to fill their churches with ladies by a

benedidtion, giving them fome piece of

fine mufic, and contriving to have it when

they return from their evening walk and

hafte to their fupper or converfazione^y

or to the opera and the play. Priefts and

friars get fomething by thus filling a

church, as they have always one or two

fellows, who go about the church collect-

ing alms and prefenting a bag faftened at

the end of a long pole to everybody within

the diftance of it.

Some ofour great people are but feldom

feen at church, becaufe they have their

chapels at home. This privilege they

eafily obtain from Rome by means of a

fmall fum of money : and when they have

a chapel.
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si chapel, they foon find fome poor pneii

who for a few pence will come to give

them a mafs any morning they chufe, and

"without putting them to the expence of a

domeftic chaplain.

This is the general manner of fpending

a holiday in Italy with refped: to the reli-

gious duties that attend it : and I am

pretty fure that my account of it will

give my reader no great opinion of Italian

devotion. However, let him not forget

that thofe who ftridtly adhere to the rules

of Chriftianity are but few any where,

and that every where there are alfo thofe

who make it a point to perform all adls

of religion with the greateft attention

and lincerity. Whoever paints the man-

ners of the plurality of any country, has

at beft but a poor picfture to paint.

Italy, by fuperficial and prejudiced

foreigners, is generally defcribed as a land

overflowing with the moil: abfurd fuper-

ftition: but though feveralof our religious

rites and ceremonies may perhaps deferve

this
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this cenfure, yet I could almoft wifh that

the better fort of my countrymen would

turn a little fuperftitious, rather than be*

have with fo much airinefs and cavalier-

nefs whenever they refort to a holy

place.

There is no need of obferving that this

account regards only what is called the

polite part of the nation. As to the low

people and the peafantry, I have al-

ready faid that they are in general ftrid:

followers of fuch modes of religion as are

prefcribed them by their ecclefiaftical fu-

periors ; and the reader has already feen

them preceding a Madona of wood or a

Saint of pafteboard, devoutly finging with

a wax-candle in their hands, and hanging

votive pidures, filver hearts, and wooden

limbs to the altars of thofe fuppofed inha-

bitants of heaven, by whom they fancy

they have been affifted in their neceffities,

cured of their diftempers, or delivered from

fome danger. Mr. Sharp infills, with

great rage, that they are abfolute idolaters

for
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for fo doing; but I am pretty fure that

the poor fimplctons mean well, and will

not with their idolatry make heaven lb

very angry as they have made that gentle-

man.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

Climate of Italy. Parts of it hois) cold-.

Parts of it how hot, A word about thi

olive-tree,

jf\ FT ER having faid fo much of* the

nature, manners, and cuftoms of my
countrymen, it will not be amifs to be-

llow a chapter or two on the land they

inhabit, its climate, its productions, and

its animals. But the reader has feeil

enough of my plan, not to fuppofe that I

mean a regular piece of natural hiftory,

I mean only a view of Italy in fuch £l

light as correfponds with the reft of mj^

defign.

And firft with regard to the climate^

many of my Englifh friends have ofteii

made me fmile on a cold day^ by afking

whether we had any fuch cold in Italy ?

Indeed the winter is much more fevcre in

our northern and weftern parts, than in

London and the counties round it. In

Vol* II, S Turin,
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Turin, and Milan efpecially, and of courfb

in the intermediate country, I have feen

many times the ground covered with a

deep fnow for tv^o months together, and

longer. Nothing is then to be feen in

our flreets but men v^rapped up to the

nofe in their great coats, and women hid-

ing their faces in their muffs. Our

houfes at this time have an additional

cafement on the outfide of their windows,

and thick curtains are hung at the doors

of our churches. No verdure then of

any fort. The naked trees are all made

white by the froft. The fmaller rivers

and brooks full of ice, and fome of them

quite frozen. Not an infed: is to be feen j

and no birds, but clouds of fparrows and

of crows. The whole land in fine is no-

thing then but a vail hoary defert, circled

round by an immenfe chain of hoary

mountains: and yet the people are never

fo ch earful as during the continuance of

this fort of weather: for then the towns

abound more with diverfions than in the

better
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better feafon. The rich amufe tlienii

felves with plays, opera's, alTemblies, balls;

concerts, mafquerades, long dinners, and

long fuppers^ while large diftributions of

food and drink at the gates of palaces and

convents comfort the poor. And as to

the country, the peafants croud in their

ftables with their cows and oxen, and

there fing, dance, tell flories, work, and

make love 5 regularly vifited by their par-

fons, who go often to affift in eating the

polenta *
; and favoured likewife with the

company of the elderly gentlewomen in

their neighbourhood,who notfeldomcon-

defcend to pafs the evening with them,

giving good advice to the maidens,- and

helping them to fpin a diftaff or two.

A thaw at lafl puts an end to this mixed

fcene of rigour and comfort, and in a few

days the face of things is intirely changed.

Spring advances with great rapidity in the

* I have already faid, that the polenta is a kind of

pudding made with the flower of turkey-corn.

S 2 Italian
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Italian climate; and a vivid carpet is al-

moft immediately fpread over fields and

meadows. The trees haflen to bloflbm;

the feathered kind return from the fea-fides;

and a new fort of delight is infufed into

every heart. By degrees the air grows

hot. About the end of May it is intenfe.

The corn is ready for the reaper in June

and July; the mulberry-tree affords food

to the filk-worm in Augufl and Septem-

ber; and the grape is liberal of her juice

•in 0(flober and November. Such is the

courfe of the feafons in the northern and

w.eflern parts of Italy : I mean chiefly the

inland parts in thefe quarters.

Let us now flep over the rocks of the

Ligurian- hills and the cUfFs of the Apen-

nine, and let us fee what is the condition

of the. inhabitants of the maritime fhores.

With them the winter is in general fo

mild, that they never lofe the idea of ver-

dure. The fnow fcarcely ever refls an

hoar on their ground. Their vines put

on a new drefs almofl as foon as they have

cafl
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caft off the old : all forts of fruit fucceed

each other with rapidityj and their orange

and lemon-trees never ceafe their altera-

tion of leaves, flowers, and fruit.

The vaft range of mountains which

divides thefe countries, feels a winter of

the mofl: exquifite feverity, and of a very

long continuance. During many a winter

the people are wholly confined to their

huts and cottages, where they have plenty

of nothing but of firing -, where they

make hats of chips ; eat quantities of

chefnuts, apples, dry peaches, cheefe and

polenta j but feldom tafte wheat- bread,

meat, or fifh ; and where they divert

themfelves as well as they can. In fum-

mer, to be fure, they are better off; for

then, with the affiftance of vegetables and

the birds they catch, they have a tolerable

variety of food. Their general occupation

in fummer, is the pruning of their trees,

end the tending of their flocks; enjoying

thepurerairandthemoflpidturefque land-

S 3 fcapes
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fcapcs that can poffibly be imagined. I

have more than once crolfed both thp

Alps and the Apenniiic, apd chiefly in

feveral of thofe places that look fo awfi^l

and difnial at a difl^nce -, and was always

delightfully furprifed by fome uncommo|i

and diverfified fcene that almofl: at every

ftep prefented itfelf to my eyes. Many of

their higher tops are thick- fhaded with

paks, firs, and beech-trees, besides the

numberlefs chefnut-trees that cover their

iloping fides ; and their vallies are fp

prodigioufly fertile, and fo romantically

"beautiful, that I often wondered how the

whole nation could abilain from flocking

there,|at leafl: as foon as the fumn;ier grants

them a free paflfagc,

Italy is a country of n, diverfity almoil

infinite in its climate -, but, in genera?,

(efpecially in the fouthern parts) the heat

is beyond all comparifon predominant.

There it is indeed exceflive for many days,

^^^ generally very trqublefome to thofp
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amongfl the natives who want the means

of refrefliing themfelves at home with

bathing-tubs, or other fuch conveniencies.

The rich can at will fcreen themfelves

from the greateft heat in Italy, as they

can from the greateft cold in England :

and this might have eafily been guefTed

by Mr. Sharp, and kept him from exag-

gerating as he has done on this trifling

fubjedt. I am glad when I fee him fitting

in his elbow chair by a good fire, his ami-

able family round him, eating a chearful

meal, and lovingly drinking each other's

health. I often gaze with rapture on fuch

delightful fcenes in Mr. Sharp's country :

but how can I forbear to pity him that

never enjoyed the like in mine? and how

can I be pleafed when he has little more

to fay of me, but that I fit panting on the

fide of a room in a callico-gown for hours

togethery wholly occupied in wiping off the

fweat that runs in channels down my body t

Surely he has kept company with very fat

S 4 people
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people In Italy, who generally hate fum-?

mer, and has never entered the houfe of a

{lender Italian when he fpeaks in thi^

flrain, and defcribes our fummer as fo very

^ifagreeable to us all. However I have

HO obje<5tion to his preferring the climate

pf England to that of Italy; nay, the

Jaft time I was on our fide of the Alps I

have oftentimes been of his opinion, efpe-

^ially whefi I was on a dufty road, or ii^

a bad inn. But it is hard to fettle the

balance' of good and bad in climates,

When I refled: that thofe who can have a

conftant good fire in winter are far £ron\

"being the multitude in any country, and

when I confider that the poor are better

pfF in a hot than in a cold feafon all the

world over ; then my opinion daggers,

and I always end my meditations with

concluding, that that climate is more de-

firable where the winter is {hort, and of

^purfe the fummer long, even though i^

ilipuld be fomething incommodious 01^

accaunt
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account of heat. But let us go on with

our principal fubjedt.

Thofe travellers who go to Italy by the

way of France, generally enter it by the

way of Piedmont, where Italy properly

begins.

Piedmont is a large province, almoft

quite fiat; and fo well watered by the

numberlefs rivers and brooks which flow

down from the Alps, that few kingdoms

can boaft of any tradt of land fo fertile,

and fo varioufly productive as this. There

you fee numerous herds of cattle in rich

paflures: vaft fields that yield the beft

corn and the beft hemp ; and there arc

every where fuch plantations of mulberries,

as, upon an average, annually produce near

two millions fterling.

There is befides in Piedmont a fine

breed of horfes and of other animals; and

the whole country is fo well ftored with

trees of many kinds, as to furnifh the

inhabitants with timber for all their ne-

ceffities
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ccffitics, and with all the wood they want

for firing.

The only thing produced by this pro-

vince which is not univerfally excellent,

though it is plentiful, is the wine : but

the lower fkirtsof the neighbouring Alps,

and the long chains of fmall hills, which

furround it on many fides, furnifh us with

feveral kinds of the very befi: ; though at

firllnot much to the tafte of thofe ftrangers

who have been long accufiomed to drink

the wines of Portugal and France. And

yet fome forts of wine in Piedmont have

been within thcfe few years brought to

fuch perfedion, as to be nearly miftaken

both by natives and ftrangers, fome for

Burgundy, fome for Hermitage, and even

fome for Champaign. Nothing is more

improved of late years than the manage-

ment of vines in this province; and all

forts of fruit are alfo cultivated there with

the greateft fuccefs j fo that it is an obfer-

v^tion I have heard made by ftrangersAthat
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ithe king of Sardinia may have, if h^

pleafes, a better defert of fruit than any

fovereign in Europe,

From Piedmont, without flopping in

the province of Montferrat an4 fome

others, chiefly abounding in good wines

^nd fine fijks, we enter the Milanefe:

and of this trad of Italy I have little tp

fay, but th^t it is full as fertile as Pied-.^

mont,and even exceeds it in fome refpeds.

And it is a pretty flriking proof of its fer-

tility, that, though it is but as large a$

Devonfliire, or as Yorkfhire at moft, yet

in the fpace of fix years during the lafl

war, the emprefs - queen drew from it

forty - two millions of Milanefe livres,

(near a million and a half fterling) the

whole fairly exported in fpecie into Ger-

many 5 and yet the Milanefe have ftill

lived on at the ufual rate 3 that is, very

fplendidly and profufely.

The ftates of Parma, Modena, and

^^ntua, and the territories of Bologna
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and Ferrara, are little inferiour In point of

fertility to the Milanefe, and produce

great quantities of corn, wine, filk, hemp,

and cattle. The fame is to be fald of the

provinces which the Venetians poflefs in

Italy ; fo that from the Alps of Piedmont

down to the Venetian Lagunes, an acre of

land not cultivated is fcarcely to be feen :

and this fertility, as I faid, is owing to

the water flowing down from the Alps on

one fide, and from the Apennine on the

other; which waters are conducted where-

ever the inhabitants chufe, at no very

great expence, and by means of many ca*

nals, fome of which have been made large

enough to anfwer the purpofes of inland

navigation as well as thofe of agriculture.

Almofl all the waters on the weft and

north of Italy, fall ultimately into the Po,

find render it one of the moil confiderable

rivers in Europe, extending itfelf more

than three hundred and fifty miles from

its fource above Racpnigi in Piedmont to

the Adriatic,

But
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But befides the great mountains whicll

encompafs thefe provinces almoft on every

fide, and give them the appearance of an

immcnfe amphitheatre, there are hills of

a moderate height which border each pro-

vince. Thefe hills are all fo fruitful and

pleafantjthat our nobility have filled them

with their villa's. The Piedmontefe have

what is called La ColUna-y that is, a ridge

of low hills, which begins not far from

Turin, and continues along the banks of

the Po for about forty or fift)^ miles, all

covered with houfes and vineyards, except

a few of the higheft tops; and from all

parts of this ridge you have extenfive pro-

fpedts, which are feldom or never enjoyed

by ftrangers, becaufe the towns and vil-

lages thick-fcattered all over them, are

not famed for pictures, flatues, and car-

nival-diveriions. The fame may be faid,

as I have already hinted, of the Mount"

Bn'afiza, which terminates the Milanefe

on the fide ofSwitzerland, and of the hills

in
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Ih the neighbourhood of Bergamo, Brefciaj

Verona, Vicenza, and Padua, where you

fee on all parts, as on the Mount-Bnanza,

innumerable mills, turned by artificial

ftreams ; fome for reeling filk, (like that

Ivhich I have feen at Derby) ; fome for

grinding corn ; fome for fawing planks ;

fome for manufacftiiring iron, cloth, papery

6nd other things. There it is, that

foreigners, if they would take the trouble^

might fee what the Italians are ; what

their fkill and ingenuity in arts and ma-

nufa6lures; and what their riches.

I have the more' willingly mentioned

thefe feveral ridges of hills, as I have but

feldom or never met in the books of

Englifh traveller's with any account, evert

Ihort and imperfed:, of thofe parts of

northern and weftern Italy^ which arcj

one may fay, but a ftone's throw from the

great road of Rome. Thefe gentlemeii

tell you of Turin, Milan, Brefcia, Venice,

and fome other towns on that fide, that

they
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they are very well built towns, very po-

pulous, and very rich; but they never tell

by what means they are, and have been^

maintained for fo long a fpace of time in

the ftate they defcribc them.

With regard to Tufcany, the Papal flate

beyond Bologna, and the kingdom of Na-^

pies, I have not fo much to fay, as of the

Cifalpine fide of Italy j becaufe, excepting

a few parts of the Romagna and the

Marca, it never was in my power to exa-*

mine them fo attentively, as to make me
venture upon a defcription. However,

one may colled: from the feveral accounts

of itinerary writers, that Tufcarty is one

of the moft fruitful and beft cultivated

countries in Europe, and that it abounds

with arts and manufadures as much as

any province that can be named. That it

is, as mofl travellers have defcribed it, the

beauty of Florence, Pifa, Leghorn, Lucca,

and feveral other towns of the Tufcans, is

an undeniable proof; for certainly they

could
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touid never be fo beautiful as they are^

if their territories were not fruitful, and

their inhabitants induftrious. The Papal

ilate, befidcs the territories of Bologna

and Ferrara, has many tradls very well

cultivated and peopled, though it has many

that are little lefs than defart : and as to

the kingdom of Naples> fome of its pro-

vinces have the reputation in Italy of be-

ing upon the whole ftill more fertile and

piore various in their produdions than even

Lombardy and Piedmont; and they mufl

certainly be fo; otherwife their capital

town, which contains at leaft half the

number of people in London, could cer-»

tainly not fubfift.

But let me not omit that narrow flreak

of land, which lies on the Tyrrhene fea.

I mean only that tradt which is partly

poflefTed by the king of Sardinia, and

partly by the Genoefe. The land there

can neither boafl of paftures covered with

fat oxen, nor of fields rich in corn and

3 hemp.
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hcrtip, as Piedmont, and Lombardy* It

is a rocky country, almoft without tim-

ber, and not much abounding in wine

;

and yet the inhabitants have no reafon to

envy their neighbours : for, befides their

lemons and oranges, which yield a pretty

income, they have a tree that makes them

ample amends for whatever they may

want. The tree I mean, is the olive,

which thrives there better perhaps than

in any other part of the known world.

To give fome idea of the advantage the

Genoefe reap by the olive-tree, I muft

tell my reader, that on the weftern extre-

mity of their country, there is an inde-

pendent principality fo very fmall, that I

have leifurely walked it backwards and

forwards in a day, holding an umbrella

in my hand becaufe it was a rainy day.

This empire in miniature is little more,

than fix miles long, and little more than

half a mile broad where it is broadeft.

And yet there are upon it two towns

Vol. II. T (Moaaco
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(Monaco and Mentone) which contain

about five thoufand inhabitants between-

both : a village (Roccabruna) with about

four hundred fouls in it ; and about fix

hundred inhabitants more, who live in

fingle houfes and in cottages fcattered

«p and down the mountain that limits it

on the north, as the fea does on the fouth.

Is it not a little furprifing that about fix

thoufand people can find their fuftenancc-

in a tradl of land fcarcely four miles

^uare, and at a confiderable diftancc

from all populous towns ? yet it i& ftill

more furprifing,. that almoft the whole

of their fuftenance arifes from their oil,

which they have there in fuch quantity,,

that the thirteenth part of it, which they

give in kind, and as fubjedls to their fove-

reign, forms an income to him of about

four thoufand pounds fterling : fo that,

fuppofing all the owners of olive-trees

there very faithful in giving the full thir-

teenth part of their oil to their fovereign,.

the oil produced by fo finall a tra(5t ofland,

^ muil
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mufl be worth thirteen times four thou*

fand pound ; that is, above fifty thoufand

pounds flerling. Had any man fo many

acres ofland along that coafl: as fome dukes

have in England, how much do you think

he would be worth ? We are therefore

not to wonder, if the Genoefe, many

parts of whofe territory along that coail

are ftill better than the principality of

Monaco, have many rich fubjedls : we

are not to wonder when we read in Ad-

difon, and in other travel-writers, that

there are in Genoa feveral palaces fo large

and fo magnificent, as to be fit for kings

and emperors ; and we are not to wonder

if fo fmall a flate can boaft of feveral fa-

milies, fuch as the Doria, Spinola, Gri-

maldi, and others, whofe names are as

well known as thofe of the moft illuf-

trious perfons in the weftern world.

Wherever intrinfic and real riches abound,

great buildings will be raifed, and great

families
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femilies will be formed upon the leaft

concurrence of induftry with a favoura-

ble turn of foftune.

C H A P.
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CHAP, XXXVII.

Horfes, ajfes, mules, jumarts, and gther

animals of Italy,

X Have juft faid a word en pajfant in th*

preceding chapter, of the breeds of

horfes that are in Piedmont ; and every

body that has fecn Turin, and the king

of Sardinia's ftables and ftuds in feveral

parts of that province, will eafily allow,

that there are a good many fine horfes both

for the coach and faddle. The fame may

be faid with regard to feveral provinces

that lye along the Po, and efpecially that

called the Polefine beyond Ferrara, where

they have feveral breeds much efte^med

all over Italy.

But the kingdom of Naples is the coun-

try, which in this particular furpaffes all

other parts of Italy. This kingdom

abounds in horfes that are ftrong, well

made, mettlcfome, and withal of a high

T 3 ilaturc
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ftaturc and impofing air. I do not pre-

tend to any {kill on this head, and can

only judge of them, either at fecond

hand,, or by the fimple cfFedt which the

fight of a horfe produces on a flight infpec-

tion. Judging in this manner, I fay that

the feveral fets of Neapolitan horfes which

I have feen in the king^s ftables at Ver-^

failles, are certainly not inferior to the

very finejft that are purchafed for that mo-

narch in the Holftein, in Denmark, and in

Spain itfelf. I have belides ken another

fet at Madrid, and ordered by that king

from the country where he had long

reigned -, and that fet, v/hen led in the

fun, appeared as if they had been gilded

with gold,. That indeed was the very

finefl fet of horfes that I ever faw "aiiy

where. I have likewife heard many tra-

vellers fpeak in very emphatic terms of

the great numbers, as welj as of the great

beauty of the horfes which are to be {eei\

in Naples, and all accounts feem to agree^

that that kingdoni is one of the coun-

tries
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particular.

And yet Mr. Sharp, who is very dif-

fufe on the riches and conveniencies of

life to be remarked in that city, (which

yet he has the art of metamorphosing into

poverty and inconveniencies) fcarcely

mentions its horfes -, as if horfes, inftead

of being real riches, and real convenien-

cies, were Co very miferable an objed:, as

not to deferve the Icafl attention from a

travel-writer. He paiTes over this article

with only informing his correfpondent,

that a// job'borfes you hire at Naples, are

poor andjiarved things, of which it is eve?!

difficult to procure a pair \ and this may be

very true for aught 1 know ; though it is

ftill credible, that with money many a

pair may very well be procured.

He cannot have aded quite fairly nei-

ther, when he aflures us, that the Italian

horfes and the Italian poftillions are fo

very bad, that one may give what fcope he

pleafes to hisfancy, andyet will never ima^

T 4 gin^
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gines half their difagreeahlenefs, I do not

know in what the agreeablenefs of poft-

horfes and poftillions coniifts, according

to Mr. Sharp's notions; but I know, that

this way of telling things, as I have al-

ready obferved, betrays more morofenefs

and ill-will, than judgment and love of

truth ; and is indeed perfectly ridiculous,

if it be true that the outre is always ridi-

culous. The fadl is, that the poft-horfes

are in general very good all over Italy, and

that our poftillions generally drive at a

great rate, trotting their horfes on any

afcent and defcent that will poiflibly per-

mit it, and galloping on iiat ground rather

in a defperado-way than otherwife : and

that this is a fa6l, I appeal to any Englifh

gentleman who has rid poft through Italy,

and not gone hundreds and hundreds of

miles with the fame cattle, as Mr, Sharp

has done to my certain knowledge.

Hov*^ever the number of horfes is not

proportionably fo large in Italy as in Eng-

land, efpecially that of faddle^horfes; an^

this
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this bccaufe the Italian s travel littlethrough

their country, as I faid, efpecially on

horfeback j becaufe they have no horfe-

races (except thofe inconfiderablc ones

that I have mentioned); becaufe they

have no ftage-coaches nor v^^aggons crof-

fing the country on all parts; and becaufe

they do not make fo general a ufe of

horfes in the bufinefs of agriculture; but

plough their lands with oxen, at leaft in

all the parts of Italy that I have feen.

As for the carrying of burthens, we

make ufe of mules, and of another ani-

mal called Gimerro *, efpecially through-

out the mountains where horfes would

foon periih.

Of mules we have great droves conti-

nually carrying merchandifes, particu-

larly over thofe parts of the Apennine

that anfwer to the port of Leghorn; thofe

of the Alps that lye between Italy and

Savoy, Switzerland, and Tirol; and thofe

* Gimerro in Englifh is Jumart, from the French.

See Johnfon's di^i©nary,

which
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which geographers call the Ligurian Alps.

Some of the muletteers of the Apenninc

draw even carts with mules -, but thofe of

the Alps never do, or at leafl I never faw

any that did. Perhaps the greater height

of the Alps and their unconquerable rug-

gednefs caufes the want of this conve-

nience.

It will not be improper to fay fome-

thing of the gimerro's, as I find that no

travel-writer, of the many I have read,

has ever mentioned them, and that they

are but little known even to thofe of my
Englifh friends who delight in various

and extenfive reading. A gimerro is an

animal born of a horfe and a cow; or of a

bull and a mare; or of an afs and a cow.

The two firft forts are generally as large

as the largeft mules, and the third fomc-

what fmaller. I have been told by fomc

muletteers in feveral parts, that the fires

of thefe animals are firft {hewn a female

of their fpecies jull before the leap; then

led forcibly to one of the fpecies intend-

ed».
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ed, which is kept at hand. The Alpine

peafants alTilre us, that they might get a

fourth kind between a bull and a female

afs, but that they ordinarily prove forry

things. Of the two firfl: forts I have feen

hundreds, efpecially at Demont, a for-

trefs in the Alps (about ten miles above

the town of Cuneo), thatwas much talked

of during the laft war between the French

and the Piedmontefc. There many of

thefe gimerro's were ufed, chiefly in car-

rying ftones and fand up to the fortrefs

that was then a-building on a high rocky

hill. Of the third fpecies I rode upon

one from Savona* to Acqui, fo late as

the year 1765. It was a fluggifh beafl:,

fcarcely fenfible of the bit and whip; but

wonderfully fure-footed : and riding that

way in January, as I did, in a moil: rug-

ged bye-road ; the whole country round

covered with a deep fnow ; many a mile

* Savona is a town on the Ligurian coafl, be-

longing to the Gcnoefe, and Acqui is the capital of

ypper Monferrat, belonging to the king of Sardinia.

in
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in a narrow path, often on the brink of a

precipice, and all the north fides of the

frequent cliffs (over which I was to go)

perfectly hidden under the hardefl ice

;

going fuch a way, I fay, I had really

need of fuch a beaft, that was very care-

ful not to fall.

The gimerro*s refemble the mules fa

much, that, if you are not told, you will

fcarcely ever think of the difference,

which chiefly confifts in the ears, not fo

long as thofe of the mules ; in the parts

of the head about the noftrils and mouth,

which in the gimerro's are generally

rounder than in the mules ; and in the

middle of the back, which is fharper in

the mules than in the gimerro's, Thofe

between a bull and a mare have likewife

a fiercer afpe6t than the other two fpecies;

and the fpecies of that on which I went

that journey, have their upper fore-teeth

remarkably more forward than their un-

der! lind yet they feed very well. A care-

ful
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ful examiner, I believe, would difcover

more diftinguifhing charaderiftics of the

gimerro's than I did. My eyes, which

arc none of the beft, and confequently

not much ufed to furvey objedbs with great

Gxadnefs, did not help me to more. The

mules are rather perverfe in their nature

than otherwife; and the gimerro's of the

largefl fizes are ftill worfe. But lince it

comes in my way, I will fay that the

perverfity of the mules has been exagge-

rated beyond meafure by Dr. SmoUet in

his account of Italy; and it is not true,

that they will bite and kick the horfes

they meet on the road. I never perceiv-

ed any particular antipathy of this kind

in thefe ufeful beafts. It is indeed not

fafe to (land behind a mule when unload-

ed; but as to biting, on the road or out of

the road, horfes or any other creatures,

I will fay it to their honour, is not a part

c^ their nature. The dodor has taken

this fad upon truft, or has dreamed it, as

be
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he has done fevcral other throughout his

book, of which I have not taken notice

in any of the foregoing chapters, not only

beeaufe it would have led me too far to

confute them all, but alfo beeaufe there

is a certain livelinefs and alTurance in his

flyle and manner, that diverted me even

when he was wrong.

But lince I have happened to mention

the quadrupeds of Italy, and offered even

an apology for our mules, I may as well

give a good word to our affes.

The nature of our country requires

many mules, which cannot prove good,

except their fires are alfo geod. We
therefore take great care to have good

alles. The very befl: in Italy, that is,

the tallefl and fcrongell:, are thofc of

the Marca: and this province, by the bye,

is fo famous for the number and good-

nefs of its afTes, that in our language the

word pjarchigiam (inhabitant or native

of the Marca) is no very honourable ap-

pellation.
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pellation, and too much in the Billlngl-

gate-ftyle. One of the beft afTes and

fit for breeding, is fometimes purchafed

in the Marca at a very high price; and

I have heard of fome which have been

ibid for fifty pounds flerling, and even

more.

Of the minor domeftic quadrupeds of

Italy, there is no need of fpeaking, as I

know of none there, but what are com-

mon in England, except I was to fay,

that we are far from having fo many fheep

and rabbits as the Englifh, though we

have a good many. We have alfo com-

paratively very few deer j but there arc

many flags that run wild, befidcs a few

that are kept in enclofures. We have a

number of wild-boars, fome bears, and

fome camozzi and caprioli, which arc

thought two fpecies's of wild goats

;

and a great many wolves in our moun-

.

tains and woods. So that confidcring

the
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the great plenty and variety of fruit and

grain, as well as the variety and num-

bers of quadrupeds there, Petrarch was

in the right when he called Italy

'Tirra di biade e d* animaiferace.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

ne Italians have no antipathy to theFrench,

Delicacy of Italian politenefs when exert-

td in favour of Strangers. Attach-

ment ofthe Italians to their nativeplaces»

They are not litigious more than other Na-
tions. Apology for their cuftom of car^^

rying the dead to be buried uncovered.

Value of the Italiansfor all pieces of an-

tiquity. The Doge at Venice may livefo-

ciably if he pleafes. The Famefan Her-

cules. The Medicean Venus. Monks at

Naples wrongfully accufed of indecent

praSlices.

W HAT I have here faid concerning the

public and domeftic exercifes pradifed in

different parts of Italy, will, I believe, be

thought fufficient to {how, that if the Ita-

lians do not make it apointof public policy

(as the ancient Romans did) to be nati-

onally vigorous, yet they are not fuch puny

mortals as foreign travellers and poets ufu-

VoL. II. U ally
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ally paint them, and that indolence and

effeminacy are not more difFufed amongft

them than amongft any other of the Eu-

ropean nations.

Let me now be indulged in a few more

curfory obfervations on other fuch parts

of their peculiar charaderiftics as will

come in my way without any great effort

in fearching for them; as alfo, in fome

additional ilridtures on a few more paffages

in Mr. Sharp's Letters.

The politenefs of the Italians to ftran-

gers has been allowed by almofl all tra-

vel^writers of all nations : and Mr. Sharp

himfelf, though always unwilling to grant

them any good quality, has been candid

enough in this particular when he confi-

dered their politenefs as exerted in favour

of his countrymen.

But Mr. Sharp is undoubtedly miflaken

when he intimates that the Italians have

an antipathy to the French, and when he

adds that this antipathy has its fource in

tht\tfi'equcnt and wanton invafians ofItaly ^

Befides



Belides that the word wanton is rldicu-

lonfly employed in his remark, as no na-

tion is invaded merely through wanton-

nefs by another, there are few flates in

Italy that have fufFered much by what

Mr. Sharp terms inyafions : nay fome of

thofe very ftates, where French armies

have appeared in the two laft wars, were

in my opinion rather benefited than hurt

by their appearance.

However, be this as it will, the Italians

have had no great caufe to complain of

the French for feveral years ; and as none

of our governments fufFer virulent fcrib-

blcrs to inflame us with a hateful averfion

to this or that race of outlandi(h mortals,

our general fentiments with regard to the

French, are juft fuch as thofe we enter-

tain with regard to all other nations upon

earth; fo that a Frenchman travelling

through Italy is full as much carefled and

refpedled as an Englifhman or any other

European.-

U 2 Nor
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Nor is the politenefs we pradifc towards

flrangers ever allayed by the grofs pride

fo common in fome countries, where if

a foreigner meets with fome civility from

the natives, he is fure likewife of being

infulted with ill-timed and partial boafts

of fuperiorlty. I think I have obferved

too much of this in Spain, and ftill more

in France. But our delicacy on this head

is fo great, that we confider it as a breach

of good manners to fpeak with any warmth

in praife of our country in the prefence of-

a flranger. An Italian will fhew him his,

houfe, his pictures, his villa, or any things

he pofTefTes, without ever putting to him

the coarfe queftion, whether he has ever

,

feen any thing finer. He will make hin^^

take notice of a beauty of art or nature* %

becaufe he thinks it worth notice s but

he never forgets that comparifons are

odious : and I remember a lady of Venice,

who fevcrcly rebuked her froward fon for

having aiked me whether in my country

there
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there was any fquare fo fine as that of St.

Mark, and obliged him to alk my pardon

for his incivility. And yet mofl Italians

are ftrongly prepoflefTed in favour of their

country -, which prepofTelTion they muft

naturally retain as long as they fee a num-

ber of Grangers fucceflively vifiting their

provinces.

I have already obferved that the Italians

are much attached to their native places.

A Angular proof of this attachment is

obfervable in almoft all Italian books ; as

our authors feldom forget to fpecify in the

title-page the particular fpot where they

are born, be it ever fo inglorious a town

or obfcure a village.

Mr. Sharp, humbly mimicking Mr.

Addifon, has been fo fagacious as to dif-

cover, that the Neapolitans are much ad-

dicted to litigioufnefs. He fpeaks with

great emphafis of the ftreets of Naples fo

crouded with advocates, as to obftrud his

paiTage to their chief court of judicature.

U 3 mat
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What a blejfed country, he exclaims after

his exaggera4:ed account, where all who

are not princes or beggars, are lawyers or

priejls !

But all remarks of this nature, begging

Mr. Sharp's pardon, betray more levity

and malice than their authors are aware

of. The Italians in general are not bet^*

ter pleafed with a tedious attendance ip a

court of judicature, or in the outer room

ofa lawyer, than the Englifh or any other

people. Yet in large cities, where both

the power and the commerce of a kingdom

are centered -, where the mofl important

affairs of a nation muft finally be deter-

mined; and where different interefts are

varioufly interwoven, how is it poffible

to avoid a great deal of litigation ? Mon^

iieur Voltaire, or Monfieur L'Abbe Le

Blanc (I do not remember which), has,

very ridiculoully in my opinion, made a

criticifm of this nature upon the EngUih

;

»nd Iremember to have read fomewhere in

m ^x\^i(h book or news-paper fome pa-

pegyrical
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negyrical pages on the king of PrufTia for

having ilfued a code, in which, among

other regulations concerning the difpatch

of juftice, there is one by which the

Pruflian judges are enjoined to terminate

any caufe whatfoever within the fpace of

a twelvemonth. But what may poflibly

be done in fuch a military and uncommer-

cial ilate as that of Pruflia, begging again

Mr. Sharp's pardon, cannot be done either

in London or in Naples, for reafons that

would be very obvious to him, if he had

ever given much attention to the affairs

of men, and examined with a fagacious

eye the multifarious tranfadbions of the

feveral courts at Weilminfter, as well as

in the inferior tribunals of this great me«.

tropolis. And his ill-natured exclama-

tion in derifion of the Neapolitans would

certainly have been fpared, if he had been

able to comprehend, that a metropolis

merely inhabited by princes, beggars,

lawyers, and priefls, cannot pofiibly ex-

ift but in a difordered imagination.

U 4 I have
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I have nd where in the preceding chap-

ter taken any notice of our cuftoms with

regard to marriages and funerals, becaufe

on thefe two particulars I never remarked

any very material difference between our

cuftoms and thofe of the Englifh, Peo-

ple marry in Italy after the publication of

three bans as they do in England j and a

difpenfation of bans is eafily procured

there as well as here by thofe who do not

chufe to marry in a church. Great din^

ners and great fuppers are cuftomary in

both countries upon fuch occafions : I

mean amongft the middling and lower

fort of people, who adhere longeft to old

cufloms, and whofe ufages form the prinr

cipal part of the national manners. Con^-

gratulations of the fame kind are ufual on

the fame occafions: and with refpedt to

funerals, little more is to be faid, but that

the people in Italy are commonly buried

in their pariQirchurch or church-yard, as

has been faid over and over by travel-wri-

ters; and few corpfes are fent to diftant

places
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places to be burled in family-vaults, ^
the cuftom is in England, becaufe the I-

talians live in towns and not in country-

feats, as many of the Englifh nobility and

gentry do, or are reputed to do.

The onlyremarkable difference between

the two nations with refped: to funerals

is that a corpfe in Italy is commonly ef-

corted to the burial-place by a large pro-

ceflion of priefts, friars, and orphans of

both fexes maintained in hofpitals, aU

with lighted tapers in their hands, and all

finging penitential pfalms, litanies, and

other compofitions, which we think well

adapted to the occafion. And fuch pro-

ceffions are longer or fhorter, that h

more or lefs expenfive, as has been or-

dered either by the teftator, or by thofe

whofe duty or bufinefs is to take care of

the funeral.

But a corpfe in all parts of Italy is al-

ways carried to the burial-place uncover-

ed j and thisfajhion (fays Mr. Sharp with

big ufual peremptorinefs), this fajhion I

mujl
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muji condemn", for the afpeSl of death (does

he add with his ufual wifdom) jhould ne-

ver befuff-'ered to become toofamiliar to the

commonpeople witbfo much hrimjlone in their

veins as the Neapolitan mob have,

I do not know by what Ibrt of anato-

mical obfervation or chemical experiment

Mr. Sharp has been able to difcover, that

the Neapolitan mob have brimftone in

their veins. But as to his peremptorinefs

and wifdom, I fear they are quite as im-

proper in this place, as what he imme-

diately fubjoins, that if a dead or a dying

man was afrightful obje5l, a murderer would

feel remorfe in the very aB of homicide, or

the moment after -, but there are ways to

render men capable of butchering a man and

a hog with thefamefangfrold.

If I do not mifunderftand this obfcurc

pafTage, Mr. Sharp means, that the fa-

fhion of carrying the dead uncovered to

the burial-place, contributes to render

men murderers, becaufe it hardens their

hearts to fuch a degree, as to bring them

to
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to kill a man and a hog with equal inaif-

ference. But if this is Mr. Sharp's meaa-

ing, (and I do not know what other con-

ilrudion can be put upon his words) I

muft take the liberty to tell him, that he

knows but little of the general effed: that

the fight of a dead perfon muft produce

in the heart of a beholder, efpecially

when that dead perfon is carried to the

burial-place with the folemnity of a fad

apparatus, and mournful praying and fing-

ing, as the Italians ufe to do. Far from

having any immoral tendency, it will

eafily be conceived by my reader, that

fuch a fight muft rather ferve to awaken

in every mind a train of reflections, no

lefs melancholy than ufeful, on the va-

nity of life and its mofl courted felicities.

I can very well conceive, that there are

means of bringing a beginner in anatomy

to familiarife himfelf fo much with dead

bodies, as to cut up the corpfe of a man

with as much fang froid as the carcafe of

my animal ; and yet I do not neceflarily

fuppofe
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fuppofe a furgeon to be of courfc deflitute

of humanity : but I cannot poffibly com-

prehend how the mournful fight of a

man, woman, or child, decently laid down

on a bier, and feen for a fliort fpace at the

end of a funeral proceflion, can give fuch

a cruel difpofition to any mind, as to ren-

der, or contribute to render, any man a

murderer. But Mr. Sharp had alTerted that

the Italians have a natural propenfity to

murder and affaffination, and did not care

what arguments he ufed and what evidence

he produced to prove that affertion.

Whenever any fingular piece of anti-

quity is difcovered in thofe parts of Italy

where fuch fort of things are more fre-

quently found than in other places, all

kinds of people eagerly run to look. at it:

and thofe amongft the learned of England

who delight in the Audy of ancient mo-

numents, are very well apprifed, that no

learned men of any nation have given fo

many accounts of fuch remains as the

Italians. The apartments and gardens of

perfons
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perfons of rank at Rome, Naples, and

other places abound with fuch remains

;

nay, the very walls of many of their

houfes are artfully incruftated with them;

and rather too many of our learned turn

their minds to the explanation of thefc

monuments.

Yet Mr. Sharp overlooks all this moft

cavalierly, and rallies and ridicules the

Italians for the little veneration they Jhew

tofuch curiojities ; and is of opinion, that

any Englifli gentleman ivithfve thoufand

ayear, would mortgage a part of it topre-'

ferve a tei7iple of Serapis in its exa£lform,

with all the ornaments, paintings, &c.

But does Mr. Sharp give here a juft

idea of the Italians, or does he pay a com-'

pliment, at their expence, to his own

countrymen ? The king, he adds, or rather

the regency of Naples, lay violent hands, as

he wittily phrafes it, on the ftatues and

pi^ures as they occur in digging, and tranf-

port them tofome of the royal palaces ivherf

they lofe half their merit. But how can it

be



be made out, that they lofe half their

merit by being collected and arranged in

large rooms and galleries deftined to this

purpofe ? Would it not rather be moft

abfurd to let them continue in damp and

dirty fubterraneous places, where the

greateft part of them could not be infpedt-

cd but with infinite inconvenience, and

by the light of candles and torches ? I

have no objedlion to Mr. Sharp for his

having a very good opinion of thofe among

his countrymen who are polTelTed of five

thoufand a year: but a man muft be

ilrangely inclined to chicanery, who caa

ridicule the Italians, when he fees them

afTiduoufly employed in preferving all mo-

numents that can poffibly be preferved.

If all the attention which the ideas of

fpeculatiflson fuch fubjedts might require,

be not paid to every monument of anti-

quity, neither is it of mighty confequence.

Thefe things depend on the tafte and dif-

pofition of princes and rich noblemen,

who are capricious, fometimes underva-

luing
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luing, fometimes overvaluing fuch ctt-

riofities.

Moft travellers, as they arrive at Rome
or Naples, can fcarcely abftain from rc-

fleding upon their inhabitants, becaufc,

inftead of poiTefling the identical build-

ings of the ancient emperors and confuls,

they fcarcely ow^n a few of their ruins.

One ridicules them for having nothing

but poor villas or cots on thofe very fpots

that were formerly dignified by temples

dedicated to Jupiter and Mercury; the

other is angry, becaufe the Italians crofs

now on a vile ferry thofe rivers that were

formerly half hidden under magnificent

bridges : and after many erudite and dole-

ful commemorations of this kind, theyjoin

in chorus to abufe the governments of

both ftates, which difcourage population

by letting monks and nuns tread the

ground that was once trod by Casfars;

the glorious ground on which the Romans

ufed to fwarm like bees in a hive, and

where fome of them had habitations

large
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large enough to receive hundreds of guefts

upon occalion.

But do thefe wife travellers expert that

Italy, confined to its ov^^n produfts and its

own induftry, fhould vie with that mag-

nificence which it received from the fpoils

of a conquered world ? Perhaps Italy, on

the whole, may not fall very fhort of its

ancient population. This is not a place

for fuch difcuflions : but if Italy does not

now make other nations fo milerable as

formerly, by the etfed:s of a fuccefsful

ambition, its inhabitants are not in them-

felves the lefs happy, or a lefs valuable part

of the fociety of mankind.

Mr. Sharp indeed has not often copied

the learned tone of lamentation ufed by

many other travellers with regard to the

ancient flate of Rome and Naples : but

with regard to their prefent condition and

government, he has really furpaffed by

much all his rambling predeceflbrsin point

of vilifying remarks. I give him due

praife upon the firft account; becaufe

really
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really the ravages of time can no more be

helped by the modern Romans or Nea-

politans, than the revolutions of the

moon. But as to the fecond part of the

flory, without entering into a difcuflion

that would require a large volume, I ma/

ferioufly aflure him, that I know ilill

(hallower ftatefmen than he is, who not

only can find fault with any government

in the world, but even form with the

greateft eafmefs fuch plans of reformation

for any country, as would, (if well at-

tended to) beftow upon any nation every

fpecies of bleffing that can poflibly be

fancied by the moft brilliant imagination.

Mr. Sharp has feen in Venice many (or,

as he fays, an injinity of) fmall lions heads

about the Doge s palace, large enough tore-'

ceive into their mouths (from informers) a

letter or billet, with labels overpointing out

what the nature of the informationJhouldbe.

Hence he has dired:ly concluded, that the

Venetian government continues to encourage

private informations.

Vol. II. X But
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Bat this is a mifreprefentatlonof fadsj.

for this method of informing is no longer

pra<5tifed there, whatever may have been

the cuftom in former times. Thofe heads

have been long full ofcobwebs andchoak-

ed with duft, as Mr. Sharp might have

feen if he had looked into them. It is

even probable that they were originally

placed there in terrorem^ rather with a

view to prevent crimes than to multiply

informers. A regulation perhaps not im-

prudent before the government was fo

feated and the police fo regulated as it is

at prefent, becaufe Venice is a large and

open town, which cannot conveniently be

guarded by foldiers or watchmen.

Mr. Sharp Ipeaks likewife at random

when he fays, that the Doge of Venice,

asfconaseleBedf is to avoid allJkoiD ofequality

a?idfamiliarity, and tofecludehimfelfina man"

nerfrom thefweets offociety. How came

Mr. Sharp to know fo much about the

Pope at Rome, and the Doge at Venice ^

If you will take his word, he is as much

3 apprifed
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apprifed of the thoughts of one, and the

domeftic life of the other as of his own:

yet the fadt is, that a Doge mufl certainly-

pay great refpedt to his new dignity, and

not proftitute it to an affectation of equa-

lity and familiarity J but, ifhe is of a focia-

ble good-natured temper, he may freely

continue to live in his private capacity as

he did before ; go about maiked in carni*

val or afcenfion-time, either alone or in

company as he pleafes, and pafs the even-^

ing at his cafipe with his friends. He will

be better liked for fuch a conduft, and

avoid the blame of pride, as was the cafe

with Doge Fofcarini, who died when I

was laft at Venice. When in the exer-

cife of his office, you had taken him for

a very haughty man : but out of it he was

even a more chearful and pleafing compa-

nion than before his being Doge.

Mr. Sharp fays, that it is not only Pa^

dua, but every other town in the territory of

the republic, that appears poor in the compa^

rifon of the mother city. An acute remark,

X 2 indeed I
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indeed! But is this not the cafe in Eng*

land, France, Turkey and every where ?

However, I fuppofe, Mr. Sharp cannot

have any great difficulty to grant, that

amongft the daughter-towns in his own

country, there are not eafily to be found

four fo full of fine buildings and fo po-

pulous, as Vicenza, Verona, Brefcia, and

Bergamo.

Mr. Sharp is not pl^afed with the Far-

nefian Hercules, hecaufsy fays he, there is

no fuch original in naturey as he happens t6

know from his particular JiudieSy that the

mufcles of a man's body, however much in-

fated, would never ajfume theJhape they do

in thatftatut. I know indeed but little

of Anatomy, and am really a very indif-

ferent connoifleur in ilatuary ; yet, as I

have always heard people reckon the Far-

ncfian Hercules a moft admirable model

of a man when fuppofed to partake of

fomething divine, as was the. cafe: with

that demi-godi and as the Venus de.Me-

dicis has been for a good number of cea-r

turies
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tunes looked upon as one of the moft

aftonifliing models of female beauty that

was ever formed by achiffel, I muft con-

tinue to think that Glycon and Cleomenes

were good flatuaries, and that Mr. Sharp

and Dr. Smollet* are no competent judges

of human form, be their fkill in anato-

my ever fo wonderful, and their compafs

of connoifTeurihip ever fo extenfive,

Mr. Sharp fays, that the monks at Na-

ples exhibit plays in their convents during

the carnival; and this I know to be cuf-

tomary. But I know that it is not cuflo-

mary for them, as he fays, to appear in

'very lafcivious charaBers. The affertion

favours much of malignity and calumny 5

and I wi{h he had fgrborn it, or given

fuch proofs of it as to render it unquefli-

onable. Our monks are not yet gone fo

far in imprudence, as to be indecent in

the eyes of the public : and fliould they

ever forget themfelves fo far as to repre-

• Dr. Smollet has found fault with the Venus cJe

Medicis.

X 3
f^^t
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fent any thing lafcivious, both the ccclc-

fiaftical and civil government would cer-

tainly not fail to make them immediately

fenfible of fo grofs an error.

But I am tired of running over the blun-

ders, the caricatures, and above all, the

gigantic exaggerations of this gentleman,

who could find an Englifh gardener in

Italy under ajlate of defpair becaufe there he

(Quli not tajle apeach of a trueflavour.

GHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX. AND LAST.

A few hints to Ejiglijhmen who tra'iyei

through Italy,

J.TALY affords ib many objed;s wortTi

obfervation and defcription, that a work

of the nature of mine jnight eafily be

made very voltKninous. Yet to write in

a foreign language, to which during thefe

laft fix years I have been but little accuf-

tomed, has proved fo difficult, that I think

k is time to take leave of my readers, af-

ter offering a few hints to thofe who in-

tend to travel through Italy, which pro-

bably may not be unufeful.

I believe it is not necelTary to fay, that

a difpofition to fpend money freely, is one

of the chief requifites towards the plea-

fure of fuch an undertaking. However

there are few Englifli travellers who need

X 4 this
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this advice ; and perhaps it \vould not be

improper to warn fome of the moft pro-

fufe, of the general chara(fter this quality

has acquired them in Italy, where they

are often called dupes and fools; and many

of my countrymen have wifhed for a law

to prevent their coming into Italy, unlefs

they come with a certificate, importing

that they know the true ufe of money*:

for it is certain that their prodigality has

a very bad eiFedt; rendering our inn-

keepers, poftillions, and other perfons of

that fort, fo greedy after money, that

they are continually rifing in their de-

mands j and tliofe who fucceliively make

the fame tour, find the expences of tra-

velling always encreafing. I think it was

acutely imagined by Mr. Sharp, that, the

Pope is fometimes pleafed to /peak of the

Englijh with a kind oj gratitudefor thefums

of money they fpend amongji his JubjeBsi

Whoever knows what a pitiful gentleman

the Pope is, and what need he has of a

few Englifh guineas to keep his poor fa-

mily
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Jnily from flarving, will readily miftakc

for realities the ftrange dreanis of Mr.

Sharp. However I will afiure him, when

he is awake, that no fenfible perfon in

Kome or out of Rome, is of his Holi-

nefs's mind in this particular, if his Holi-

nefs is of this mirvd: that no Italian

gentleman, one fmall degree above our

friend Antonio, ever troubles his head

about the coming or not coming of Eng-

lifh gentlemen in the country; and that

we all defpife foreigners, when we fee

them fquandering their money in any im~

proper manner.

A traveller ought to have his poftr

chaife not only ftrongly built to refift the

many ftony roads in Italy, but likewifc

have it fo contrived, as to be eafily taken

to pieces where it muft inevitably be dif-

ioined in order to pafs a mountain or to

be put iato a ^felucca: that is, in going

* A f?)ucca is a fmall bark about the fiic oi' -

common barge, murh ufed along the Ligurian coalK

over
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over mount Cenis, or from fome port of

fouthern France to Genoa.

And a propos of mountCenis, let no one

be frightened by the difmal accounts, fo

frequent in the books of travel-writers,

of the bad road over dangerous precipices

through Savoy or the Apennines. Thole

dangerous precipices exifl no where, but

in the imagination of the timorous j for

wherever there is any dubious pafs, the

Italian poftillions have common {tn(Q

enough not to venture their necks along

with thofe of their pafTengers, but they

defire them to alight and aflift in conquer-

ing the difficulty, if there are no people

of the country at hand : and even this

happens but very feldom, becaufe the po-

defta's and head-men of towns and vil-

lages take fufficient care of the roads

every where, or at leaft have any dange-

rous pafs mended as foon as they are ap-

prifed of it by the poft-maflers, who

would loudly complain to their common

fuperiors.
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fuperiors, if their informations of this

nature were overlooked.

Nor would I have the advice of fomc

travellers followed; that of hiring voi-

turins through Savoy, for fear of preci-

pices. You may ride pofl; through the

"greateft part of Savoy with the fame ex-

pedition as any where elfe; and the only

iadvantage to be had by croffing it with a

voiturin (that is with the fame fet of

horfcs) is, that of pafling two or three

nights more than you would otherwife in

poor inns, as you cannot reach diftant

towns every night.

But I had almoft forgot to fay, that

along with money and fome knowledge oT

its ufe, you muft indifpenfibly carry along

with you a chearful and friendly difpofi-

tion of mind.

It is not eafy to conceive why travellers

are fo ready to entertain difgufts againft

'the inhabitants of the countries they vifit.

^hey feem to have no other purpofe by

,*taking long journeys but to procure them-

fclves
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fclves the bafe pleafure of railing at tvery

thing they have feen and heard. It is to

this malignant difpofition, that we owe

the many ridiculous and unjuft accufa-

tions, which travellers bring againfl the

countries they have but curforily viiited.

Chriftians againft Chriftians are particu-

larly fevere, and hate each other very of-

ten upon the mofh flender motives. I

once heard : a .Frenchman fwear that he

hated the Englifh, parce quils 'verfent

du beurrejondufur leur veau roti, And yet

neither. Proteftants nor Catholics are an-

gry with the Turks or the Eaft-Indians

for their peculiar pra6;ices; but relate

them in their travels without the leait

particle of that indignation that fires them

when they fpeak of each other. Why do

they not adopt the fame moderation when

they give accounts of each other's coun-

try i- Strange, that they will fuffer thena-

felves to be thrown into fits of the fpleen

when -they fee a man ftrutting along a

ihtQt with his hat under his arm, or two

ftoui
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flout fellows boxing, or a procef?ion,

or any other thing not cuflomary in their

own countries. Their moft peevilh far-

cafms will certainly mend no body, nor

will they themfelves be a bit the better

for their want of temper. A judicious

man travels in order to profit himfelf by

obferving the varieties^ that this wide

world affords, and not to make himfelf

uneafy becaufe men are not to be found

wife according to his model in every part

of the globe. The variety of the world,

is, on the whole, beautiful ; and to a well

difpofcd mind will be pleafing.

On your reaching the iirft: town in Italy/

whether it be Turin, Genoa, or any other;

endeavour to obtain as many letters of re-

commendation from the natives as you

can, to take along with you as you ad-

vance further into the country. The no-

bility of every place J and, above all, th«--

learned, will be pleafed to give you fuch let-

ters j;' and the people to whom you will be

' ,*r»:i. 2iii lir..!:; :5ri iu> i'* thus
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thus recommended, will llill dire(3: yoAi

to others : fo that, on your alighting in

any town, you will prefently have fome

body to talk to; and they all will be glad

(either through vanity or natural benevo-'

lence, no matter which) of an opportu-

nity of doing you fome of thofe petty of-

fices that render travelling agreeable; fuch

as to procure you agood lodgingwhere the

inn is not to your liking ; to furnifh you

with a faithful fervant when you want one;

to tell you the true price of things that you

may not be cheated; and what is better

than all, to introduce you into the befl

companies of the place. Indeed you may

often find, that the gentlerrien and ladies

to Vvfhom you are recommended, are not

always fuch as you would like. You will

find one over-civil, and another over-

blunt: one abfurd in one point, and an-

other in two or three. But people mufl

be taken as they are, as perfedl chara(5ters

are pretty uncommon every where : there-

fore
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fore make the beft ufe of each. One will

fhew you the place; one his pi<flures; one

his medals; one the country round; and

fo on. And do not omit, if you mak«

the leaft flay in any town, to enquire who
are the friars of moft repute there, and go

to them. To a friar there is no need of

any introdudlor. It is enough you pay

him the ufual compliment, that you have

heard of his merit, and would not mifs

the opportunity of paying your refpedls

to his reverence. They all will receive

you well ; fhew you their convents, their

libraries, their gardens, and whatever cu«

riofities they have. They will inform you

very minutely of their rules and manner

of living, which is pretty fingular in each

order, and deferving notice. Moft of

them are quite open with flrangers;. fo

that you will eafily colled by their dif-'

courfe what is their fandity or their hy-

pocrify, what their knowledge or their

ignorance, what their pleafures or their

pains.
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pains. I have brought miny an Englifh-

man acquainted with many a friar, and

both parties were always pleafed. Nor

judge of them by the faces they put on at

the altar or in a procefTion; or ten to one

you will judge wrong. See them in their

cells; walk with them; eat and drink

with thofe who are permitted by their in-

flitutiens to eat and drink with flrangers;

and you will thus come to the knowledge

of as Angular a fet of men as ever attracted

philofophical curiofity. A traveller ought

to fhun nothing, to flight nothing. Ifhe

is in any danger from general intercourfe,

he is not fit to travel.

Some travel-writers will tell you, that

bread and wine are bad throughout Italy,

particularly the wine. Do not believe

them. The poor in feveral parts of Italy

often eat bread that is but indifferent;

but people in eafy circumftances eat good

bread every where. At the very worfl,

even in the pooreft villages you will find

bakers
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takers who will make bread for you after

your fancy at a fhort warning the

ftnalleft addition to the common price.

And as to the wine, you will find fomc

very good in many parts of Italy, if you

are not abfolutely refolved to think no wine

good but claret and burgundy. And ftill

if you cannot conquer a long habit, you

will find burgundy and champaigne in all

our great towns j and it is but taking half

a dozen bottles in your poft-chaife when

you are to go from one' great town to an-

other, and cannot perform the journey

but in two or three days. And fo when

you are afraid of not finding good victuals

in the poor places where you muft necef-

farily flop, a ham, a faufage, and fome

chickens made ready for the pot or the

fpit, and fome other little expedients, can-

not prove very troublefome.

The beds indeed you will find bad

enough in many places -, and you muft have

a care never to fleep but in your own fheets.

Vol. H. Y becaufo
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becaufe the inn- keepers, when they are

poor, are generally ill-provided, and are

even rogues into the bargain, that will

fvvear no body has flept in the fheets they

offer, though the contrary is very apparent^

nor will it be amifs to have a thin mattrafs

of your own, fluifed with feathers or Spa-

nifh wool, to throw over the mattrafs of

the inn: for you are not to think that you

travel about England where thoufands are

continually going backwards and forwards,"

and of courfe make it worth the while of

many to keep good inns.

At the gaets of many towns your bag-

gage will be vifited. Be ready with the

keys of the trunks; be civil to the viliters,

and they will be civil to you, and difpatch

you'in a moment, efpccially if your fervant

knows the ufe of a glance and of a fix-

pence.

Some young travellers are apt to JbQ rude

with the maids at the inns. They had

better to make a propofal in two words,

and
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and iVill better to let it alohcj for little

good will they get by rudenefs or propo-

fals. If the nymph be willing, there may

be a danger of one fort; if unwilling, of

another. Our common people are gene-

rally fierce when worqen are concerned.

And have likewife a care not to be very

bufy with our theatrical queens and prin-

ceiTes; for they will fleece you, and bring

you much acquainted with furgeons and

apothecaries.

Avoid all altercations with inn-keepers,

poflillions, and other fuch folks, and never

forget yourfelf fo much as to ftrike or even

threaten them; for moft of thefe people

are very choleric; befides there is no ho-

nour to be got in conquering them. Na
body is pleafed with travelling Rodomonts

any where; and you cannot imagine how

the low people in Italy hate being bullied,

efpecially by flrangers. An open counte-

nance, an affable look, a kind enquiry

Y 2 after
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after their chriftlan names, and the ofTcr

of a glafs of your wine if you are ad;ually

at your meal, will do wonders towards ob-

taining whatever you dcfire of them : for

the Italians, take my word for it, have in

general a quick feeling, are of a yielding

difpofition, and as generous a fet of mor-

tals as any in the world. If you do not

obferve fome rule of this kind, travelling

will not be better than a fcene of wrang-

ling and vexation in mofl countries.

Credit your travel-mongers about the

characfter of the Italians, and your imagi-

nation will be diflurbed by the moil hor-

rible tales. There is fcarcely one of them,

but. who has a ftory to tell of a fellow in

a church, who has flabbed divers perfons.

Yet all Italy over, in towns or in villages,

on great roads or narrow paths, you may

be aflured that no body will offend you,

if you do not chufe to be offended: but

on the contrary you will meet with abun-

d'anee
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dance of refpeA and kindnefs, if you will

but moderately deferve it.

All this, as you fee, prefuppofes in you

fome knowledge of the language; and I

take it for granted, that you do not ven-

ture down the Alps without fome Italian

in your mouth, as travelling through any

country without fome of its language is

very difagreeable and very vexatious.

However, if this is not the cafe, haflen

to Florence or to Siena, and there ftudy

as hard as you can, till you get a fufficient

proviiion of words and phrafes. If you

want to be any thing of a critic in Italian,

Florence is certainly the beft place in

Italy, both to get a good phrafeology and

a good pronunciation, as Florence is in

both refpeds to Italy v/hat Athens was

to Greece. But if you want only a fmat-

tering for temporary convenience, I have

no objeaion to your going to Rome, as

you are direded by an Italian * rhyme no

* l^ingua Tofcatifi in boeca Rmafuh

y 2
Icfs
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lefs common than ridiculous. The Ro-

man pronunciation is much more eafily

acquired than the Florentine, becaufe at

Rome the vowels are pronounced broader

and with lefs brifknefs than at Florence.

Almoft all Italians that are not Tufcans

(I fpeak to him who wants to be a critic

In Italian) will be ready to tell you that

the Tufcan pronunciation, and the Flo-

rentine efpecially, is bad, becaufe it is

guttural; and that it is guttural I allow :

but why is a guttural pronunciation worfe

than one which is not? The Hebrew,

the Arabic, and feveral more of the mofl

efteemed amongft the ancient languages,

were guttural, and not the worfe for it.

The true SpaniOi, that is the Caftilian,

which is generally confidered as a very

harmonious language, and in my private

opinion quite as mufical as the Italian, is

guttural likewife. What objedion can

then be made to a language on this account

except th^t it is a lit:tle hard to be got at

by
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by thofe who have not the organs of

fpeech very pliant and obedient ? Hov7-

ever, fuch as are not of my mind, may do

as the rhyme direcfls; that is, they may
go to Florence or Siena to learn words

and phrafes, and then to Rome for a pro-

per pronunciation; and a pretty piece of

work this will be.

No Englifli traveller that ever I heard,

ever went a flep out of thofe roads, which

from the foot of the Alps lead ftraight to

our mod famed cities. None of them

ever will deign to vifit thofe places whofe

names are not in every body's mouth.

They travel to fee things, and not men.

Indeed they cannot help eroding both the

Alps and Apennines in two or three parts;

but always do it in fuch haftc; that their

inhabitants are as much known to them as

thofe of the Arimafpian cliffs. Our moun-

taineers, fecluded in a manner from the

reft of the world, never awake their

Y 4 curiofity.
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curiofity. I have al|ready mentioned a fmall

nation to the north of Vicenza, whofe

language, laws, and manners have nothing

in common either with modern Italy or

with modern Germany; and it is faid, that

they are defcended of thofe Cimbri, whom.

Marius defeated in the neighbourhood of

that town. It has likewife been confidently

afTerted, that the prefent king of Spain had

been fome years king of Naples before he

heard of a fmall Greek republic concealed

in a mountain of that kingdom. Many

amongft our rummagers of libraries have

occafionally quoted pafiages out of poems

and romances written in the old Proven9al

language, which was once the only polite

language of Europe. It is the general

opinion that this language is no more

fpoken, as tlie modern inhabitants of Pro-

vence underiland no more thofe romances

and poems. Yet I have fome notion that

It Aill exifls, at leafl in a good meafurc,.
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as I have met with people at Demont *

who could eafily underftand thofe pafTages,

It is alfo probable that leveral other of the

mod remote parts in our mountains arc

not wanting in objeds as fingular as thefe,

and well deferving- fome inquiry. Yet

they remain perfeia:ly unexplored by thofc

very Britons, who make it a point to fpend

a part of their income and confecratc a

part of their life to the vifitation of di-

ftant regions and to the knowledge of

foreign cufloms and manners. Their

poor curiofity will fcarcely extend farther

than pictures and ftatues, or carnival £eC-

tivities and holy-week ceremonies ; nor

jcould any of them ever be forced half a

mile out of the moft beaten tracks bymy

frequent cxpoflulations. What a pity

A fortrefs (as I faid in another place) about tea

piiles diftant from Cuneo, and higher up in the Pied-

montefe Alps. I lived there for fome months whca

} was about twenty,

that
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that fo many young gentlemen of good

parts, and never cramped for want of mo-

ney, fhould all be fo perverfe on this par^

ticular I

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.

A:.S Mr. Sharp has thought proper to give an
anfwer to my Account of Italy^ 1 beg leave to

make a few remarks on the method he has fol-

lowed in attacking me and defending himfelf.

To invalidate feveral of my objedions to

his Letters from Italy^ he has quoted various

palTages out of a periodical paper, which not

many years ago was publifhed in Venice, under

the title of Frujia Litteraria : and as I have

had the chief hand in that paper, he begins his

defence of thofe letters with fetting it down as

an uncontrovertible truth, that every thing in

it is mine ; though the contrary is exprefly af-

firmed in different parts of that work.

However, let every word in it be mine, dill

Mr. Sharp ought to have had candour eriough

to inform his readers, that the Literary Scourge

was not written in my own, but in an affumcd

charafler. It was written in the name and cha-

ra(5ttr of an old, ill-natured, and ferocious

foldier, who is fuppofed to have quitted his

native country when fcarcejy fifteen years old,

and to have returned home no lefs than fifty

years after his departure.

This



This foldier is called Arijlarco Scannahue -, that

js, Arijlarchus the Dunce-killer. By the intro-

dudion, and dill more by many paflages in the

work itfclf, it appears that this perlonage is

drawn as hating almoft every thing done in Ita-

ly, and approving almoft of nothing but what
is done abroad, efpecially in England and
France. Of his arrogance and furlinefs there

is never an end ; and he can fcarely hearken to

the kindeft remonftrances of an honeft clergy-

man, who often attempts to argue with him on
feveral fubjefbs j and by way of con craft, is re-

prefented as a plain m^n, who never would
trouble his head about what is traniaited abroad,

perfedly fatisfied with whatever is done at

home.
This clergyman, who is the only friend Arif-

tarchus has in Italy, often endeavours to tem-^

per the conftant rage of his overbearing friend,

and often reprefents to him the excellence of

many Italian ufages and performances. But his

reafons make little impreffion: Ariftarchus is

pofitive: and as the homebred clergyman is

far from having the wit and the learning attri-

buted to the foldier, on the whole he fuffers in

the combat.

The old fellow thus little controlcd, goes oa
in his imperious and paftionace manner ; can-

not abide modern writers, and abufes them all

when he fpeaks of them coUfdively : yet con-
tradidling, himfelf at every ftep (as hafty and
hot-headed people are apt to do) he praifes

with great warmth many of them, when their

works come individually under his eye.
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He has owned in his firft letting out, that hef

loft fight of his Countrymen when very young,
and never ftirred from the little village where he
retired after his long peregrinations. His
peevifhnefs goes even fo far as to declare that his

fly ie is formed upon the beft French and Englifh
writers, and that he is not obliged for it to any-

Italian ancient or modern.
He detefts all forts of oddities and fingulari-

ties, and declares for a fubmiffive compliance
with eftablifhed forms of whatever kind they

may be. Yet he difdains even the common drefs

of his country; and fcreening himfelf under a

frivolous pretence of gratitude to a vifir, whom
he knew in Perfia, wears a long robe, a turban,

and a fabre after the Perfian manner ; and even
his cats and dogs he will have of the Angola
and Newfoundland breed.

From this little {ketch of the Literary Scourge,

the Englifli reader muft perceive that Mr. Sharp

did not a(5l quite fair in making much ufe of it;

ais it is a work of the fatirical and dramatic kind ;

and that many of the reflexions are put into

the mouth of a fingular and mifantrhopic

charadler, in order to give propriety to that

fpecies of exaggeration, without which fatire

would be defedive in fpirit and poignancy.

Mr. Sharp might with equal juftnefs have at-

tributed to mc the opinions and feniiments of

ihe honeii clergyman ; fince both charadlers were

the creatunts of my own brain. The clergy-

man admires, and the foldier hates almolt every

thing in Italy. Which of the two charaders

approaches moft that of the man who wrote the
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Account of Italy? However, I would have dtf-

clasmed that of the clergyman too j becaufe my
account of Italy was not intended eiiher as a
panegyric or a fatire -, but as a fimple narrative

of fa6ts, occafionally interfperfed with political,

moral and philolbphical difcuflions.

What would Mr. Sharp have faid of me, for

inftance, if in an Italian account of England, I

bad treated his countrymen in the ill-natur'd

manner- he has done mine, and if called after-

wards to tafk for \t^ I fhould colIe(5l the many
farcafms thrown upon their countrymen by num-
berlefs Englifli writers ? Suppofe I had affirmed

in fuch an account, that *' the hijicry cf Great
*^ Britain^ during the laji century^ was only a heap
'^

^f con/piracies
J

rebellions^ murders, majfacres^
'^ revolutions^ banijhments, the very worjl effeQs
** that avarice^ fa^ion, hypocrify, perfidioufnefs^
*^

cruelty., rage, madnefs, hatred, envy,lufi, ma-
*'

lice, and ambition could fuggejl? That igm-
^^ ranee, idlenefs, and vice are the proper ingre-

*^ di^nts for qualifying a Britijh legiflator ? That
** a weak difeafed body, a meagre countenance, and
** falloiv complexion are the true marks ofnoble blood

*' in England? Th2Ltthe imperfections ofyour noli-

*' litfs minds , run parallelwith thofe of their bodies^
'' heinga compofition of fpleen, dulnefs, ignorance,

" caprice, fenfuality, and pride? That as for

*' your commons, they feemto be a knot cfpedlars,

'^ pickpockets, highwaymen, and bullies ? That
" the bulk of your people confifts in a man-
•' ner wholly of difcoverers, witnejes, informers,

*' accufers, profecutors, evidences, and fwcarers

i

*' together with their feveral fuhfervient and fub-
" altcm
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•' altern injlruments, all under the colours, the
" condu^, and pay of minifters offtate and their
** deputies ? and that vaft numbers amongft you.

•' are compelled to feek your livelihood by beggings
*' robbing^ ftealing, cheating, pimping, flattering^

" fuborning, forfwearing^ forging, gaming, lyings
*' fawning, heiloring, voting, fcribbling, ftar-
*' gazingi poifoning, whoring, canting, libelling^

** freethinking, and the like occupations ?

Suppofe further I had faid, that *' in this ac-

" count I extenuated the faults of Englifhmen as

" much as I durft, and upon every article gave as
*' favourable a turn as the matter would bear ?

And fuppofe, that, to juftify this defcription of

the Englifh nation, I fhould fay, that I have

extracted it word for word from one of the moft

eminent Englifh writers ? Nay, if I fhould go
farther, and affirm, that the Englifh nation it-

felf has recognifcd the truth of this character by

the prodigious applaufes which they gave the

book in which it is contained? Would my can-

dour or good lenfe meet with any great degree

of approbation amongft fenfibie people, whe-

ther Engliihmen or foreigners ? Every one knows

how fanguine an admirer of his country Mr.

Johnfon is: but fuppofe that, in juftification of

my flander upon his countrymen, I were to cite

him his own poem of London •, would he noE

think me very cunning ? Sure hp would not be

anf^ry with me, becaufe he would take me for

a fool.

All nations would appear perfedly deteflable,

were we to confuit only the writings of their

fatirifts and declaimers, many of whom fcill en-

deavour
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6cftvour after the good of their countrymerf,'

•when they are enumerating their vice's, and fet-

ting them off with the utmoft energy. But Mr,-

Sharp ought to know what allo-wances muft be

made to works that are not of the hiftorical kind y,

and he ought to know likewife, that books of
travels, like hiftories, are, or ought to be,*

bound to the (Irideft rules of fevere truth.

It looks therefore hardly fair, as I faid, in Mr.
Sharp to conceal from his readers the nature and

tendency of the work which he brings in fup-

port of his afTcrtions fo injurious to the Italiahs,-

and fo thickly fcattered in his Letters from Italy,

Of thofe aflertions he has more than once pro-

tefted very gravely, that they were not advanced

out of any ill-will to my countrymen; but only

bccaufe they were ftridlly adherent to truth and

matter of faft. An Italian who reads the Fruf-

ia, knows how and where to apply the general

fetire and declamation contained in it : but an

Englifhman who reads Mr. Sharp's Letters,

knowing nothing very pofitive about Italy,

(which is, and muft be the cafe with the genera-

lity of Englilhmen) will not be able to make
any difcrimination between what is true and what

is falfc in thofe Letters^ and upon the whole will

think the Italians juft fuch as they are loofely"

painted by him; that is, little lefs than fo many
d.^vils: and the higher Mr. Sharp's pcrfonal

eharader, the greater his countrymen's decep-

tion.

This is the ufe Mr. Sharp has made of a

work, in which I was concerned. Whether

any thing faid by me in a declamatory .way and
in
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in a feigned character will invalidate anything
contained in my /Account of Italy, or fupporc
any thing aflerted in his Letters, I mud trufl: to
the reader. Whatever the effed of his quota*
tions may be with regard to his views, he has
fhewn however by fome of thofe quotations, irt

how different a manner I have treated a refpec-

table country, in which I had refided. My par-

tiality to this nation was eviclent when I wrote in

Italy about England; as in the Frujla Littera-

ria I generally offered fomething or other out
of England by way of perfect pattern.

Let us now pick a few of my pretended con-

tradidiions out of Mr. Sharp's apology*, and
give a few fpecimens of his advocatelliip in his

own caufe. Where is, for inftancfj the con-

tradidion between the account of the Roman
Arcadia in my Englifh work, and the rough

criticifm pafled on the members of that Arca-

dia in my Italian work ? The narrative in my
Englifli work, (independent of the hiftorical

pleafure it may afford) is intended to convey

an idea to the Englifli ofithe ftrong bent the

Italians have towards any tning that is poetical

:

and the criticifm in the Frujia, is an attempt

to reftify many erroneous notions entertained by

the Italians about paftoral poetry, whofe abufe

has by degrees been carried too far by the Ro-
man Arcadians and their colonifts. The fame^

mutatis mutandis, may be faid of my Englifh

* For Brevity's fake I call Jpology Mr. Sharp's pamphlet,

jatilled A Vieiu of the Cujlomsy Manners^ Drama nf haly^

i^c. printed for W. Nicoll, &c. 1768.

A a account
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account of ihtCrufca-Di^Iionary and of the Ita-

lian cenlure pafled upon feveral of its parts,

which want retrenchments, as 1 phrafed it in my
very account of that didlionary. And where is

the leaft contradidlion in all this ? Where the

impropriety ? Where the abfurdity ? Is Mr.
Sharp fair in his attempt to make unwary rea-

ders fufpedl contradidions, improprieties, and
abfurdities where there is not the fhadow of

any ?

But how could he not be fenfible, that I pal-

pably exaggerated when I faid, that in Italy

there are more writers than readers ? And is it

not wonderful likewife, that he did not find out

1 was palpably in jefl when I brought the learn-

ing of Italy and that of Morocco very near

upon a kvel ? Who does not fee this ?

\i is faid in my Account of Italy, that we
have numerous manufadures all over the coun-

try •, that they are daily increafing in many
parts ; and that it will be well, if thofe of Eng-
land do not fufler at laft by the encouragement
that ours meet with from our feveral govern-

ments. To invalidate my remark, Mr. Sharp

quotes a pafTage out of the Frufta, in which it

is laid, that fome of the Fngliih manufactures

are infinitely fuperior to thofe of the faine kind

in Italy. But is this a contradidion ? Are not

both facts indifputably true ?

I fay in my Account of Italy, that Goldoni
(a kind of fecond Antonio with Mr. Sharp)

writes a bad language, knows nothing of our
manners, fwarms with obfcenity and ribaldry,

and is the poet of the rabble, which he amufes

with
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w-ith (how, and noife, and nonfenfe. Mr. Shnrp
quotes a pafTage or two out of the Frujta (he
might have quoted fifty) where the lame afler-

tions are advanced. And where, in the name
of wonder, is the contradidion .? Indeed in the

Friifta I have proved the truth of my alfertion,

wh.ch it was not ncceflary to do in my Account

of Italy.

And what fignifies Mr. Sharp's quoting Pa-

rini's fatire on thofe batchelors, who happening

to be rich, chufe to debauch another man's wife,

or keep a mifs, rather than marry ? Did he not

fee that the fatire would be proper in England,

Fi-ance, and every where, quite as well as at Mi-
lan ? And that the vices of individuals are not

to be confidered as national charafteriftics ?

Mr. Sharp advances in his apology, that /
have lamented the difcouragement under which

learning lies in Italy; and he quotes a pal-

fage out of my 13 th chapter in order to prove

this ridiculous charge upon me. But let him

run over again that chapter, and he will find

(if he underllands my poor Englilh; that it is an

hiftorical narrative, and no lamentation at all.

It is obferved accidentally there, that " Learn-

" ing cannot procure to its poflcflT^rs fo much
" veneration and ^o many advantages, either in

'' Italy or in England, now that it is grown
" common every where, as it procured when
" it was but in its infancy." And what has

Mr. Sharp to objeft to this remark ? To what

end has he tranfcribed it in his apology ? is it

contradiftory to any thing I have laid any

where elfe?

Aa 2 And
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And to what end does he quote thofe words

out of the Frufia in which I have ridicul'd my
countrymen for their general opinion, that their

language is finer than the EngHfh ? Does he

intend to reprove me for the great efteem in

which I hold the language of his country ? Or
have I faid any where in my Account of Italy,

that the Engli(h language is inferior to the Ita-

lian ? Have I contradided niyfelf fofar ? And
why muft I be reproached for having recom-

mended the ftudy of the Englifh language to

thofe fame countrymen ofmine, and encouraged

them to tranflate the many good books that are

written in it? Indeed it is hard to guefs what
Mr. Sharp would be at, and what point he wants

to carry with thofe quotations !

But have I not repeated fomewhere in my
account of Italy what I had already faid in the

Frujla^ that the ladies of England are upon the

whole better educated, and confequently more
amiable than thofe of Italy? Where is the con-

tradiction again ? Where the reafon for his quo-

tation, and the matter for reproach ? This uni-

form proceeding of mine (whether I write in

Italy or in bngland) proves very conclufively,

tiiat I love truth even more than my fair coun-

trywomen ; and that I am not to be blinded by
national partiality, not even in thofe cafes where
the generahty of writers make not the leaft:

fcruple to give way to that partiality.

And again: What does he quote the Abbe
Kichard for? The Abbe (of whom I know
fomething more than Mr. Sharp feemsto know)
is an honeft, learned, pleafing, and friendly

man.
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man. He writes his language with great ele-

gance and fire, has no unfavourable prepoflef-

fion againft the country hedel'cribes, and endea-
vours after truth as much as he can. Many
parts of his journey are far from being aniifs.

His obfervations (rather too many) on our pic-

tures and ftatues, rown-houfcs and country-

houfes, are in general not erroneous, cfpecially

as he made good ufe of the many Italian books
upon fuch fuhje6ls. What he favs of mount
Vefuvius and the country about, is all very fine,

and conformable to what had already been writ-

ten upon the fubjedl by our father della Torre,

to whom the Abbe applied for advice and di-

rection in his refearches after the many natural

phenomena in that coun:ry. Yet, confidering

him as a hafty traveller, (and fuch he was, hav-

ing employed but a few months in his tour

through Italy) Mr. Sharp knows, that the Abbe
cannot be my oracle in point of cuftoms and

manners, as thefeare the two unlucky rocks on

which all hafty travellers fplit. To give a jull

account of cuftoms and manners (I have faid ic

over and over) requires fuch means, as few travel-

lers have or can have •, nor is ever to be done

in hafte. Mr. Sharp quotes him about the lions*

heads in St. Mark's palace, and he might as

well quote twenty other travellers who have Lid

the fame. Yet I tell him again, that in fpight

of all his authorities, he is miftnken, and I am

not. I have lived fevcn years in Venice at dif-

ferent periods : I fpeak the Venetian dialcdt as

fluently as my own •, and fvanity apart) i have

^ven fome facility in writing verfes in ir. I have

A a 3
fludicj
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fludicd that government and the nature of that

people with as much application as I am capa-

ble of, and have had all ibrts of means for do-

ing it. I have lived in the utmoft intimacy with

many foreign minifters refiding there, and ki ow
almoit every Venetian body that has a name,
nobles, citadins, merchants, and gondohers

:

and I tell Mr. Sharp again, that the lions'

mouchs are full of dull and cobwebs, and ihat

no information is carried at prefent through

ihcm. 1 am ready to believe him when he fays

p 56. of his Apol.)that a merchant zvho rejides at

Venice^ pointed cut thofe lions^ cfid explained their

life to him. Here 1 e gives inadvertently a proof,

that he did not know a word of Italian when he

was playing the critick upon the Venetian dia-

]cd:. To have the ufe cf the lions explained, there

was no need of a merchant's afTiftance. He
v^.inred but to read the infcriptions over them,

v»'hich are in capital letters, each infcription be-

ginning with the words denunzie feirete, whi'ch

are eafily tranflated into fecret informations.

However, not only a foreign merchanr, but

many native ones, many nobles, many ciradins,

and num.berlefs gondoliers would have told him
the fame, though the greateft part of them
know the contrary. The generality of the Ve-
retians have a notion, that it does honour to

their government to tell this lye : and as to tra-

vellers and ftrangers of all forts, there is no
wonder if thty repeat it one after the other.

'i hofe infcriptions are their vouchers, and they

give themfelves no further trouble of inquiry

ubout it, Mr. Sharp may now believe what he
' pleafes
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pleafes upon this fubjea:. He has a will of his
own.

But fince I am fpeaking of the Venetians,
whom Mr. Sharp has run down without any
manner of difcrimination for their diffolutenefs,

I muft tell him again, that he knew little of the

matter when he fat about charadlerifing them
in this particular. At Venice there are, to be
fure, many vicious people both men and women,
as it is the cafe in all great fea-port-towns. How-
ever, let Mr. Sharp fet it down as an infallible

rule (and I beg his pardon for offering him a

little piece of inftrudtion), that wherever there

are great vices, there are alfo great virtues. Be-

fides the general effedt of religious and civil edu-

cation (which operates in Venice as it does every

where elfe), if we liften attentively to our own
fenfanons, we will find that vice in others is in

general very dilguftful, and that we abhor in

others even thofe very vices that we have our-

felves. Befidcs, the generality of mankind love

to aft in oppofition more than they are aware ;

and this natural bent of the human mind and

heart, operates fo, that fome turn virtuous be-

caufe they fee others grow vicious, or turn vi-

cious becaufe they fee others virtuous. It fcems

in the firft cafe, as if we were afraid of prov-

ing fo difguftful to others as fome prove difguft-

fui to us ; and in the fecond, as if there was a

degree of honour to be acquired in braving the

good qualities that conftitute a virtuous man.

This remark does no great honour to human

nature, I own : but this is what no body can

help. And thus it happens in Venice, as weH

Aa 4 "
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as in other great towns, where men are more at

liberty than in fmall ones, that if the number
of the vicious is great, the number of the vir-

tuous is likewife not fmall. To decide which

number is larger, I think it fcarcely in the power
of any man, be his acquaintance ever fo exten-

five, and his fagacity ever fo wonderful. This
only I can fay, that both in Venice and in Lon-
don, where, being equally a (Iranger, I pick'd

up acquaintance as chance threw them in my
way, the number of the good has proved incom-

parably larger than the number ot the bad.

Mr. Sharp quotes again the Abbe Richard

iipon the fubjed of aflaffination : but he might

have fpared himfelf the trouble again. I have

faid in my Account of liah^^ that our low peo--

pie, far from being fo defperately cruel and

bloody as they appear in Mr. Sharp's book, they

are compafllonate, kind, peaceable, and lliud-

dering at the fight of human blood. I added,

that, when provoked, efpecially by their equals,

they will inftantly kindle-, and, forgetting thefe

qualities, fall upon each other with their knives.

It would certainly be better, as Mr. Sharp ob-

fcrves, if they were lefs fiery, and decided their

quarrels with their own fifts. But their natural

fierynefs does not imply that they are, as he

fays, (p. 1 30 of his Letters) prone to murder \

and his emphatical repeating of the words af-

fajfm and ajfaffmation ought only to have taken

place upon his proving, that they are of a

treacherous difpofition, and apt to ftab each other

in confequence of a long previous deliberation.

I appeal to each of his readers, whether, on his

firft
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firft perufal of Mr. Sharp's Letters, he did no%
conceive an horror for our low people, and if he
did not look upon them as naturally inclined to
commit the greateft of all crimes. When a
reader is told, that a nation is prone to murder,
and addicted to ajjajfination^ he inftantly under-
flands, by the words murder and afTafiination,

premeditatedJlaughter\ or, as your law- proceed-
ings ftile it, killing with malice prepcnfe: that

they are given to kill in confequence of a flow

blood-thirfty revenge, or from avarice, or from
fome other motives befides thofe of fudden fury.

Duelling partakes more of the nature of fuch

murders, than killing in fudden quarrels. Yet
it would be conveying a falfe idea of a nation

where that bad cuftom prevailed, to fay that

they were a people prone to murder.

Now Mr. Sharp in his Apology feems to re-

cant in part his former ftrong affirmations, and

that he mtended to fay no more in his book, but

that the only kind of ajfajfination he ever heard cf

in Italy was their fudden falling upon each other

with their knives, and ftabbing each other when
they are feized by anger. Had he fpokc fo mode-
rately at firfl ; had he confined his remark to

the Romans only, as the Abbe Richard has

(done ; and not extended it to all the feveral na-

tions of Italy ; we would have been nearly of

the fame mind, and he would not have drawa

upon himfelf what he calls my heavy cenfures.

The debate would then have fimply turned upon

this point. Whether it is better to put to death

all fuch criminals, or confine them in a galley,

£enerally for life, as it is done by the law of

of
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of Italy. I am told, that fome difference is

made in the law of England between fuch cafes

and murder upon premeditation. I know not

how the matter isj and intended only in my Ac-

count of Italy to give the Englilh a right no-

tion of that fafl, on which many travellers have

thought proper to infill fo much, and about

which at length Mr. Sharp does not fo greatly

difagree with me.

But if Mr. Sharp wanted to quote that Abbe
in his apology, why did he not quote his long

panegyrics on the Milanefe, the Bolognefe, and

the Venetians? Why did he not fill a page with

his praifes of the Neapolitan nobility and gen-

try ? Why did he not copy him where he cx-

prefly fays (p. ']c, and 226 of his 4th vol.) that

in all the Neapolitan covirzs.juftice is always Jiri5fly

adminijteredi and that amongft that nobility and
gentry there is little gallantry and little love-in-

triguing ? This would indeed have invalidated

his own account; but it would have been fair

to let the reader know, that other travellers were

not of his opinion. He ought to have quoted

him where he fays, that " la p!upart des ecrits

** quijufqu* a prefent ont etc fait f'.r rItalic, font
'* pleins d'incorre^icns et fouvent dinfidclites pour
** ce qui a rapport aux ma:urs ou au goiivernement
•* du pays. Ces auteurs n'y trowient rien digne ds
*' leur attention que certains objetsqtCilsvoyent tous

** avec les lunettes que Miffon leur a fournies.'" It

feems as if Abbe Richard had read the Letters

from Italy when he wrote thefe words. Mr. Sharp

is always ready in his apology to quote againft

Me, no matter from what book. Yet he ought

at
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at lead to be cautious enough, not to quote out
of- thofe from which I might alio get thouiands
of pafTages againft his allertions and infinuations,

if 1 was fo defperate a quoter as he has proved in

his Apology.

But while he is parading with his great know-^
ledge of Italian cufloms, I will take the liberty'

of fuggefting to him, (though wiih caution as"'

a ft ranger) that he feems not thoroughly ac-

quainted with thofe of his own country. He
infifts again, and with great ferocity (p. 50.
ot his Apol.) that our merchants and traders,

along with their wives and daughters, are feldom

or never admitted to the cjjemhhes of our nobility.

Was this ftri(5lly true, it does no way (hake any

thing I faid. He had oblerved in his Letters^

that trade is detefted in Italy, and that people

become fiddlers and fingers to avoid the con-

tempt it brings upon them. This 1 pofitively

denied, and proved to be groundlefs. 1 fhowed,

that many of our nobility are adlnally engaged"

in trade : 1 even named fome of them, and af-

ferted, that traders are not detefted in Italy. I

fhowed that they are much more valued than

fiddlers and fingers-, but I admitted that in ge-

neral they did not rank with the nobility; nei-

ther do they in hngland. I know that the ne-

eeflities of party frequently make a forr of con-

nection between all lbri§ of people in this coun-

try. But Mr. Sharp's oblervation, that neither

merchants nor traders along with their wives

and daughters are admitted to the aftemblies ot

our nobility, implies very plainly that tjie bng-

Jifh nobility cuftomarily invite to their alfcmblies

4li
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aJl merchants and traders indifcrimlnately, along

with their wives and daughters. Yet, is it re-

ally fo ? Do the wives and daughters of emi-
nent brokers in Change-alley, or of eminent
cheefemongers in Cornhill, receive often invita-

tions from duchefles and counteffes " to a party
'• of cards on J^hurfday evening ?" The nooility

of England carry it almoft as high as that of any

other country, except on fuch occafions as I

mentioned •, and Mr. Sharp's infinuations to the

contrary have no great foundation indeed.

In my Account of Italy 1 have called him to

tafk for his alTertion, that the Italian ladies are

all educated in convents, and have arithmetically

proved the impofTibility of fuch a fa£l. Inftead

of anfwering iomething plaufible, or retracting

his affertion, (which would ftill have been the

bed method) he afks me with great brifl<:nefs,

and where are they educated then ? A puzzling

^quellion really ! They arc educated at home, as

the ^nglifh ladies were not many years ago, as

fome of them are ftill, and before the prefenc

mode was become fo general of fending the

greateft part to boarding-fchools. Is my anfwer

fatisfactory ? But he replies, that ftrangers do
but feldom fee any young lady in the houfes to

which they have accefs. To be fure ! And where

is the harm of not fuffering them to be much
fcen by ftrangers, efpecially by thofe Englifti-

men, who befides youth, livelinefs, fenfe, and

their fine figures, have money enough to buy
themfelves laced coats, and not an immcnfe
number of fc ruples about them ?

Mr. Sharp feems like wife to difapprove of our

cuftom.
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cuftom, which does not allow to youngunmarried
ladies the frequentation of public fpeclacles and
converfazione's. But where is the harm of this?
I have been told that the Englifh did the fame
not many years ago; and noftranger, I fuppofe,
ever thought of blaming them for it. The
cuftom is now changed ; and the change does
not prove very pernicious : therefore both way*
arc good, and that is all.

Speaking then of the pretended convent-edu-
cation in his Apology, (p. 64) he fays that in

arguing the point 1 have run into a difficulty^

from which it will not he eafy to extricate myfelf.

That page I have read two or three times over;

but I own I do no: well underftand the fecond

part of it, and think he has not expreffed him-
felf with his ufual perfpicuiry. The only thing

I can make of it is, that he has got thefe two
notions. One, that cur younger brothers feldom

marry^ becaufe they will keep the family-Jiock un-

broken: the other, that all our unmarried ladies

never mifs the conxerfazionis and the public fpec-

tacles. If he has got thefe two notions, (of

vhich I am not quite fure, becaufe really I do
not well underftand the fecond half of that

page) I anfwer, that both notions are erroneous

in a great nieafure.

As to the lirft, I fay that our younger bro-

thers, (as well as the younger brothers of all

countries) when they can get a Ihare of the

family -Hock fufficlent to maintain a wife, ge-

nerally get a wife, and care but little for their

elder bujthers or their progenies. Mr. Sharp

does too much honour to our younger brothers

when lie thinks them lo very generous as 10 give
^ up
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up their fliare of the family-flock when it is In

their option to have it. The frequent marriages

of our younger brothers, who never lofe nobi-

lity amongfl; us, is one of the caufes that we have
fo numerous a nobihty all over the country.

As to the other notion that all married wo-
men never fail to be at the converfazione's and
public fpe<5tacles, I fay that many fail often,

Thofe who are very pious or fcrupulous 5 thofe

who have many children; thofe who cannot af-

ford great fhowinefs of drefsj thofe who begin

to be old ; thofe who love their own homes bet-

ter than thofe of others, &c. &c. generally ab-

flain from crouded diverfions. But I wonder
Mr. Sharp fhould not comprehend the chief

reafon why in our converfazione*s the men are

generally more numerous than the women . He
mud have forgot his own remark, that unm.ar-

ried women are fcldom feen there, and he has

not rccolleded that batchelors are not debarred

from them.

Mr. Sharp has greatly miftaken me about the

words lilerty andy7<5:tvry ufed in the fourteenth

chapter of my Account of Italy ; and a travelled

man like him ought not to be guilty of fo ridi-

culous a miftake. And does he really think, that

an Italian, fuch as I am, could ever adopt fo

implicitly the notion of the Engiifh, as to bring

himfelf to confider his own country as a coun-

try of flavery ? Was he really not aware, that I

made ufe of thofe two words in order to be bet-

ter underdood by the grofs of my Engiifh rea-

ders, but without the leaft incention of difparag-

ing my country fo far as this would come to ?

1 have
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I have indeed no great opinion of Mr. Sharp's
politics or philofophy : yet I own I did not fuf-

pe(5l him of being fo abfurd as to think me fo

lupremely abfurd to adopt fuch notions. The
vulgar of all nations (the mod barbarous not
excluded) generally think their own conftitu-

tion better than that of any neighbour. We
who live in the monarchical governments of I-

taly, are very far from believing flavery to be a
good thing, and full as far from believing our-
fclves to be (laves. No man loves flavery, no
more than poverty or difeafes. We confider that

fort of government as fecuring us, our liberty,

and our property on as good terms as any other,

and with as few inconveniencies as republics

are under. I do not know whether we are in

the right : but. fuppofe we were in the wrong,

ftill this is our opinion, and we are happy in

it ; and can be fo, notwithftanding Mr. Sharp's

anger or pity. But his grave defcanting on
the bkjfmgs of liberty, has made me fenfible,

that when we talk to fome people, we ought

to follow the advice given by the peevifli Dunce-

Killer fomewherc in his Frujia, where he fug-

gcfts to writers to Ihun as much as pofTible that

ingenious rhetorical figure, called Irony, be-

caufe, iays he, readers are often duller than you

imagine, and apt to take the literal meaning

in (lead of the ironical, much oftener than you

could wifli.

However, that Mr. Sharp may not chicane

in his next pamphlet, and come upon me with

fome of thofe fine reafonings which are fo ac-

ceptable at the Robinhood, and fo welcome to

the printers of the Gazetteer and the Ledger,

Ido



I do declare here, that I will for ever think all

Italians enjoying freedom, except when they

are in jail •, and declare farther, that, with re-

gard to the Britifh conftitution, I will for ever

honour it, and believe it to be the produ6t of

great wifdom. I am rather apt to admire fuch

things than to cenfure them ; and when I fee

an outrageous mob doing great mifchief in

England, 1 am not ready to pronounce you
undone by your conftitution. But whenever a

conceited traveller fees a beggar, or goes over

a barren heath in Italy, he is ready all at once

to exclaim at the tyranny of the government,

or the roguery of the ecclefiaftics. Fray, Mr.
Sharp, if ever you write another book or

pamphlet about Italy, take fome notice of fuch

travellers ; but let us have no more of the fub-

lime ftufF about the hlejjings of liberty and the

miferies of Jlavery. Such fublime ftufF may
amufe yourfelf, and pofTibly fome readers ; but

it will give no body one ufeful idea of the

country you would fain defcribe : and let mc
now fpeak a few words about a matter, which

to me is of more importance than any difcuf-

fion about flavery and liberty.

To make my reader queftion my fidelity in

tranfcribing from his book, Mr. Sharp fays,

that it is cujlomary ivith me to ufe Italics for

fentences not to be found any where in that

book. As a proof of his charge, he affirms

that he never meafured -with his eye the amazing

extent of thefiage, (at Naples) nor the prodigious

circumference of the boxes. Thefe words, fays

he, are to be found \t\ Baretti's Account of Italy

as his own words, though they are not.

3 Thi|
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This accufation is very extraordinary, to lay
ho worfe ; and I am furprifcd how Mr. Sharp
could venture upon it. Let him look to page
78 of his 3d edition, and he will find, that
there hfc has written the following words ex-
a6tly as I tranfcribe them here. The amazing
sxtent of thejlage^ with the -prodigious circumfe-

rence of the boxes and height of the ceilings pro-

duce a marijellous effe£}. And where is my in-

fidelity in ridiculing his amazing, his prodigi-

ctis^ his marvellous^ and other fuch fefquipeda-

lian words thickly fcattered throughout his

book? And is this not meafuring our ftages,

our boxes and our ciclings with his eyes ?

Indeed, Mr. Sharp, I do not like to be thus

kccufed and reprefented as a falfe tranfcriber.

You faid, page 70 of that 3d edition, that you
could not look on our fat priefls without think-

ing of bur fiarving laity ; and I do not con*

ceive myfelf as guilty of infidelity, where, al-

luding to thefe two expreffions, 1 faid (but with-

out Italics) that " you felt great compaflion in

•' furveying the bellies of the fat prieits and the

*' thin guts of the people.**

It is true I was guilty of a very infignificant

overfight about travelling quick or flow through

Savoy •, yet in that place I made ufe of no Ita-

lics. Every where elfe I have quoted you

fairly, and made no wilful miitake, though you

infinuate I made a great many. Nay, I was

anxioufly exaffc when the matter might be of

importance to you ; that is, when the alterna-

tive was, Whether you calumniated the Italians

or not. You fliouid not therefore have boldly

affirmed, that it is cuftomary with me to be un-

^foithful in my tranfcriptions and in my Italics.

B b This
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This is a breach of the laws of hpftility, Mr.
Sharp. Is it not enough that in this our battle

you have the advantage of the ground ? In-

deed you ought not to feek for a greater.

Deal your blows as thick and as (lout as you
can for the diverfion of the fpeftators : I nei-

ther have, nor can have any objetlion to it :

nay, I will even grant you the additional advan-

tage of quoting, if you cannot well do without

it. Fling at n'je the Frujia, the Account of

Italy, your Letters, your Goldoni, the Abbe
Richard, and the Gentilhommcs Suedois as fad

as you can •, and even Addifon, Burnet, MilTon,-

and Wright, if you think they will procure you
fome fupenority over me. Will you have

rnore .'' Bring even to your affiftance (if you do
noc fcorn fuch vile company) that moft tre-

mendous Scotchman, who has repeatedly lliown

fo much good will to your caufe in the Critical

Review. But ftill, let us not poifon our wea-

pons, and fay tke thing that is not.

Yet after all, Mr. Sharp was not attentive

neither when he perufed the Frujia^ fince he

|)uts to me the queftion, why I did not mention

in it the name of Carlo Gozzi ?

In anlwer to this interrogation, I have the

honour to inform him, that in the Frujia^ I
have mentioned the name of that poet.

If he chuies to verify my aflertion, let him
look to p. 122. where he will find him named
along with his brother Gafparo. He will alfo

find in the fubfequent page^ that I promifed to

fpeak of his many writings in fome future

ihecc. It is true, 1 have not kept that proniife.

Yet
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Yet Mr. Sharp will be fo generous in his next.-

pamphlet not to rebuke me for it, as he knows,

,

or may know from the frujia itfclf, that a ftop

was fuddenly put to that work againft my will,

for reafons that are foreign to our prefcnt pur-

pofe : That work was therefore left imperfe«5t

;

which is anoiher reafon why it was not pretty

in Mr. Sharp to fet it fo furioufly againft my
Account of Italy, as, he has done. Had it been

brought to the end intended, perhaps the old

foldier would have gone on worle and worfe,

heaped fatyre upon fatyr , and declamation

upon declamation. But perhaps too he would

have lowered his tone by degrees, and been

brought at laft to afk his countrymen pardon

for his peevifh contumelies and violent fallies.

Befides, Mr. Sharp would have had in the laft

Iheet the names and character of the fevcral

people, who had a hand in that work in con-

junction with me, and amongft others he would

have heard of one Dodor Reghellini (much

known to his friend of the proclamation) who

wrote the criticifm on Nannoni's chirurgical

book, which Mr. Sharp attributes to me with

his ufual aflurance, without having any great

foundation for fo doing, and probably know-

ing, that I never was converfant with furgery,

and of courfe unfit to write criticifms upon it.

But I am fenfibje, that too long a debate,

which muft neceffarily have a foreign periodical

paper for its chief fubjed, cannot but prove

unentertaining, and even irkfome to my Eng-

lifh readers, as in all probability not one of

them ever heard the Frujia LetUraria mentioned

Bb 2 but
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but in Mr. Sharp's Apology. Dropping there;

-

fore the queftion fo far as it regards that paper,

niight I afk a certain peribn, who fent an ex-

tract of that Apology to one of the public pa-

pers, what right he had to tax me there with

incivility to Mr. Sharp ?

'

That in my Account of Italy I have not

treated him with the greateft reverence, I ani

ready to allow: nor believe I ever Ihall, if he

^oes not afk pardon of the Italian ladies at

lead, for having ufed them fo grofsly as he

has done. But the author of tht Letters from
Italy has no well-grounded claim to reverence

and civility from any native of that country.

Let a man be civil Kimfelf, and he will but

feldom have reafon to complain of incivility in

others. Was Mr. Sharp civil to any clafs of

people throughout Italy ? Was he civil to the

Pope, when, he treated him as one would a

juggler and a mountebank, terming a trick

even his moft holy aftion of diftributing por-

tions to two hundred and thirty poor maidens ?

Was he civil to the king of Naples when he

caricatured his amufements,' and talked of his

Lilliputian fleet ? Was he civil to the king of

Sardinia and the duke of Parma, when he

fneeringly faid * their royalty to be mixed with

fuch

^ • ^r. Sharp's precife words, page 282 of the third edi-

tion, ftand thus. Another injlance, a ftriktng one indeed^ of
farfimony mixed nvith royalty, is, thai at this moment both in

the gardens at Parma and Turin they are making hay in the

/mall plots cr partitions ; andIfjouldfuppo/e the quantity is ra-

iher an objeii of Jhillingi than e/ guineas. Is this not a rt-

^'^f^ flcftion
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ftich parfimony, as to let hay be made in their

gardens to get a few fhillings ? Was he civil

to the grand duke of Tufcany, when he coht

ftrued his charity into an inJLidicious encourage-

ment of beggary ? Was he civil, when he
faid over and over, that all our grt-at people

are cuckolds and ftrumpets, and all our little

people murderers and aflafiins ? Was he civil,

when he fpoke of our laws as wanting all forts

of vigour, and of our magiftrates as not

knowing or not minding their duty ? Was he

civil, in fhort, when he abufed our creed, talk-

ing of a wafer-god ; when he grofsly railed at

our religious ceremonies ; when he ran down
our preachers ; and when he threw out a mul-

fledlion upon the king of Sardinia and the duke of Parma,

and a derifion thrown upon their royalty ? Mr. Sharp there-

fore was not warranted (page 80 of his Apology) to deny

what I had faid in the Account of Italy page 216 of th«

id volume) that he makes the king of Sirdim^ /ell the gru/g

that is cut in his garden. This is difingenuity ; this is an alte-

ration of the truth; this is an impofition upon the reader*

He may reply in his chicaning way, that the dirty parfimo-

ny was intended as a ridicule on the gardeners of either fo*

vereign, and not on thefovereigns themfelves. But ftiM what

has the fovereign's royalty to do with the gardener's parfi-

mony ? And are the fovereigns anfwerable for the petty econo-

mical Ihifts of their fervants, if that was the cafe ? Royalty

would indeed defcend very low if it entered into foch mi-

nute details ! However, the faft is, as I faid in my Ac-

count of Italy, that in the whole royal garden at Turin,

the grafs-plots are not altogether as large as Soutb-Audlcy-

fquare ; and the keeping of them clean is not to be called

hay-making. But Mr. Sharp was in a brown humour when

he wrote his book, and faid every ill-natured thing that

came uppcrmoft, without fparing king or beggar.

ticude
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thude of innuendo's, that our nation is moft
perfc'<flly over-whelmed with fuperftition, idle-

nefs beggary» flavery, immorahty and non-

fenfe ? Is this his gratitude to a nation fo kind

to all ftrangcrs, as he lays; to the Eng iih in

general; and to him in particular ?

A man, vho fpares no body, and forgets the

rules of civility to fo fbocking a degree, has no
right, niefeems, to complain whti he gets a

fmali rub from one of thofe, who a e thus made
the objefl oi his ill-nature. The Reviewers

and the Gen rleman's Magazine, ogether with

every public paper, may be filied uich panegy-

rics on his genctelnefs, modera'-ion, politenels,

and decency in licerar debate. But if he does

noc in his next pampl.l'jt accufe himlelf of grofs

mifrcprcfentation with regard to the Italians, I

will not cl.ange my note, and will coni.derhim

ftill as a downright calumniatx'> ^ in ipiie of all

hismigh V favourers und iiipporters. It is true,

that in his Letters he has deigned here and
there to beftow fome little praife on Italian fo-^

briety and Italian urbanit) ; and in his Apolo-

gy he really endeavours to mend matters a little.

There he pours as much oyl as he can over the

deep wounds he has made. But what fignifies

his oyling ? Let him apply at once the only

plaifter in his power ; i m an an huneft gene-

ral recantation : or 1 muft itill mind he gene-

ral drift and effeft of his book, without taking

notice of his fugary proteitations, tha he did

not mean to give offene, and that his remarks

extend only to the narrow circle of the polite

world. If this was his intention when lie wrote

his
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his Letters, he (hould have inritled them ^^Am-
*' pie Remarks on the narrow Circle of the poUu
'* World in Italy" and not brag in his title-

page, that h? deferihed the Cujloms and Mr.nners

of that Country. But the fad is, that, in con-

formity with his title, heufed all along the moft'

colle6live terms. To give but three inftances

out of a great many, has he not iaid in fo many,

words, (page 72 of his 3d edition) that ^eri^_

Italians to feparate on account of indifference or'

gallan ry, there would be as many divorces as mar-

riages ? Has he not faid in fo many words,

(p. 75), that in Italy a certain knowledge of every

'•ji'ife's attachment to a lover extingtdfbes allfocuA

affection ? And has he not faid in fo many
words, (page 275), that /^i? diftinclion of gooi

and bad., Imean of chafte and diffolute\, is hardly

known in Italy ? Do thefe brutal remarks ex-,

tend only to the narrow circle ? And are they;'

reconcileable with his affirmation (page 58 of

his Apology) that he has no where attempted (^

give a general character to the Italians ? Are noc

thefe expreffions fet down in the fpirit of Ai^\

SraQion, though he folemnly proteded to the

contrary, page 72 of his Letters ? He calls

upon me to quote his pages. Is he quite fatis-

fied now that 1 have don^ if ? His honey words

in commendation of my fkill in his language,

may pafs for a great ftretch of civility with the

rabble and the Montly Reviewers, who * up-
braid

• Inftcad of offering fome reafonable, or at Icaft plaufi-

ble arguments againit what I have urg'-d in fupport cf n>jf,

aflertions as to the notions generally received in Italy about

4 love.
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Braid me horribly for my incivility to him , yet

1 will not be frightened by their ferocious cen-

fures, nor will eafily be induced to let the main

queftion flip through my fingers : but will flill

ule Mr. Sharp as a man, who want^ to hide the

hand that threw the ftone, when he meets with

an unexpefted and flout oppofer. I am a cul-

tivator of civility as well as he ; with this dif-

ference however, that i love only that, which
is the legitimate offspring of opennefs and af-

fedion, and detefts that other, which is the

baftard of artfulnefs and ill-nature.

But it is time to have done with the Letters

and Apology of a man, of whofe candour and
civility I have given fufficient inft;ances, and
whofe low malice goes even fo far as to fay

(page 60 of his Apology) that I have trefpajfed

love, the Monthly Reviewers have only made themrelvea

merry with my account of thofe notions, and they appre-

hend that my countrymen '•joillfcarce be able to forbearfmiU
ing at my ideas. Without ftooping to argue with thefe

modern Platos about their apprehenfions, I will only tell them
in the flyle of the French author quoted in my 8th chapter,

that " Les hqmmes depraves ne pewvent pas croire que I amour
** fttijfejamais etre un commerce pour de galanter'te ettendrejje,'^

Thefe fame Reviewers ftand likewife up in favour of

Voltaire, and arc of opinion that he underftood all the En-
glilh, Italian, Spanilli, and Portuguefe writers of whom he

has feverally (poken in his works. It is not worth the while

to fet ferioufly about convincing thefe anonjtnous folks of

iheir ignorance in thefe points. But, if any of them un-

derftends French, let him come forth from his concealed

feccfs, and try to prove, that Voltaire's tranflation of Shake-

fpeare's Hamlet (hows Voltaire's fkill in the Englifh lan-

guage. They may find that tranflation (as i faid in my
Account of Italy) in a book intilled Oeuvres Po/thumes de

^mii/au/nf Vadi'

on
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on thi indulgence of the Englijh laws when T gave
him fome unanfwerable realons why it is good
policy to have proceflions and feftivals in Italy.

Does Mr. Sharp then think, that he has a li-

berty to traduce the pradlices of great nations,

and that one of their people abules the indul-

gence of the Englifh laws when he tells hini^

that they are not fuch blockheads and flaves as

he reprefents them ? I do not know what the

indulgence of the Englifli laws is, if this be to

abufe it. But, till 1 know from better autho*

rity than Mr. Sharp's, that this is an abufe, I

will ftill continue to fay, that I think our le-

giflators in Italy underftand what is good for

themfelves better than he. I now find all his

notions of liberty to be a power of reviling

whatever he pleafes, and that no body (hould

have that of contradiding him. I hope I was
within the rules of the Englifh prefs through-

out my Account of Italy. If there had been a

licenfer, 1 fhould have carried my book to him»

and he would have ftruck out what he thoughc

proper. But Mr. Sharp is not yet the licenfer *.

C c I will

* In his Letters from Italy Mr. Sharp has given what

feems to me no wonderfully wife account both of his firlt

and laft fentiments on his feeing the pretender. In my/^r-

count of Italy I took no notice of that part of his book, be-

caufe it had nothing to do with my defign. 1 could noc

however efcape fome charge, that might make mc obnoxious

to this government. My filence upon this head has been con-

ftrued into a molt refined piece ofpolitics by one Mr. Black-

burn, aichdeaconof Cleveland, in a book lately publifhed.

«• Mr. Barttti (fays the archdeacon) taktt no miict of Mr*
»• Wharfs inttrejiing refe^ign upon the fretindirs higottryk

** Shall
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I will now conclude my Appendix with tel'

Jing by what accident I was induced to write

my Account of Italy, and occafionaily to confute

in ic thofe fhamelefs calumnies thrown upon
my countrymen in Mr. Sharp's Letters.

When after an abfence of fix years I came
back to this kingdom, a young lady of my ac-^

quaintance complimenttd me for having quitted

my bad country. Why, Madam, faid I, do
you call bad a country you never faw ? My
country is a very good one, I think ; and there

are as many good peo{)!e in it, as there are any

where clfe. Is it fo ? faid (he with furprife.

Indeed I am glad to hear you fay fo: but there

Is one Mr. Sharp, a very good man they fay,

who has given fuch anr account of the Italians,

and fuch a chara61:er to the ladies there, that

has made me fhudder more than once : and I

alTure you, that, while I was reading his book,

I blefled myfelf a thoufand times, and was

very thankful I am not born an Italian woman !

The ingenuity of this fpeech ftruck me, and
made me prefently defirous of reading the book
in qijeftion. 1 borrowed it of her, went home,

** Shallive (continues the archdeacon) acctuntfor thU filenct ?
»' Mr. Baretti is a Piedmontefey and chafes to adhere to the prO'

^' teftation of the ducbi/s of Sa'voy, made in
1
70 1, againjl tbt

*' hillfor the fiano^er-SucceJfton,

To this ridiculous conjedture I have nothing to fay, but

that the archdeacon would do better not to relate his dreams.

I never heard before of that proteftation, nor care a pin for

it now that he has apprifedmeof it. He is likewife dream-
ing in his fuppofitions about my friends. None of them
js of the fanatical kind, either in England or Italy, becaufe

iajnalovei of good company.

perufed
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perufed it through, and wondered no longer tt

the horror it had raifcd in a pious and innocent
mind. I then thought it my duty to fay fome-
thing to it, and make for once an fxample of
thefc travel -mongers, who running hafiily from
Sufa to Naples, and back again the fame road,

make it a conftant rule to prove that they did

not turn papifts at Rome, by abufing all the

Italians in the mod fhocking manner their ma»
lignity can fuggeft.

Had it not been for this accident, I (hould

probably never have written the Account of

Italy, nor of courie this Appendix.

FINIS.
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